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Retirement is looking pretty
good from this angle

EISURE TIMES
Contact your local newspaperJuly 26, 2000

Research Shows There's A Method
To Retirement Madness

New Wrinkle In Skin Cream
atter five weeks and a 42 percent
reduction atter ten weeks of twice
daily us~ge.

In clinical trials, Euverin 010
showed improvement in skin elas
ticity and moisture content in as lit
tle as seven days, decreased skin
roughness and caused no Irrita
tion or allergic reactions.
~~ '~'!-' .-' .

Vosses find good fishing
Dale Voss, Jr. (right) of Verdigree, a former longtime reSident of Dakota County and
hiS son Richard of IllinOIS, proved you don't have to go to Canada to find good fishing
They are shown with a string of walleye they caught earlier thiS summer at Lake
Francis at Chamberlain, SD. Dale said they caught a lot more than are shown In thiS
picture. Richard retired as a professor from Wester Illinois UniverSity. The Vosses g8t

The Star's CatCh of the Week. (photo submitted)

(NAPS)-The number one, derma
tologist-recommended brand of
skin care products (Eucerin) has
added an anti-wrinkle cream using
protective and restorative proper
ties of coenzyme Q10 to its line of
therapeutic skin care products.

Dermatologists have long rec
ommended Eucerin for patients
with sensitive skin, as well as
those with conditions such as
atopic dermatitis, Eucerin 010
provides these patients with a
safe and gentle option for the
treatment and prevention of wrin
kles,

In trials of effectiveness,
Eucerln Q10 showed a 35 percent
reduction in flne lines and wrinkles

Research showa that future
retirees want a place that has low
crime, a pleasant climate and
social features.

Virtually every prospectl\"
retlTce wants to expcTlence a
potentIal retlrement ~pot firgt
hand before making the commIt
ment to move, In reBponse, to thlb,

many adult communltle, have
developed afTordable mlnl-V"Ca
lions that allow prospective
retirees an opportunJty to get a
taote of the community, the cli
mate and future nelghbors. Again
Fairfield Green Valley is • leader,
WIth their "Green Valley Sam
pler" Visitors stay in the IUXUTl'

ous FBlrfield Green Valley Lodge,
complete with neighboring golf
course, restaurant, views at the
nearby i:lants KIts mountslOs, a
heated spa, and a pass to Green
Valley recreational facilities which
mclude exercIse machmes, tenru.,
swimming, plus many arts and
crafts classes. Guests get a pack
age deal with free golf and lunch
for a price much more favorable
than thoae found a 'unbelt
re.orta.

People interested in findIng out
more about the Green Valley
Vacation Sampler can call 1-800
528-4930; viait the webSite at
www.retinaz.com; send e-mail to
InfrAretireaz.com; or write 1"81r
field Homes, P.O. Box 587,Gteen
Valley, AZ l!56l!:.!-Ubl!7.

(NAPSi-!Oxactly how do rt
Llrement-age ifldividua18 choose
the place where they'll enjoy
rdirement? Re8ultR analyzed
Irom a number of studies show
1hat retiree. base their deci.ion
on a variety of considerationR.
Ilenhd in order. future retirets
arp looking for low crime1Re-turit'y'
pieasaI;lt clirnute, (ow c'!st of lIv~

lng, recreational/social features,
neig-hbors. and a smnll town envi
rlJnmpnl wirh big cit} 3mt:'nltl~s

l'l()~ hI,'

KnowlOg and understanding
these concerns has helped the
plannero and budders uf rellre
mcnt communities, popular espe
Clady in tbe sun belt. to oITer the
rl';jtur~!i that soon-tn-he retiree:,
rlf·mand. A case: in POint IS Green
Yalley, Anzona, an actlvc retin",
ment cummunitv about 20 miles
south of Tucson: created hy Falr
field Homes FaJrfield lnltlallv
chose the 10catlOn nearly :JU yea';;
ago to develup a commumty dedI
cated to retirement With its
.ulIny high desert clImate ana
proximity to the culture and
entertainment of Tucson, lt was
an Hleal l0C8tlfln Un top of that.
since lireen Valley IS a oelf-con
tamed retirement community, it
offers excellent secunty and peace
of mind.

raHfield also saw the trena
for actIve rellrement-wlth
retiree. looking for diverse ways
to enrich themselves. So, in addi
tlon to belOg the communltY's
largest homebuilder, Fairfield
has also developed $14 million In
recreatIOnal facilities, including
three golf courses. Green ValIey
IS also in the center of a wlde
range of tourist and cultural
attractiono. Popular day trips
Include legendary Tombstone, the
min lng-tow n - turn ed - arts
community of Biabee, sbopping
in Nogalea, Mexico, scenic hiking
traile and canyons, historic Span-.
iab miBaiona, all well aa a number
of casinos_



··Rings~reiUm·.·fr()m.·trip··to·

See RINGS, next page

Merle and Donna also took aboat tour
which passed under .14 bridges and
through two boat locks. The tour went
through Stockholm, a city of one and
one half million people w.tlich is built on
14 islands.

On their last day in Stockholm, they
spent more time with Kathleen and also
with Sylvia Stjernfeldt, a niece of Elsa
Holmberg who was well known in
Wakefield. SylVia lived in Wakefield with
Martin and Elsa Holmberg for one and
one half years when she was 19-20 years
old. She worked at Waldbaums at the
time.

Stockholm.' Victor buys and fixes up old
buildings there and gives long term leas
es to local and foreign businesses.

Rings had another phone contact, this
time with Thomas Kris~'·,"" a foreign
exchange student from Sweden who
lived with Rings in 1986 and attended
Wayne High with their daughter, Krista,
during her senior year.

While attending the four-day
International Medical Seminar, Bruce
and Elisabeth took a break and joined
Merle and Donna in touring the muse
um where the Swedish warship VASA is
located. The VASA sank around 300
years ago and was raised from the bot·
tom of the river in the late 1960s.

DONNA AND MERLE: .... aIIown with the "ac.J.nda.,.. .Irp In the background on which
they flew to Iceland, Oslo, Norway, and then up to Upp , Sweden.

Elisabeth's home in Dalarna where they
received a warm welcome from her par
ents. While in Dalarna, Rings took part in
the Mid·summerfest where thousands
watched the raising of the tall Maypole_
Margarita, who had been in Wakefield
and Oakland searching for other
Swedish ancestry information, opened
her cabin to the Rings for four days.
While walking through the cemetery in
Smaland, they saw surnames of almost
every Swedish name in Wakefield.

On june 26, they received a phone call
from Kathleen Rubilar, daughter of Dale
Anderson in Wakefield, who lives in
Sweden. She and her husband, Victor,
took them sightseeing in 'Old Town

Merle and Donna Ring of. Wayne
returned recently from a trip to Sweden.
This following story is a summary of
their trip from Merle'.s journal he kept of
their adventure.

The Rings left on June 17 on the trip
that .their son, Dr. Bruce Ring of
Crookston, Minn. and his physicians
assistant, Elisabeth Wested of Fertile,
Minn., planned and guided for them.
Wested is a Swedish native so she was
indispensable in translating for the
group.

Visiting Sweden, home of the grand
parents and great grandparents o{ Merle
was a memorable experience. The cou
ple located the home of his great grand
mother, Mafia Persdotter who lived in
Slatteryd and the home of his great
grandfather, Johann Larsson Ring who
lived in Smoya, south of Stockholm. The
Swedish family emigrated to America in
1868

Starting out, the group was bumped
off their flight from Minneapolis to
Amsterdam to Stockholm to leave later
on an "Icelandair" plane which flew
them to Iceland, Oslo, Norway, and
then to Uppsala, Sweden where they
rented a car for a week.

Their genealogy search began in Vaxjo
in Smaland, south of Stock holm. There
they toured the Swedish Emigrant
Institute Museum where they found that
their ancestors and more than 20 per
cent of the residents lett in' the mid
1800s because of poverty conditions.

At the home where johann Ring lived,
the group found an elderly woman who
invited them in. The group received a
tour of the home and yard. They also
were shown the Lutheran Church in
Unnaryd where the Ring ancestors were
members and three of Johann and Maria
Rings children are buried in the ceme
tery there. A highlight for Merle and
Donna was playing the Grand piano and
large pipe organ located in the church.
While walking through the cemetery in
Smaland, they saw surnames of almo~t

every Swedish name in Wakefield.
From Unnaryd they drove north to

ng Seven State Area
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WAYNE COUNTY
FAIR

August 4, 2000
8:00 P.M.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 4021375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 402I375-19W
Wayne, NE 6878i· Member FDIC' E-mail: snbtc@state-nationaJ-bank.com
ATM Locations: Pac 'N' Save. Pamida & 7th & Windom

RIVERDANCE
September
24, 2000

If you would like more information
about the Century Club, call Ginn}i at

• Movies - No Charge
• Personalized Checks - No Charge

• Money Orders - No Charge
• Travelers Checks - No Charge

• ATM Card - No Charge
• Special Travel Offers

Rings-----
continued from page 2 H"elgesen's family took Merle, Donna,

Bruce, and Elisabeth on a· boat ride on
According to Merle, a concert of choir, the beautiful Norwegian, fjord around

piano, saxophone and pipe organ at the midnight right from their backyard.
Stockholm Cathedral, built almost 700 AdjLlsting to the 20 hours of sunlight a
years ago, was the climax of their time in day, Merle and Donna learned tei use
Stockholm. eye blir'1ders so they could sleep.

The last three days of the trip was The last two nights were spent at
spent traveling from Stockholm to Oslo Helgesen's cabin in the forest. He took
to Berge to Norway. The Rings and -them on a quick tour of Bergen,
Wested took a rail trip from Oslo to Norway's second largest city with a pop
Bergen with the side ex'cursion from ulation of 250,000. A tram ride to the
Myrdal to Flaam. According to Rick mountain top overlooking the city was a
Steve of Scandinavia, "The rail trip from highlight. Another Norwegian dinner,
Oslo to Bergen with the side excursi.on this one of traditional Norwegian por
from Myrdal to Flaam is the most beau- ridge, lamb meat, large pretzels, and for
tiful scenic trip in Northern Europe." dessert, ice cream and sweet Norwegian

Merle and Elisabeth left the train strawberries was served to them in the
briefly to take photographs and were left home of Helgesen's brothers family.
behind when the train departed. Having Having experienced a short duration
a cell phone, they conversed with of rain during their two week trip, the
Donna and Bruce and plans were group left Bergen in rainy weather, fly
changed. Toby Helgesen of Fevil<, ing through Oslo to Amsterdam to
NorWay met Merle and Elisabeth in Minneapolis. On the return flight, a
Flaam. Helgesen was a foreign exchange delay of nearly two hours was endured.
student who lived with Merle and while airport personnel searched the tail
Donna in 1976 and has kept in contact of the plane for 'irregular sounds!'
with them since. Merle ends his story with 'Tack "sa

Helgesen's family treated Merle and mycket' to Ruth Felt for having loaned
Elisabeth to a delicious Norwegian din- them a couple of pocket-sized English
ner of salmon they had caught. Later Swedish translation handbooks.

Those attending the trip to Sweden Include, left to rlght,Dr. Bruce
Ring of Crook.ton,Mlnn., a Wayne High 1970 graduat., Merle Ring
and Donna Ring, both of Wayne, and Toby H.lge.en· of Norway, (he
foreign exchange .tudent who lived with Merle and Donna In 1976.
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.-Dr. Silver also recommends
coaches fsmiliarize themselves
with prescribed medications.
Although patients should know the
details of their medications,
healthcare coaehes can help by
learning what each medication is
for and asking about possible side
effects. Coaches also can help
patients by learning medication
schedules. encouraging compliance
and making sure patients have III

adequate medication supply.
One medication patients may

r,eceive is angiotensin converting
enzyme (ACE) inhibitors such as
ZESTRIL" (lisinopril). ZESTRlL is
indicated ror the treatment of
hypertension, for the treatment of
patients within 24 hours, use fol
lowing a heart attack to improve
sW"Vival and as adjunctive therapy
in the management of heart fiVlure
in patients not responding ade
quately to diuretics and digitslis.
ZESTRIL hss been shown to mini
mize the signs and symptoms of
CHF. such as decreased exercise
tolerance and difficulty breathing

"It is clear that ACE inhibitors
8 uch as ZEb--rnn. are one of the Cor
nerstones of CHF treatment and
prevention," said Dr. Silver. "If a
patient is not taking this class of
medication, a coach should help
him or her find out why."

ZESTRIL has been well toler
ated in controlled clinical trials of
1,969 patients with hypertensIOn
or CHF. Adverse experiences
were generally mild and trail
sient; the most frequent in hy"",
t,snsion and CHF trials were
dizziness. headache, fatigu",

,diarrhea, upper respiratory
s:ymptoms and cough.

Pregnant or nursinK WUUleu
should consult their physician
before taking ZE8TIuL. When used
ill pregnancy during the second
and third trimesters,.ACE in
hibitors can cause injury and even
death to the developing fetu•.
When pregnancy is detected,
ZESTRIL should be disoontinued as
soon as possible. For more infor
mation about ZESTRIL, patients
should con tact their doctor or
visit WWW.8StrtlZAmeca-us.COm..

Although the lifestyle changes
r'elated to CHF can overwhelm
patients, healthcare coaches can
help make tha adjustment to new
diets, exerciBe schedules and med
ic:atioNi more lIlllDIIfl88ble.

Unsung Heroes Coach Loved Ones
Through Chronic Illness

(NAPS)-When we think of
waches, most often we think of·
sports. But perhaps the most
important coaching does not taks
place on the field or in a gym, but
rather in a hospital or home.

Coaching can take on a whole
new meaning when it involves
encouraging a loved one who has a
chronic medical conditioil. That's
because chronically ill· family mem
bers need and rely on a loved one's
coaching to provide ongoing sup
port and encouragement as they
sdapt to lifestyle changes. One
chronic medical condition that com
mands V88t lifestyle changes for its
five million sufferers ill congestive
heart failure (CHF).

Every year nearly 500.000 peo
ple learn they have Cl{F, and
experts say the magnitude of the
problem is expected to get much
worse in the oomlng years. CHF is
a misunderstood diaease and is
often confused with heart attack.
Simply explained. CHF is a condi
tion in which the heart does not
adequately perform its dutil!l! as s
blood pump and can be caused by
a variety of malfunctions. Learn
ing to mansge CHF takes time,
and experts say family coaches can
be extremely helpftll to patients.

"Learning you have a chronic
illness like CHF can be over·
whelming," said Marc A. Silver,
M.D .• director of the Heart Fail·
ure Institute at Christ Hospital
and Medical Center in Oak Lawn,
III., and author of Success with
Heart Failure. "Family members
""ho can ask que"," ,ons, take notes
culd provide genf:'t"!O" support and
coaching make a real difference."

Dr. Silver recommend.'l health
cdre coaches work with patients'
doctors to find out what they can
do to help patients work towards
goals such 1I3 walking around the
block or taking a trip to a shop
ping mall. This can help patients
achieve basic goals and even go on
to other. more challenging activi
ties that once seemed out of reach.
Having goals are what motivates
patients with chronic disease to do
,nore and attain better health.

Patients also may need help
tollowing new dietary restrictionB,
which can be critical for patients
with CHF. who usually are told to
reduce their salt intake. At home.
cuusider remov;ng the ealt shaker
from the kitchen table and experi
",,,,,ting with lemon juice. horse
radish or new spices. At restau
rants it alao is possible to follow a
low-sodium diet. but some people
are embarraBSed about their new
...,~trictions. CoachBll can help by
calling ahead to see if the rest.au
, ..nt has the American Heart
AlIsociation's Heart Healthy Diets
on its menu or 8Ilking the waitper
~uu for low-sodium sUllllestions.
With &0 many Americans con·
cerned about their health, most
restaurants are happy to accom·
modate special diets.

REGGIE YATES
300 Wayne Street
Wayne, NE 68787

~02-375·4172

800-629-0660

OF HEALTH

lancets, blood sugar testmg mom
tors. a solution to help patients
calibrate the effectiveness of their
strips. lind spring-powered device.
for lancets. Because Medicare
health plans vary, Medicare bene
ficiaries should check with their
physicians about how to access
this beneft t.

Regular testing of blood sugar
levels is only one part of control
ling diabetes. Eating well. getting
regular physical activity. and tak
ing prescribed medicines are other
ways people with diabetes can
stay healthy and delay or prevent
deadly complications.

For more information about
Medicare's e][panded coverage of
diabetes equipment and supplies.
contact the National Diabetes
Education Program at I-B00-438
5383 or visit http://ndep.nih.gov u,
www.medicare.gov.

WAYNE IBAROLLE
221 West3rd Str~t

Yankton, SO 57078
605-665-4567
800-457-4567

MemberSIP~

Medicare Beneficiaries Wlth'Dlabetes
Urged To Control Blood Sugar

~~Ji.,
ControlYQur~R diaBetes. --

vrLifi·~

.~~~~I' ~~~.~~f/nyE~~:..":.". • :..:i~ ".. . _.; ':"_. -- "~' ...... .... - -'11" _., .., l::.4.w '._. '. ._..... ,. . - .- .

I AAA-rated by Standard &Poor's
I Insured as to the timely payment

of principal and interest

EdwardJones~

Call or stop by today.

TODD DE MOSS CAL RIESGAARD
4501 Southern Hills Dr. 221 West 3rd Street

Sioux City, IA 51106 Yankton, SO 57078
712-274-0242 605·457·4567
888-274-0242 800·457-4567

(NAPS)-More than 4 million
Medicare beneficiaries sufTer from
diabetes, a debilitating disease
that-if left uncontrolled-often
leads to complications such as kid
ney disease, nerve damage. blind
ness, lower 11mb ampt.+tation,
heart disease and stroke. Recent
research has shown that these
problems can be delayed or pre
ventRn hy improving blood sugar
control. Regular testing of blood
sugar levels helps people with dia
betes control their disease. The·
good news is that a new Medicare
benefit makes it easier for benefi
ciaries to get the equipment and
supplies to test their blood sugar
levels.

November is National Diabetes
Month. The National Diabetes
Education Program-jointly spon
sored by the National Institutes of
Health and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention-is encour
aging Medicare beneficiaries to
take con trol of their diabetes by
taking advantage of the new
Medicare benefit covering diabetes
e'luJpment and supplies.

To use the benefit. a patient
IIIUBt ask hislher physician to pre
"cribe blood sugar testing supplies.
mcluding blood sugar test strips,

... ,~
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Omaha group canhefp area residents lead more: meaningful lives

gram Intends to give hope and love to
people who feel like they are in a desert
like. condition: hopeless. Isolated and
discarded by society.

Seniors have splrltual beliefs. but
seldom have the opportunity to express
them. This Is where Desert MlnlstrJes
volunteers come in. After completing a
four-step intervtew and training pro
cess. they work with stalTmembers and
actually become part of the fabrlc of the
factUty. Desert Mirustr1es seeks to es
tablish relationships not Just presenl
programs.

Another facet of this ministry is
Caregivers Fellowship. It allows
caregtvers a safe place to meet for sup
portive aIllrrnatton. to share their feel·
Ings and gain encouragement by meel-

"

BY H.urv~ WAllO
LwJw. AJmlC.tTf;

LAUREL-There are 251 nursing
homes and 135 ~sslsted-Itvlng fa·
ctUties In Nebraska.

"Tonight In the United States of
America, two million people wlll go
to bed in nursing homes. Many of
them are alone, feeling~bandonded:
and simply waiting for the end.
This statement appears In a news
letter from Desert M1ninstrtes.

Desert Ministries Is a group of
persons who are interested in mak
ing life for the elderly more meaning
ful by reaching out with hope to
these people and their families and
to the people who work with them.

It was founded In 1992.ln Omaha
and Is now olTering workshops for
those who want to become involved
by taking the concepts of this minls-

• try to their communities In Nebraska
and Iowa.

Reaching out to people •...whose
bodies are broken but whose hearts
still work.- is their statement of pur
pose ..

Their ministry Includes: Care
FactUty Outreach. Caregivers Fel
lowship. Chrlstlan

Medical Fellowship and a weekly
radio program.

The Care Facility Outreach pro'

Who
What
When
Where'

Desert Ministries

An organizalion dedicated to improving the
lives of nursing home residenls

Sept. 21,2000

A seminar is planned for Ihe Lifelong Learn
ing Center at Northeast Community College.

ing with others In the same situation
and/or hear from guest speakers. Most
often. caregtvers are not prepared for
this Job-they are Just thrust Into the
situation and support is necessary to
keep them from being overwhelmed.

The third part ofthe ministry is Chrls·
ttan Medical Fellowship.

Through seminars called Prescrlp
tlons from the Heart. medical personnel
are given an avenue for networking and
sharing Ideas and concerns as to how to
meet the spiritual needs of their pa
tients. RNs have an opportunity to
learn more about meeting these needs
through SpltituaJ Distress inservtces.
Carol Clough. RN conducts these meet
ings, which are free, and RNs can eam
3.6 CEUs by attending.

TIle nearest locatton for a Splrl
tual DJstress Inservtce Is at the Life
Long Learning Center at Northeast
Community College In Norfolk, Sept.
21, from 12-4 p.m.Anyone wanting
more Informatton Is asked to call.

Finally. the Desert Ministries
Hour is aired every Saturday from I·
2 p.m.on KCRO, 660 AM. (which
can be picked up on the AM band in
this area.)

It provides live music and en·
couraging storles offalth and as well
as phone-Jns from the elderly.

On Sept. 28, this program will air
live from the 'CountrysIde Manor in
Sioux City, Iowa. Interested per
sons are lnvited to tune in or attend
theevent tn person.

Desert Ministries is a new con
cept In relating to seniors, This non·
profit. non-denol11lnatlonal. volun·
teer organiztion is about establlsh
ing relationships. not Just 'doing
programs'. that help those 'whose
bodies are broken ..but their hearts
still work-to maintain spiritual vi
tality

For more int:ormation on Desert
Ministnes you may contact them by
phone: (402) 556-8032, by E·mall:
Dlrector@DesertMlnlstrles.org, or
visit their webslte:
www.DesertMinistries.org

Some "Straight Talk" On Banking Today•.That Un Make Il.Jnking IIttter For You...

1-800-772-1213

• Expertise in Alzhei~er's care
• Secure environment
• Special diets
• EmphaSIS on therapeutIc
activities
• Family involvement
• Alzheimer's Support Group

Let us help make your tomorrow
a brighter one. Call us today.

call us today.

When you don't know
what to expect from

Alzheimer's tomorrow...

PIERCE M[ANOR
515 East Main • Pierce, NE 68787 • 402-329-6228

Caring for a loved one with
Alzheimer".s can be scary, especially
when you're not sure what to expect
next. Our AJzheimer's Care
Professionals understand how
worried you are. What's more, we
understand the disease. We'll be glad
to answer your quesbons and talk
with you about care alternatives for
someone you love.Phone: 402-283-4251

Fax: 402-283-4761
PO Box 6 .
Coleridge. Nebraska'68727-0006
Member F.D,I.C.

Coleridge
National

Bank

Ask for the booklet. The Future of Social Securtty.
or visit our website at

www.ssa.gov

Today In Banking

Taking It Personally
You've heard the expression, "Don't take It personally." When it comes to our

customers' financial needs we like to take the opposite approach. We do take the
needs of our customers personally. We make sure that our customers get the kind

of service that they deserve.
Frankly, we apprec1ate your buslness and we know that the only way we can

expect to keep your business Is to earn the right ~ have it

Puzzled about Social Security?
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RVs are like living at home for U.S. travelers
GILLETrE, Wyo. (APl _ Camping used

to mean spending hours wrestlti:lg with
tent poles, sleeping bags and roughing It
In the wilderness for a few days. Not
anymore.

When Tom and Julie Putnam from
Bentonvllle, Ark .. see the U.S.A .. It's from
behind the wheel of a 45-foot 2000 Coun:
try Coach Prevost bus fully e1jufpped with
Bose sound, black granite kitchen tiles
and a stacked washer and drier.

It also has three TVs, Including one
that pulls out from under the bus so they
can watch TV outside, also with Bose
sound.

In the kitchen, there ts full-sl·zed refrig
f'fatof With an j('t' maker and a water
softener.

"We have reverse osmosis and a water
softener with ultraviolet ltght so the water
gets steriltzed: she said.

And don't forget the three air condItIon
1ng units with central air and a generator
,I' the batteries gel low.

The Putnams. who are In Gillette this
week for the Great North American RV
Rally. spend abolil six months out of each
year traveling in style since Tom, now 57,
~elired from working at Wal-Mart.

The 5,350 recreational vehicles here
this week range from pop-up campers to
45-loot-long buses and they can range in
price from 850,000 to more than S I mil
lion

The Putnam's bus, fully equipped and
loaded. offers top-of-the-Iine RV Juxury.

They bought their RV about six months
ago.

"It was a real Joint deal," said JuIte,
56, "I was looking for Itvabl)ity and a
temlle sound system'-

"What Tom really wanted was the
drive. He said there Is nothing like driv

·Ing this bus: she said.
But the best part since then for Julie

Putnam has been giving It her personal
touch with the Inside decorating, The
cream and black color scheme was easy
to work with.

"We had a motor coach that were
these colors. When we saw this one, we
'knew It was ours. The colors are ltvable
and you don't get tired of It."

Diana and Bob Gay, retired school
teachers from Topeka, Kan., didn't want
to give up all the comforts of home when
they bought their 35-foot Pace Arrow
Vision motor home

It has plush blue carpeting, tapestry
covered furniture \\ith matching ac
cents above the windows. and day and
night shades.

"I want it homn" real homey." she
said

And humey IS whal she has made it.
\\1th stuffed animals on the sofa and a
knickknacks in a lighted China cabinet.
They ha\'e satellite T\' and a 10 CD disc
changer

"She can load It up in the morning
and I can listen to music all day," he
said

It even comes equipped with a dish
washer. ·Sure she has a dishwasher,
me: Bob Gay said.

The couple, both 57-" retired seven
weeks ago.

"We traded our rocking chairs for
bicycles: Diana said_

This Is their. first RV raliy,
For Bob and Pam HeIWeyer, who are

on the road full-time. their 36-foot fifth
wheeliS home.

He Is a retired schoolteache( and she
Is a retired nanny.

The HeIWeyers chose a'fifth wheel
because It has a hamler feel.

l11ere Is more ltving room with a fifth
wheel. In a motor hQme where you drive
Is where you live. The steering wheelis
sttllthere and you can't get out of that,"
he said. "In a fifth wheel, you get out of
that driving space."

Stepping Inside their fifth wheel there
Is an Immediate sense of home. An
entertainment center also houses the
TV and has space for knickknacks. Hum
mingbirds are placed strategically
throughout the living room to add a
homey air.

At Pam HeIWeyer's desk sits a lap top
computer and stained glass lamp. Ptc
tures of family decorate the walls. To
complete the Image of home, the
HeIWeyer's cat sits on the floor along
with two dogs.

"We are in our RV full-ttme and we
wanted to be comfortable: he said.

Christmas In July is
coming to Public Radio

LINCOLN - -You better not shout,
you better not cry, you better not
pout, J'm telling you why" the annual
"Christmas in July" edition of CLAS
SICS BY REQUEST is coming to the
Nebraska Public Radjo Network
INPRN).

The annual event will take place
on Friday, July 28, beginning ai 9
a.m. and run until 4 p.m. that day.

Nebraskans can tune In and listen
to holiday favorites ranglng from the
sacred to the secular. according to
NPRN Music Director William Sttbor.

SUbor and announcer Lora Black
will play classical music about the
mid-winter holtdays. such as "Oh
Holy Night" or "Adeste Fldells: he
said. "But we've been known to sneak
in a few not-strtctly classical requests
such as 'Jingle Bells' or music from
the Peanuts Chri~tmasspecial. VincE"
Guaraldl's 'Christmasttme Is Here,'·
Sttbor said.

"tt's all In the generous spirit 01
the season. M

The annual "Christmas In July·
pro~ram has become a favoritE" with
llsteners and NPRN staffallke, Stibor
said. "We do It every year because It's
a fun thing to do: Sttbor said. "It's
also a gTe-at way to take your mind on
of the summer heat:

COLONIAL MANOR
Private and semi-private rooms available

for your long-term care or short-term rehabilitation
needs at competitive rates,

-Dr. R. F. Filips
817 MaJll Street' Box 87' CreKJhton, NE

•402-358-3700
TOll FREE 1-877-358-2020

202 South Robinson' Box 548 • HaltJllgton, NE
•402-254-2020

TOll FREE 1-877-254-2015

GLAUCOMA CLINIC
Hartington: Wednesday mornings
Creighton: Friday mornings

These times are reserved for the
diagnosis, treatment, consulta
tion, or second opinions for

people with glaucoma. As the area's
first glaucoma specialty clinic we can
focus on providing more advanced and
caring glaucoma treatment than is pas"
sible in a busy general eye practice,
Dr, Filips has earned advanced training and experience in
glaucoma care
• Clinical instructor for the Ohio State University College of

Optometry
• Lectures to students and other doctors
• Consults at the Dayton VA Medical Center
• Trained and worked with nationally respected glaucoma

specialists_ .
We participate in Medicare, Medicaid, and most medical

. insurance plans
Call for an appointment now

Colonial Manor
RandolRh, NE

337-0444

Coming soon:
Assisted Living

Unit

*Home-type atmosphere with
a friendly and helpful staff

at your seruice
for more information ,-Jlr pricing,

call us

SERVICES AVAILABLE INCLUDE:

*Speech Therapy *24 Hour Licensed Nurses

*Occupational Therapy *Physical Therapy
*Personalized Care Plans *Restorative Nursing

*24 Hour Certified Nursing Assistants

*Therapeutic Diets *Whirlpool

*Laundry Services *Housekeeping Services

KMaintenance Services *Organized Activity Program

*Caring Connection Senior Service



R_a~ndolphretiree creates

new worlds with wood
BY DAVID W, CARSTENS

RANvoU'H T1MEs

RANDOLPH - For Randolph
resident Ernest Witte, there
was never a ques-

tIOn of what he was going to
do when he retired.

Since 1985. Witte has
been creating what he calls
"keepsake" doll houses and
other exquisite wooden cre
ations

Witte, who 'will tum 85
next month. said he plans'
to keep on making wooden
items such as doll houses,
pmt ·slzed picnic (abies and
memory boxes as long as
long as he's able.

As long as my hands
don'( start to shake,l'll keep
on (doing this)," he said.

"I've looked at It as get
ting up, taking a good
breath, puttlng my clothes
on, eating breakfasts and
asking "What can I do tu·
day?: Witte said.

Witte and hiS wife, Lucille,
have six chldren, 15 grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

His wood shop takes up a
portion of the couple's ga
rage.

He said his grandchildren
like (0 call the area "Grandpa
Santa's Workshop."

When looking at one of
Witte's specially-crafted doll
houses one can see his dedi
cation and patience as ev
ery little cornice and banis
ter rail Is meticulously
placed on the house.

'l11e construction details
of each house are recorded
in a special book for future
reference.

To date, Witte estimates
he's made more than 30 of
the houses. Each house can
take about two months of
work to complete.

The houses open up to
allow access, for decorattng
and arranging furniture.

The walls and Ooors of

the houses are bare so mothers and
daughters can work on the interiors of
the little ·homes together.

Lately, Witte said he's made stair
steps and other Items to give the houses

,-",*

a "llved-in" look, Each house is can·
structed following a detailed construc
tion plan or from plans created by the
customer.

But doll houses asJust the beginning

of \ViHc's woodworking talents_ He's

made cabinets. towel racks, pIcture
frames. podiums. rockin,g horses
shadow boxes and natl\1ty 'rllangtTS,

Just to namt> a It'w
For younger boys

Vhtte hac., oe-en making
uarns comp!ett' with
lolt '-;.. pens .lnd \\'(}rkln~

stanchIons
"I enJoy' workltl,l!: wlth

wood," he- saId. '\Ve- <.1].

way~ built thing"::, \\'It h
wood when we ll\Td on
the farm'

\Vhlle Oil t lw larm
\Vlllt' bLlilt <"'t'\'cral

grainan' shed~ and out
bUIldings In additIon to
a hOllSt' rerll()ci{'lln,~

project

The Wittes have been
very active in church ac
tivities at 5t John's
Lutheran Church tn
Randolph.

He esllmates he has
sung in the church choir
for about 70 years

Over the years, Its
been common for Witte
to give- special wooden
crosses to new church
members and conflnna
lion classes.

His talents are not
Ilmlted to woodworking,
however.

For years, Witle has
conducted church Ser
vices while the pastors
have been on vacation

Prior to retirement.
the Wlttes farmed In the
Randolph area for 35
years.

In 1976, the couple
moved off the 1arm and
Into Randolph and both
worked part -limeJobs In
town for several years,

They have also been
active members of the
Randolph SenIor Center
and they have been very
Involved In the Cedar
County Historical Soci
ety,
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Area residents need to be concerned about too much heat, sunshine

Drinking plenty of water replaces the body
l1uI~s lost throu$h sweating and breathing. Alco
hol and caffeine have a dlureUc elTect, so beverages

.contatnlng these actually cause the body to lose
even more water.

Eat I1ghtly and choose foods with high water
content. such as frutts, ·vegetables, and soups.

If you live atone or know someone who does. set
up a ·buddy· telephone system to check on each
other when the heat and humidity are high.

Many heat-related problems are preventable, if
we simply use common sense and take the Ume to
follow the above precautions.

Please have a safe and happy summer and stay
cooll

ststerDebra Koleclca Is a Benedictine Sister
.frrmJ. Sacred Heart Monastery In Yanlcton. SD
and a FamUal Nurse PrO£titloner at AOOra
Sacred Heart ,lIIedical Clinic in Hartington.
Nebraslca

Research has shown that long hours spent tn the
sun wtthout ad
equate eyeprotec
tIon Increases the
chance ofdevelop
Ing eye disease.

slow your pace and take frequent breaks to cool 01T .and after swimming or persptrtng.
andrest.WearIOOse-ftttlng,ltght~colored.l1ghtwetght Spending as much time as possible In
clothtngmadeofnaturaifibers.suchascotton.These air-conditioned places reduces the rtsk of
allow sweating to cool the body. Do not'wear plastic heat-related Ulnesse8. Fans can be a source of
or nylon clothing; these materials Interfere WIth rellef. With higher humidity, however, they provide
sWeating and prevent heat losS. less cooling reUef. Air movement at high levels of

humidity can actually Increase heat stress. Take
frequent baths or showers. Water cools down the
body and WIll help you to feel comfortable.

To protect the
eyes from the Sl.m

choose sunglasses
that block both
UV-A and UV-B
Ught. Large lenses
and wraparound
styles are best. The

lenses' color and darkness have nothing to do with
the amount of protection they offer.

Wearing a hat WIth a brtm at least four Inches wide
all the way around protects the face, neck. and ears.
Use a sunscreen WIth an SPF between 15 and 30 that
blocks both UV-A andUV"B rays.

Applying sunscreen 15 minutes before going out
doors gives It time to penetrate the skin and provide
the best protection. Apply sunscreen evenly and
llberally. Reapply sunscreen every two or three hours

Bro-A.~
APRN A_ &aIII:o .IJ&urr

As the temperature rtses each summer, the rtsk
of heat related problems rtses as well.

People die every year ofheatstroke, heart attack.
dehydratlon. and other conditions that are caused
or worsened by the heat.

These problems are most common among chH
dren and older adults because
their bodies do not adjust easHy
to very hot temperatures. Other
people may be at increased rtsk
from the heal. They Include people
with chronic tllnesses, such as
diabetes, high blood pressure:.
heart disease. obesity, or breath
Ing problems.

Many common dl<l1g's can make
a person more sensitive to sun
light and heal. Among these are
some diabetes ptlls, some high
blood pressure drugs, some arthrtUs and pain pUIs.
some antidepressants. sonie diurettcs, some
anUpsychotics, and some cancer drugs.

It is important to ask your health care provlder
or revlew the package Information for all medlca
Uons taken. checking for Increased sensltlvlty to
sun aiJd/or heat.

It Is wise to restrict outdoor activlties to the
hours when the sun Is least Intense (before lOAM
or after 4 PM). If outdoor activ1ty Is unavoidable.

.229 Broadway Yankton, SD 668-1901

.-

-_.............,.--.........._.........

Mick Harriman, Owner
25 Years Expenence

• Affordable Rates
• Homelike Atmosphere

• 3 Well balanced Meals

• Housekeeping

• Medications Monitored

• Licensed Nurses On Staff
• Planned Social AC'tivlties

605-665-1559 • 300 E. 6TH • YANKTON, S.D.
For a prtvate tour pi..call:..·1559

UNDER NEW OwNERSHIP
CAROL 8£ STEVE

VANDE Kop

Prairie J{omes

IVlodern
-Ouality Eyewear
-All Prescriptions Filled
-Lens Duplicated'
-Low Prices
-All Major Creeli' "::ards Accepted

care
Hartington

"Your Home Away From Home"
on. NE 254-3905

Pauline was born and raised on thefann near Wynot With her
two brothers and five sisters. As she grew up, Pauline attended

country school and helped her father on the fann.
In 1935, she manied Bernard Klelnschmit. They had two sons

and two daughters. Gary and Marline are from Hartington, Francis
from Omaha and Nanna Jean from Fordyce. Pauline was a house
wife and mother and moved to Hartington folloWIng the death ofher
husband. She was a cook for 12 years at the Cedar Nursing Horne.
now Beverly Healthcare-Hartington. Pauline Is now a member of
Holy Trinity Catholic Church. As a child she attended St. Phillips
and St. James partsh and then SI. Peter and Paulin Bow Valley.

Pauline carne to the nursing center Jan. 24, 2000. and she enjoys
playing cards, bingo and many activ1ties that are offered at the
nursing center.
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House passes Medicare
prescription drug package

Report: Stress tests not always needed
for many aged who want exercise

Watch for the next
Leisure Times

in September
The Publication with senior l.eisure Time in mind

8YU.S.~ATIVI!:

DoUG BEIlEUTEf

WASHINGTON, D.C, ~ On June
28,2000, H.R. 2480, the Medicare Rx
2000 Act was passed by the House of
Representatives, with my support.

The Medicare Rx 2000 Act would
create a new program under Medl·
care called "Part D." This is a volun·
tary plan to allow an individual who is
65 or older and Is eligible for Medicare
the option to sign up for one ofat least
two available plans otTering prescrip
(Jon drug coverage and convenient
access to an actual or "bricks and
mortar" pharmacy,

The new Medicare Part D would go
In to etTect in 2003 and would be
administered by a newly created Medi
care Benefits Administration.

Standard coverage under Part D
would include a $250 deductible, re
quired cost -sharing of on average 50
percent on the next $2, 100 or In
curred costs labove the deductible), a
limitation on beneficiary out-of-pocket
spending of$6000, and a benefit that
Increases as prescriptions rise tn cost.

Additionally, anyone llv1ng at or
below 135 percent ofthe poverty level,
that's $ I 1,300 for an indiv1dual and
$15,200 for a couple, would have

their premiums and 95 percent of drug
costs paid for under this plan.

This coverage would phase out for
those liv1ng up to 150 percent of pov
erty, that's $12,525 for an Individual
and $16,875 for a couple.

State Medicald plans would deter
mine who would be eligible for the
prescription drug subsidy and the
amount of the subsidy. Medicare Part
D coverage would supercede any drug
benefit under Medicaid.

prug costs are excessive and cost
shifting is occuning, The United States
shoulders the majority of research and
development costs for new drugs. Ac
cording to the April 5 Issue of Fortune
Magazine, pharmaceutical companies
spent $24 billion on research in 1999.

The Medicare Rx 2000 Act may aeed
refining but I belleve It Is at least a
commendable first step in the legisla
tive process to address the need to
prov1de prescription drug coverage to
the 251,000 Medicare reCipients In
Nebraska. I have received numerous
letters from Nebraskans on llmlted In
comes that detail concerns about the
cost of prescription drugs. Seniors
should nol have to compromise theil
quallty ofllfe and their health because
the cost ofprescrtptions are more than
their income allows.

CHICAGO- Most people aged 75 and
lip who feel healthy enough to starl
exercisIng should be exempt from gUide·
lines recommending stress tesling,
which might needlessly deter them, a
Yale UniversIty analysis says.

Studies show many elderly people
could benefit from exercisIng, but too
few actually do, the authors said.

In most cases, engag1ng in regular
exercIse such as slow jogging or heavy
gardening would only negligibly Increase
their risk of a heart attack, according to
the analysis, As the exercisers become
more fit, they Ilkely would reduce that
risk, the authors said.

The findings. based on a rev1ew of
several previous studies, appear In
Wednesday's Journal of the American
Medical Association.

Exercise stress testing involves hav
Ing pattents use a treadmlll while doc
tors use Imaging techniques to examine

effects on the heart. It is often recom
mended to detect symptomless heart

.disease In people who want to start
exercising. Thou~h such disease 15mor("
common in people over 75. 11 should not
exempt many of them from exercising,
said the au'thors, led by Dr. Thomas M
Gill of Yale's medical school

Testing is costly and could deter pa
tients and insurers from offering cover
age for exercise programs. Older peopk
oft,'n have abnormal EKG results that
shouldn't preclude exercisf'

Older people who want to exerCIse
should consult their doctors, who should
rule out conditIOns that might make it
dangerous, such as high blood pres
sure, heart fallure and recent heart
att<.cks Climbing or cycling exercises
in the doctors' offtce would be bet ter
ways to determine fitness than exercise
str~ss tests, the authors said

FrlJow, Americar! Psychologlc'al AssociaLJon

Cf'"rtHleo tn CllnlC81 Hypnosl~ ArrH.. ric~n Soclcty Of CllnlLal I-lypno<:ols

Price

Wells Fargo Home
Mortage

Speed
Quality

-LENDER

Wells Fargo
Home Mortage

u..C

.371-5306

OHlce Hours by ApPOintment Only
Evening & Saturday AppOintments Available

.. Licensed Clinical Psychologist
• Counsel1ng for Indiv1duals. Couples. Fanlilles
• PsycholoP;ic8.J Assessment
• Medical Psychology
• SITloking Cessation
• Clinical Hypnosis & Pain Control
• Pre-Surgical Preparation
• Specialist in Treatlnent of Depression. Anxipty

& Pain ProbleITls
• Counseling for Cancer- Patients

Preferred Provider for- BC/BS Nebraska Medicare
AHordable MED Network, MIdlands ChOice, First Health

If you or a loved one
is suffering fTOTTI
* Diabetes
*Glaucoma
*Cataracts
*Macular Degeneration
Call and inquire how a low
vision evaluation and special
vision aids TTIay help you.

Authier MillerE~ Center,
Rick Authier, OD Steve Miller, OD Jeff.~,OD

107 South 5th St., Norfolk. NE 371-8230

Caring for the Health of your Eyes

Michael B.
LaCrosse, PhD

107 N 29 ~t Norfolk.
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Rep. Bereuter, details ideas
forreformingSocial,Security

By V.S. Representative
DoucJB£ll.Il:V'TI:R

Refonnlng Social Security - Private
Rettrem~ntAccoun.ts Wh1le achieving
Social Security refonn we must (I) keep
faith with current retirees and those about
to retire, (2) maintain the basic defined
benefit structure. and (3) maintain. If not
enhance. the safety net. Many people are
endorsing Private Retirement Accounts
IPRAs) as part of an efTort to preserve and
protect Soctal Security,

The advocates of PRAs believe that, as
a voluntary or partial alternative repre
senting a portion ofSocial Security contrJ
butlons. PRAs could be beneficial to low
income workers, blue collar union mem
bers. single parents and working moth;
ers, women and minorities; and that they
would also prOvide a way to create wealth
and opportunity for all Americans.

AWorkable System Proponents believe
that by bunding on existing systems, unI
versal PRAs can be Implemented in a way
that: ta! minimizes costs, and dIstributes
those costs fairly; (b) Imposes no addi
tional burden on employers; (c) meets ex
pectations of partICipants for simplicity,
security and control; and (d) Is flexible to
accommoct.ate a wide range of polley
choIces and changes in choices over time.

The Need for Flexlblllty The wide range
of poliey recommendations that have sur-

faced during the past year demonstrate
that flexlblHty should be the hallIl)ark of
any system for Implementing private
accounts. 'Possible elements and
sourceS of funding - obviously some
very expensive in tenns of general tax
generated revenue - for PSAs Include:
funding through a carve-out of payroll
taxes; funding from general reVenues;
integrating Social Security's traditional
defined benefits with the returns gener
ated by private accounts (with or with
out guarantees); using general revenues
to fund universal private accounts out
side ofSoclal Security; using any type of
funding fonnula (for example, a fixed or
progressive percent of covered wages: a
fixed or phased-out flat dollar amount);
proV1dtng integrating private accounts
with existing retirement plans or ac
counts; using voluntary additional con
tributions; using tax Incentives to en
courage add1t1onal contributions; pro
viding spousal rights; and. using a wide
range oflnvestment options and payout
alternatives.

The funds in a PRA could be Invested
In one or more of a range of eltg1ble
lnvestmentalternatlves, but extraordl
nart1y risky Investments would be ex
cluded. Source: Fonner Internal Rev
enue Service Commisslo-ner Fc.d
Goldberg.

Music for all ages is planned In Hartington
,HARiiNGTON - The Hartland Music and Arts Festival promIses to b~ an

event for people of all ages.
The Idea for the festival was approved In ApriL 1999 by the Hartington

Chamber ofCommerce. AGovernance Board was created and Board members
began searching for a theme for the festival and searching for stage perfonn-
era. •

Co-chairman Myron RIddle sald hIs dream is for the festival to grow larger
each year and eventually be free to the publtc. A 85 Charge will be assessed
thIs year.

The festival Is geared for all ages. The main stage will consist ofJazz. Western
and swing_ The festival will take place at the Cedar County Fairgrounds In
Hartington Sept. 3.

The Teels. from Sioux Falls, SO., will kick off the Hartland Festtval with
Christian and gospel music from II a.m. until I p.m.

The 8tll Gibson Dixieland Band, also of Sioux Falls. will take center stage
at I: 15 wlt,h music from the heart of Dixie.

Aband called. Shak1ilgTree. Lawrence. Kan. will perform from 2:30-4 p.m.
A group, called, Little SUm and The Back Alley Blues Band, Lincoln. will

sing from 4: 15-5:30 p.m,
Big John Dickerson and the Blues Chamber. MinneapoUs. will take center

stage from 6 unt1l 7: 15 p.m.
Former area resIdent Joanle Kellar, now from Nashv111e. will perfonn at

7:45 p.m. and Chubby Carrier and The Bayou Swamp Band hits the stage at
9:30 p.m.

Christmas In July is coming to Public Radio
LINCOLN - 'You better not shout. you better not cry, you better not poul. I'm

telUng you why' the annual 'Chrlstmas In July' edItion of CLASSICS BY
REQUEST is coming to the Nebraska Publtc RadIo Network fNPRN),

The annual event wtll take place on Friday, July 28. begtnnlng at 9 a.m. and
run unt1l 4 p.m. that day,

Nebraskans can tune in and listen to holiday favorites ranging from th<}>Sacred
to the secular, accordIng tQ NPRN Music Director William Stlbor.

Specialists, Inc.
Formerly Miracle Ear

Serv1ng Central Nebraska
For Over 13 Years

1405 N. Cotner Blvd.
LlDcolD. NE 685015

(402) 466-6402

Hearing
Aid

\

r~."
Our ONLY Business is

Helping You Hear Better
• Featuring NATURA Digital hearing Systems from

SoNIC INNOVATIONS

• 13 Years Service to the Hearing Impaired
• Approved Medicaid Provider

Call 1-800-284-45799 Ray Sanchez, BA, BC,HIS

Board Certified in Hearing Instrument Sciences
Licensed Hearing Aid DJlspenser

- Home visits available on request -
400 Brauch Ave. 617 Court St.

NOI'foIk. NIt 88701 Beatrice. NE 68310
(402) 844-4596 (402) 228-7270

Park View Haven
"Care with a loving touch"

Deficiency,Free Facil.ity-3 Years in a Row
With

Low,::,t Room Rates In The Area

Park View Haven Nursing Home demonstrates excellence
in areas of resident rights, quality of life, and quality of care.

The facility received special recognition for its attractive
ness, both inside and out and the cleanliness of the entire
facility. They also commended the staff on the very good

care demonstrated. The meals were found to be of excellent
quality and that department staff efficient.'Medical records

and documentation were ve.ry organized and complete.

Anyone interested in excellent care, dedication, profession
alism for their loved ones.

Please feel free to stop in!

(() o;rl~l\?iewJ-{Qb "
.~erz

"Care With A Laving~
A Community Owned Facility

402-283-4224
309 North M8dleon • • NE

., ... ',' .. ,' .... ,'.',', .. : '.','.',',','.f, .:.'.,', .••.',','
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2201 Riverside Blvd·. • NOrfolk, ME
(across from Dale Electronics)
311-5150 or 1-800-222-1322

Norfolk Watertown Monument Co.
",-;;~ r1QtK\ "Rock ofAges"
I~J~~

DESIGNERS AND
MANUFACTURERS

SHARON ZOHNER

MEMORIAL CONSULTANT

Member

FDIC

You will when you bank with us!

Because First National Bank of Belden
knows how important your time is to you,

That is why we offer:
oSaturday morning banking oBank-by-maii banking
oDrive-thru window banking o24-hour banking with a First NatL ATM card

NATIONAL BANK r,o Box 38' Belden, NE 6lln7 • (4G2) 985-2244

of Belden WAN PRODUCTION OFFlCE
, I'D Box 200 • Elgm, NE 686.l6 • (4D2) 843-225lI

Evel-ylhlng You Need Under
Oue Uooll

Modern I-Dedrooll1 UJliLs
Elevator
Indoor Mail Delivery
On-Site Laundry Facilities
Carpel, Drapes, Refrigerator
& Stove Furnished
Meals on Wheels Delivery
Local Grocery Delivery Available
AJI Utilities Paid (Except Phone & Callie)
Rent based on ability to pay
Freedotll frOIll snow shoveling & lawn care

We Have What You
Need For

Health Care
At Home

(402) 373-7689
303 W, Malll DloollUlctd, NE 68718 b.
TOO 1-800-833-73'2 NE ReIDy System
."nut.lson' MSllugenlent Co. ., Inc ..

Cedar County Handi BuSo Dally Schedule-254-6147
Driver: Roman Wortmann (357-2459). Substitute

Driver: Jerry Schommer (254-6662)
JJlI! 3-Dr/Yankton 15-Dr/Yankton
26-Dr/Open 4-Dr/Open l6,Or/Open
27-Dr/Sloux City 7-Dr/Open 17-Dr/Sloux City
28/Dr/Open 8-Dr/Sloux Ctty l8-Dr/Open
3O-Dr/Open 9-Dr/Open 2I-Dr/Open
&IPI! ro-DrfNorfolk 22-Dr/Norfolk
I-Dr/Norfolk II-Dr/Open 23-Dr/Open
2-Dr/Open 14-Dr/Open 24-Dr/Yankton

25-0r/Open
28-0r/Open
29-Dr/Sloilx City
30-0r/Open
31-Dr/Norfolk

• Respiratory Care
• \vt,eel Chairs
• Walking Aids
• Hospital Beds
• Complete Senice Dept.
• 24 Hour Oxygen Service
• We Bill Medicare &

Insurance

1-800-672··0036
2. -402-371··6550

ftonce TO~e VI ~Ule:
810111 City. Norfolk adylDktOJl wUl be on fuel ~ Thun for Doctor ~ Shopplna.
Mon, Wed, ~ Fri, wII1 be Doctor/Open Day TbillChedule wUl be In effect lOr ali:
mODthl or lonIu.

• Bank of Hartington

Serving ~onheastNebraska
[or over 16 years l

Home Health
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO.

2604 West ~orfolkAve ... ~orfolk, NE _

Sen, him out for a walk or a bike ride,
Ask him to mow the lawn. Anything that gets him off the couch

and Into the habit of regular acUvlty will help reduce his risk
factors for heart dlsease_ (And that goes for you too!)

To learn more, call us at 1-800-AHA-USAl.
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Send your message 10

54,000 RESIDEN,.S
of Northeast Nebraska byprinlin, your
advertisement in 13 local publications...

is Nebraska's LARGEST Dewspaper cooperative.
Are you taking advantage of what it has to offer?

One ad order equals near saturalion
coverage from Norfolk, NE to Yankton, S.D.

to Sioux City, IA.

Take advantage of what the Rocket has to offer... Contact

COLERIDGE BLADE
HARTINGTON
CEDAR COUNTY NEWS
LAUREL ADVOCATE
OSMOND REPUBLICAN
PENDER TIMES
PONCA
NEBRASKA JOUR~AL LEADER

RANDOLPH TIMES
SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAR

WAKEFIELD REPUBLICAN
WALTHILL CITIZEN
WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE MARKETER
WISNER NEWS-CHRONICLE



Hefner's memories of threshing oats won't ever fade

D

EDrroR'S N01E- Thts lltory aboutFrank1ln
Hefner's threshing days Is the third In a Cedar
County News series ofstories on farming practices
and traditions and rural Cedar County life In a
bygone era.

BrClJltr~

Czo.ut CbrnnT NInno

C OLERJOGE - Many retired farmers In
the area remember threshing oats. They
often talk about the heat. the dust and

the sweat of the Job. But Coleridge area farmer
Franklin Hefner has fonder memo-
ries of threshing.

"I loved It all: said Hefner. "It
was a fun time of the year."

Hefner threshed as a young
teenager on a threshing crew that
went around to a dozen or more
nelghbortng farms In the Coler:idge
area.

He worked on the crew around
1948 and 1949. which were some
of the last years for threshing In
the area.

Hefner doesn't remember ex
actly what kind ofth~eshlngma
chine was used by the work crew.
but he said H was prPbably the ever-popular Wood
.Rlver.

During the first years he worked threshIng. two

horses powered the maeiunll, A tractor was used to
power the threshing machine In .later years.

He said that he worked on all phases of oats
harvest including cutting, shocking and threshing.
WhIle Hefner ~O)"e<f'the entire process. he' said
hauling bundles from the field was one of the best
Jabs because It took you away from the hot. dusty
threshing machine.

He particularly enjoyed being out In the open
spaces of the vast oats fields.

Threshing season usually began In mld-July and
ran through
mid-August
each year.
Hefner re
calls that
one rear
1950 to be
exact-area
ground was
so wet and
the oats were
so late that
threshing
seasonactu
ally ran Into
conflict with

the beginning of the school year,
He said fifty bushels per acre was probably the

average )'leld. but oats weighed heavier than It does

today. These days. farmers ha~ a difficult time
harvesting oats of mUl1ng quality or 38 Ibs. per
bushel. At that 'time. 40 Ibs. per bushel wasn't
uncom!Jlon.

Hefner went on to farm on his own from 1956
until he moVed to Coleridge In ·1992. His SOn Monty
now fanns and Hefner helps him out on a dally
basis.

WhIle oats Isn't raised as commonly In the area
as the ~ys when Hefner worked on a threshing
crew. Cedar County still traditionally plants as
much or nearly as much oats as any county In the
state. Oats Is used for sHage and hay. It's also
planted as a cover crop. grazing crop and nurse
crop as well as harvested for gratn, It's one of the
most flexible crops planted In this region because
of tts versatility.

With modem combines and air-condItioned
cabs. oats harvest is a lot easier today than it was
In the late 1940s,

Hefner satd it was a lot of wo;k and It was a
sweaty job threshing oats. But It was time when
neighbors worked together and enjoyed bringing
In the harvest together.

Hefner also remembers that there usually was ~

plenty of good tasting food fat members of the
threshing crews.

"'!be women probably worked harder than the
men (making meals}". he added,

All your protectio,n
under one roof.

~~ussel ,nl
123 E. 2nd ~! I

Laurel, NE -----~_____J

402-256-9320
1-888-332-8331

"ARLISLE'S R~·<'··;:~:··'
~ .... . . s

,il".4.U''''M .. Co' _ ,_ ~~
Open~ ..... -II pnt. saluntay 9.m - 3 pm

Downtown at 420 Norfolk Avenue· 371-1791

Myles Tieszen, MD, FACS

is pleased to welcome

Kynan Trail, MD
to the surgical practice of

Yankton Surgical
Associates, PC

Yankton, S.D.

Kynan C. Trail, MD joined Dr. Myles Tieszen in
surgical practice at Yankton Surgical Associates,
PC on July 1, 2000. Dr. Trail recently completed his
surgical residency at Summa Heath Systems in
Akron, Ohio. His residency at Summa Heath
Systems in Akron, Ohio. His residency was in
general surgery with an emphasis on vascular
surgery.
Dr. Trail, a native of McCook, Neb., complet~his

undergraduate studies at INebraska Wesleyan
University in Lincoln, Neb. He received a masters
degree in Endocrinology from the University of
Nebraska-Omaha-Omaha and graduated with
,distinction from the University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha, Neb.
Dr, Trail and his wife Nancy, have two daughters

Michaela, age 4 and Jenna. age 2. They have
recently moved to the Yankton area from Akron, Dr.
Trail will began seeing patients July 10 in Yankton.
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Newbill expected to help,Americans prepare for retirement
WASHINGTON~Trytrig' to

get nIon:" Americans to save,
the House passed a bill that
would raise contribution limits
lor tndMdual r'etlrement ac
counts and 40 I (k)s while en
couraging mOre businesses to
offe-f pensions.

"By expandIng retirement
savings options. we'll be help
mg those workers who need
the most help In sa\1ng for
ret iremen t." saId Rep. Rob
Portman 01 Ohio, the prime
HepubHean sponsor.

The House votetl 40 1,25 10

Sf'li.d the n1easurr- to the Sen
ate. \\ith 182 Democrats JOIn

lI1g Ilt>arly all Repuolicans ill

la\'or. Senate sllpponer~ ~ay

the." \\... i11 push for action in
l'arl\' Se-ptcmber, out Jl I::. un
clea"r ifPresicleIll Clinton would
-.,ll2,n Jl into Id\\

The L,S, ~av1!1gs rate rc
('(Ontly dropppcl 10 Z('T(j' as a

j){'rceIllage oj aft ef- tax income
l'\TI1 d<'; tht, dl2,tng bab-,' boom
(1l'lleralion j~j('(~S a SOCIal St>CLl

fllv s\'~lel1l 1Il lut\lre fmanCl'..il
jeopardy ---ilnd 7:;' nlJllion
An1f'Tl('an~ hav(~ no ernployt'r
"'pon~ort'cl n·tlfel11tnt plan

ThE' bdl, which would r('-

duce gqvemment revenue by.
$52,2 billion over 10 years"
woujd gradually. ra'ise annual
IRA contribution limits from
$2,000 to $5,000 and boost
annual 40 l(kl plan contribu
tions from $10,500 to$15,000.

People over age 50 would
have accelerated "catch-up"
limits, which would parilcularly
benefi t women who left the work
force temporarily 10 care lor
children. Several changes
would be made.in federal pen
sion- rules to encourage more
employers to offer pensions and
pE'rmit workers to carry retire
ment plans from Job to Job,

"This encourages employers
to continue to put money on the
tabk to help lower-wage work
no." said Hep. Ben CardIn, D
Md, "Irs a well-balanced ap
proach '

IRAs were authorized In 1974
but contribution limits have
IJtTll increased only once, by
8CiOO In 1981. More than 36
million pf"ople now participate
In 40 i (kj plans- roughly a third
(,j the L;,S, work forcr-but the
aVf'rage account balance is only
abuut 837,300, the Employee
Benefit Hesearch Institute says

NeW Bill
WOuld

Encourage
Businesses

to.Offer
Pensions;

Help people
save for a

secure
retirement

At the same time, tradUional
employer-provIded pension
plans have dropped from
114,000 in 1987 to 45,000 in
1997, and only about half of
people over age 65 receive In
come from pensions,

Ihe work force has changed,
our retirement needs have
changed, and the pension sys
tem 'has changed," said Rep,
Bill Archer, R-Texas, chairman
of the House Ways and Means
Committee. Ihls Is the rlght

leglslatton at the right ttme,"
Despite the lopsided blparit

san vote, the WhIte House're
leased a statement saying the
preslderit "stronglyopposes· the
bill because It would malnly
add to retirement tax benefits
for higher" Income people rather
than the lower-Income workers
most In need of help sa\1ng
money, The statement did not
use the word 'veto, however.

"A belt~r approach Is to en
act pension and retirement sav
Ings IncentIves to reach tens of
millIons of working Americans
Who do not participate ,tn em
ployer-pro\1ded pension plans
and have little or no reltrement
sa\1ngs." the White House state
ment said.

A Democratic alternative
modeled after governmen t-s u b
sidlzed retirement sa\1ngs ac
count proposals made by
Clinton would pro\1de a 50 per
cent federal tax credit _ a rl1axl
mum of S 1,000 for lower
income worker contributions of
up to $2,000. The credit would
phase out above $75,000 In
come for a married couple,
$37,500 for a single taxpayer.

l1le problem Isn't so O1u,ch
what's in" the maln bill, said
Rep,EarlPomeroy,D-N.D.l1le
problem Is what's left out."

But the House voted 221
200 to defeat the DemocraUc
alternative_ Republicans in
sisted their btll would help
rower-income workers by mak~

Ing it easIer for employers to
prOVide pensIons in the first
place,

"Employers maxlmlze their
benefits and, In fact, it maxI
mizes the employees' sm1ngs
capability," satd Rep. BlII Tho
mas, R-Callf. "It fils our needs
today."

Senate Finance Committee
Chairman William Roth, ap
pearing with House supporters
at a news conference before the
vole. noted that the Senate en,
dorsed a slmHar approach in

votes 'last week and said he
would push for ftnal passage
this fall in the waning days of
the con.c:ress1onal session.

"Even though It's late, Its
not too late to get this legisla,
tlon through." the D..laware
Republican said, 'This bili go"
a long, long way toward helping
Americans prepare for r("tire"
ment.~

Il illcrest Care Center
'.\ C:lltlt.Q1rc from tlte@

cart ~

Laurel, Nebraska
256-3961

• Skilled nursing
facility

~eca.re
about our senior citizens and

offer these
three programs

to help you enjoy
healthy "golden years"

•••
HIIDllIlJKYlJlln

anll
.lJlllcallqllllJ'IIIIIIJ~1
Oxygen. walkers, wheel chairs,

hospital beds, etc. available
from the hospttal.

Same-day service!

7:30 a,m. to 5 p,m,
* Gives families "time off" from care
giving as well as support to cope.
... Enables disabled or Impaired
adults to remain at home,
Planned activities, help with needs
for daily living, exercise, noon meal,

Economlc8/l'8tes_

Call fO'f information -
(402) 748-3393

r§J Osmond
General

_ Hospital
Osmond



"9U,se ,$"n81, \Vo.rki,og". on
Marriage tax cut compromise"

VVASfUNK}~N.D,C.~Houseand

Senate negotiators hope to resolvedIf
ferences qulcklybetweencompetingbUls
to cut Income taxes for millions of mar
ried couples as Republicans rush to
force President Bill Clinton to veto or
sign the measure prior to the national
Republican convention.

Republican leaders say a veto of the
"marriage penalty" bill could put the
president and Vice President AI Gore in
a tough political spot. since both have
recommended its elimtnatlon as long as
the tax cuts are less costly and targeted
toward middle- and lower-Income
couples.

"It's going to be very hard to explain:
Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott said.
"Me. President. are you for eliminating
the marriage penalty tax or notT

The Senate passed Its versIon of the
1>111 on a 61-38v9te, brushlng aside the
veto, threat and Democratic criticism
the legislation Is skewed to the wealthy.
EIght Democrats jolned Republicans in
favor of the IO-y<;aT. $248 billion tax
cut:but the margin was not veto-proof.

The House already has passed a bm
to cut married couples' taxes by dirs
182 billion over 10 years, which differs
somewhal from the Senate bm. A House-

Senate conference committee, will work'
qut the differences. and Republican lead- "
ers Intend to ftnIsh by weeks end.

In a statement last week. Clinton
repeated his offer to sign the Republi
can marriage penalty bUJ only If Con
gress also sends him a measure creat
Ing an acceptable Medicare prescrip
tion drug benefit. Medicare Is the goy'
ernment health Insurance program for
the elderly.

"ThIs Is the best way to break the
partisan logjam and help the tens of
mill10ns of older Americans aCross this
country who face rising prescription
drug costs," the president said. "By
Itself. I would veto this bill."

To draw a distinction between theIr
party and the Democrats, Republicans
want to get the stand-alone bill to Clinton
before their PhiladelphIa preSidential
nominating convention begtns July 31.
Republicans also will hold back until
September a bill passed last week to
repeal estate taxes so the Issues don't
get muddled for the public.

Gleeful GOP supporters polnted to
new Congressional Budget Office pro
jections of an enormous 82.17 trIll10n
surplus over the next decade as evi
dence of the need to cut taxes,

Lei~,1'ime....uly28,~

Watch for the next Leisure Times in September

Introducing
Mike Vaupel

Branch
Manager

'Lobby Hours:
9:00-4:00; Mon.-Fri.

9:00-12:00 Sat.
Drive Up:

8:30-4:00 Alan.-Fri.
8:30-12:00 Sat.

• Competitive rates for new
vehicle purchases

• Financing available for qualified customers
• Special terms may apply

103 N Broadway, POB 76
Hartington, NE 68739
Ph. (402) 254-2488

..
..... _f.

"~/Tll'• .\1.1

"0f
course

want
what's

best for
them, I'm
still their
little girl, II

-"And sometimes Mom torgets to take which medicine when
and Dad's dependent on his walker-they do need help...but

they also deserve to have their dignity and independence, too.
So I'm glad we have the Homestead."

It's life as you want it-care as you need it..
...truly assisted living at it's Best!

Call (402) 379-9622 for more information
3614 Koeningstein • Hwy 247 North of Shaffer

%e~
Asstst(i!d Living R(!Sidenc(!!
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I_b. ·Sena'I'e· caildi'dlt"s Iten_,tg,
-Nelsonreveal theirSac'i·alsecilritypiansNECom~ C.,lIege

president will Join
the ranks of retired

NORFOLK-The president of
Northeast CommunIty College ha"s
taken early reUrement.

The Board of Governors on
Thursday accepted the early re
tirement ofDr. James Underwood.
who cited .health concerns as the
reason for hts request.

Board members WIll schedule a
special meeltng to discuss an In
ter1m prestdent -and to set a tlmt'~

table on hiring someone perma 

nenlly. said Board Chairman J
Paul Macintosh of Norfolk.

Also at Thursday's meeltng. the
board accepted the resignations of
Dr. Btl! Path. vice president of stu
dent services. and board member
Barbara Birmingham of Bloom
field

Patn has accepted a position at
'Atms Community College In
Greeley. Colo.

OMAHA~Republtcan Don Stenberg
and Democrat Ben Nelson revealed their
plans for Soctal Security only hours
apart _ the latest sklrmlsh In the palr's
battle for the state's Senate seat being
vacated by Bob Kerrey.

Stenberg unveiled his plan lateThurs
day as a pre-emptive strtke agaInst
Nelson. who had announced a Friday
news conference In which he planned to
accuse Stenberg of tndeclslon on
whether Social Security surpluses
should be used to fund tax cuts.

Stenberg had said on a naUonal voter
Information quesUonnalre that he had
not decIded whether he would support a
measure to use any SocIal Security sur,
plus to fund tax cuts.

On Thursday. Stenberg said he be
lieves the surplus WIll be large enough
to shore up Social Securtty and provide
tax cuts. Stenberg also calls for alloWIng
younger Americans to Invest part of
their Soctal Security payroll taxes.

At his news conference FrIday. Nelson
crlUclzed Stenberg's plan to allow pri
vate Investment ofSocial Security taxes.

AlloWIng Social SecUrity partIcipants to
WIthhold part of their taxes for Invest
ments would jeopardize benefits now
being paid to reUrees. Nelson said.

-In many respects. I think It's the
worst possible thing you could do:
Nelson said. -You really can't have It
both ways:

Stenberg compared Nelson's posl
Uon to. the Clinton admlnlstration·s.

-Ben Nelson should be ashamed of
himself: said Stenberg. adding that
Nelson said two months ago that he
would be WIlling to look at the Idea of
alloWIng Social Security parUclpantS 10
set up private retirement accounts.

"ThIs Is another case of Ben Nelson
changing his posiUon." Stenberg said.
"My poslUon Is the same as Governor
George W. BusH. Senator Chuck Hagel
and Senator Bob Kerry's:

Hagel Is the stale's Republtcan Sena
tor. Kerrey. a Democrat. decided earlier
this year not to seek a third term In the
Senate.

Nelson. a former two-term governor.

cited congressional research figures that
project WIthholding 2 percent of Social
Security taxes to allow private reUrment
Investments would amount to $1 tril
lion of lost revenue to the fund In 10
years.

Such Withholding would either
prompt Increases In Social Security
taxes. raIse the age of eligibilIty for
Social Security. or lower benefits for
reCipients. Nelson said.

Nelson proposed giving Americans
addlUomlllnvestment opportun1t1es 
such' as expanded Individual Reltre
ment Accounts -to aid Social Seculity.

Nelson said he also supports using
bUdget surpluses to shore up the Social
Security Trust Fund and I1mlUng Con
gress' abUlty to spend budget surpluses
on any other federal programs.

Stenberg. who Is serving his third
term. as the state:s attorney general.
also suggested using Social Security
funds for the mUltary In wart,1me _ a
proposal Nelson criticized.

-We used to do that WIth war bonds
and other thtngs: Nelson said.

• CARE PLAN TO SUIT THE
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS,

MONITORED BY A UCENCED

NURSE

• 24 HOUR IN-HOUSE UFE UNE

• 24 HOUR CERTIFIED STAFF

lumber company, inc.

_---------..J....r""l..--_~

West-Hodson

Give Rick" call, or
stop In and visit with him

at the Osmond lumberyard

Rick Alderson is a native of Randolph and has 23 years' experi
ence in the lumber business. He and his wife, VICki, have two chil
dren, Bryan, 14. and Danielle, 12. He will be making his home in
Randolph.

for your

window,
door,
siding
and other
building
needs

Call
Rick

There are many activities to enjoy such as movies, music, field trips,
travelogue, baking, crafts, shopping, pet shows, bible study, ice

cream parlor, exercise, card groups, bingo, and much, much more!!!
Most importantly Pine Lane Hartington is an assisted living center i
that is truly devoted to family and friends. It is a facility where rela- I
tionships and bonds are formed among th6 ,;eople that live there~

We are family owned and operated.

For lriformation call Phyllis
1-402-254-2500

Pine Lane of Hartington. an assisted living facility still has a
limited number of openings.
Pine Lane of HartiI1gton offers several floor plans to choose
from along with:

• 3 DELICIOUS MEALS DAILY

• LAUNDRY AND
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

• SCHEDULED AcnVlTIES AND

SocIAL EVENTS

• SNACKS AND JUICE BAR

---------_.-- .._-_._--_.__.---_._......_....._._..-..
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HEALTH

Experts Find .Possible
Cure for Alzheimer's
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Adult Immunization 'Report Card' Shows Few Passing Grades

(NU)- There IS good news
. for people suffering from
Alzheimer's disease (AD) and
their families. Researchers say
a new drug candidnte that mny
slow or halt the progression of
AD is in the pipeline.

Axonyx, Inc., (OTe BB:
AXYX) began human clinical
le,ting on Phenserine. its lead
AI7.hemler·s di,ease drug, in
December 1999. In preclinical
animal studie.;, Phenscrine has
shown the ability to inhibit the
enLymc acetylcholinestemse,
which breaks down the neu·
rotransmitter acetylcholine. A
n"urotranSlnitler is responsi
ble for tr;lOsferring informa
tionfrom one nerve to anoth-
('I'

Phenserine ha" also shown
potential to reduce the form<l
tion of beta amyloid peptide,
the toxic product that is found
in the brllin of patients with
Alzheimer's disease and is
thought to hc """ociatcd with

nerve cell <Ieath.
Earlier this year, studies

conducted hy Dr. Nigel Urieg
and his colleagues at the Na·
tional In"litutes on Aging, sug
gested that Phenserine is use
ful in improvll1g cognItIOn and
memory.

Alzheimer's is a cruel dis·
case, robbing hundreds of
thousands of people the world
over of their intellectual ca
pacity and impairs their ahi!i
ty to function both socially and
occupationally.

Thnt's why Axonyx i"
working to develop bettcr.
more accurate ways of identi
fying and treating AD nnd oth
er cognitive disorders.

"The company is looking
forward to this opportunity to
study the safety anu efficacy
of this potentially vnluable
urug for patients alllicted with
Alzheimer's disense." AxoIIYx
President Dr. Marvin S. Haus
mnn said.

Natio~a'Immunization Report

It's time to close the vaccination gap by helping to protect both
Children and grandparents so that everyone can bring home a good
"report card."

Units Available For The Disabled

SENIOR HOUSING

Eliminate utility bills, property taxes and
maintenance.

exceeded 90 percent among chI!
dren aged 19-31) month8, accord
inK to Centers for Disease Cuntrol
and J'r,cvention (CDC) reports.

The CDC recommends pneumo
coccal vaccination for everyone 65
and older, and for people two
years of age and older with cer
tain underlying chronic medica!
conditions such as cancer. dia
betes or heart disease.

The vaccine is 100 percent rcim
bursable through Medicare Part B.
Most people aged 65 and older
need only one shot, though the
duration of protection is uncertain.
and some may need a second vacci
nation after five years. The vaccine
may not work in everyone, and it is
not effective for types of bacterial
infection not covered by the vac
cine. &)me of the side effects tha t
may occur with pneumoeoceal vac
cine include local soreness, fever 01

other reactions. The vaccine should
not be lriven to anyone sensitive to
any vaccine component or whu
recently had treatments that sup
press the immune system.

For more information about
pneumococcal and flu vaccines,
contact your physician or public
health department.

(NAPS)-Parents, pcdiatn
ciaM, clinics, state health~depart
ments and schools are <Jetting A's
and B's when it comes tli vaccinat
mg the nation's children against
vaccine-preventable diseases. How·
ever, some of these same health
care providers are earning C's and
sometimes D's when it comes to
caring for the elder generation.

This is bad news for th08C aged
61) and over, who are more vulner
able to flu and pneumococcal
infections. While flu is of particu
lar concern during winter months
when epidemics are more likely,
pneumococcal infections occur all
year round. Pneumococcal disease
alone accounts for more than
40,000 deaths each year, most of
them among older adults.

Despite these statistics, less
than half the people at risk for
pneumococcal disease-which can
affect the lungs, blood or brain lin
ing-are vaccinated against the
disease, and only about ~ of peo
ple aged 65 and over are vacci
nated against flu. In contrast, the
national average for DTP/DT
(diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis
vaccine/diphtheria and tetanus),
polio and measles vaccination

Community Room
Paid Utilities
Appliances

Manager On Site

Downtown Location
Laundry Room

Skywalk Access
i Bedroom Units

For More Information Call

712-255-3665

($)-OP"Il",,""

\

RENT IS BASED ON INCOME
(Government assisted)

MARTIN TOWER
410 Pierce Street • Sioux City, IA
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Do you haveenough.1'TlQA8Y to retire?

Dementia disease

Research shows progress

Finding a 'site
for senior eyes'

strategy is designed to withstand the ups
and downs of tIte market. .

So where does one start? The key is
knowing how to navigate through the
vast sea of financial resources to find the
information and advice that is right for
you.

The online investment advice' site
www.financialengines.com contains
decades of research and technology in
an easy-to-use online investment adviso
ry service that investors rely on over
time. The Financial Engines Investment
Advisor service offers tracking, monitor
ing and advice on 401 (k) plans as well as
IRA, Roth IRA, SEP-IRA, 403 and 457
accounts.

When getting ready to settle in a new
location-for a 'seasonal migration," or as
a permanent retirement spot-a growing
number of seniorS are using the tools
available at a leading relocation Web
site. ~

Homefair offers a number of resources
that can help seniors compare cost-of
living differences,~crime statistics and
neighborhood demographiCS for thou
sands of communities across the coun
try. Some of the free tools, at
www.homefair.cominclude:

• Salary Calculator How far Will your
clollar go in your new location?

• Lifestyle Optimizer. Select the best
city to call home, based on personal
preferences for climate, populatiOn and
lifestyle.

• Relocation Wizard. Develop a time
line and estimate moving costs. You can
also develop a personalized schedule for
planning your move.

• Mortgage Qualifier. Does It make
sense to buy or rent?

• Insurance Wizard. How do Insurance
costs compare In other communIties?

Once you have narrowed your choic
es, check out the free CityReport that
offers detailed side-by-side comparisons
of your two favorite markets.

and Nancy Reagan Researc{] Institute
The new report Research News on

Dementia, offers rr, ,:,,;,cal research
updates, insightful articles, and the
warning signs for AD. It can be ordered
free by writing to: AFAR, PO Box 2000,
New York, NY 10101, or by calling 888
582-AFAR toll free.

"AD IS a serious, degenerative disease
Without a cure. It tak'es a great toll on
patients and their caregivers, but
research funded by AFAR and others are
making important strides every day,"
said Stephanie Lederman, - executive
director of AFAR (www.afar.org).

incillde how much risk you are willing to
take with your money,

• Monitor investments on a regular
basis and adjust portfolios accordingly.
Remember, the market changes, but
your investments may not need to
adjust. A sound, long-term investment

After many years of frustration,
research advances on Alzheimer's dis
ease (AD) and other forms of dementia
are showing significant promise,
according to a new publication from
the American Federation for Aging
Research (AFAR)

"There are now more than 25 new
drugs for AD In various stages of devel
opment and researchers believe, that
within the next decade significant
progress will be made against this dev
astating disease," said Dr. Zaven
Khachatkurian, director of the
Alzheimer's Association, and the Ronald

and how much that will cost. from
there, determine how much you can
afford to put aside every month in order
to achieve that outco'me.

• Decide how to invest, given jndivid
ual personal circumstances. Establish an
investment savings plan, which should

If you are among the estimated 70
million Americans witfy "retirement
accounts, you have probably asked
yourself: Will I have enough money to
retire? Where should I invest my money?
What
do I do when markets c~ange? .

The average American investor has not
had objective institutional-quality advice
to help make better investment. deci
sions. Nqw, the Internet is leveling the
playing fIeld to make reliable informa
tion and advice available to all investors
through the click of a mouse.

"Unfortunately, most Americans don't
have the time or the money to hire a
personal financial planner," said Olena
Berg-Lacy, former US Assistant Secretary
of Labor. "What few realize, however, IS
that anyone with an Internet connection
now has access to an overwhelming
number of resources that will help make
answering th,ese questions simple and
manageable."

Berg-Lacy offers the' following three
Simple considerations when mappmg
out an investment strategy:

• Set long-term investment goals. Be
realistic about how you want to live
when your tIme is 100 percent your own

"Rock of Ages"

OUI' Lucley 7 Just Got Lucld~1'1

7'Monftl CD
'0;--

With a

~25%APY
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MEMORIAL CONSULTANT

2201 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, HE
(across from Dale Electronics)
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The program is able to offer greatly
reduced prices on prescription drugs,
vision care and other personal healthe
care services thanks to the buying power
of the 1.6 million members of Medical
Mutual of Ohio, which is the parent of
SaveWell and one of America's oldest
and largest health Insurance comp~nies.
The individual is given the purchaSing
clout of a major corporation, plus the
thousands of other program members.

In the very near future, SaveWel1 will
be adding new productseat NO addle
tiona I cost to members: dental services,
nutritional supplements and alternative
therapies, such as acupuncture, chlroe
practlc and massage. Members will be
able to enJOY speCial discounts orr-all of
these additional products and services.

For more information about the proe
gram, call 1e877eSAVEWELL (877e728e
3935) or visit www.savewell.com

thousands of pharmacies and vision care
centers nationwide. One card covers
every member of the family, whether or
not they already h~ve health insurance.

Membership is $S2 a yeareJust $1 a
weekeand is available to anyone in the
United States. Members report that,
even if they only fill two prescriptiOns,
they can save the cost of the annual
membership fee. The program also
offers up to 60 percent off vIsion care
products and services.

Dugs
Get most for yo,ur money

The membership card can be used at

This program is of particular benefit to
seniors, since Medicare does not cover
prescription drugs. Many seniors on
multiple medications are paying more
than $SOO a month out of their own
pocket for their essential prescription
medicine.

There is a new program that can come
to the rescue of people who are struge
gling to pay for their personal healthcare
needs...especially for prescription drugs.
Called SaveWell, the program offers its
members discounts of up to SO percent
off the retail price of most brandeneame
and prescription drugs. .

F6~J~f1(1Q[UgAdmigjstratlon approved the first treatment to
?tI,*,ae~~(1)p~~()ry"l~irygaefivepeJc.entsolution of lidocaine

'~fi~~~IR~~~~~f(ecfthenerves that are hurt by shin-

.Grandparents travel with their grandchildren
Grandparents across the country have

indicated that Orlando is the number
one city to vacation with their grandchile
dren. With grandtravel (grandparent5
vacationing with the grandchildren withe
out the parents) becoming one of the
fastest-growing trends in the travel busi
ness, the Orlando/Orange County
Convention &. Visitors Bureau, Inc.
(Orlando CVB) is prOViding grandparents
with some important tips to remember
when vacationing with the little ones.

1. Don't forget suntan lotion and a hat
to protect their and your skin from the
sunshine that makes Orlando a popular

warm weather destination yeaHound.
2. Take a change of clothes for the

day's outing and wear comfortable
shoes. Many attractions have exciting
water rides that will get you wet, but
keep you cool.

3. Bring lots of change for the arcades
that are found at most Orlando resorts.

4. Make sure the entire family drinks
plenty of water.

S. Purchase tickets to the attractions in
advance. This way you can go straight
through the turnstiles. Discount attrac
tion tickets can be purchased before you
go to the parks at the Official Visitor
Center, 8723 International Drive on the

southeast corner of International Drive
and Austrian Row.

6. Take a break in the aft"rnoon and
relax by the pool. Don't.n :et to get
your hand stamped for re-entry when
leaving the attraction for evening enjoy·
ment.

7. Consider renting a stroller to save
wear and tear on little feet and to save
grandma and grandpa from backaches
from carrying the little ones.

8. Get to the parks early and head to
your favorite ride for quick access.

9. Plan your theme park visit ahead of
time by checking height prohibitive

requirements for little ones. This will save
time from walking to the attractions that
the children cannot ride.

10. ILast, but definitely not least, don't
forget the camera and lots of film to cap
ture all of the lasting memories made in
Orlando.

To obtain Orlando vacation ,nforma·
tlon, including an Official Visitors Guide
and Mature Traveler Discount Brochure,
call th'e Orlando CVB at 1-800-972-3308
or visit the area's only Official Visitor
Center at 8723 International Drive on
the southeast corner of International
Drive ,lnd Austrian Row.

Increase Your Mo'nthly Income
Receive more interest on your money then CD's, Annuities &

Similar purchases. No age or health restrictions.
No risk or obligation.

"This program sure bests "~rhe monthly checks have
what I'm getting on my CD's" arrived Just like clock work...

Thank you again!"

Call Toll Free 1-877-311-5028

Hepresented by:

Wayne Financial Services
Wayne Langemeier

305 Main, Wayne, NE
375-4745
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St. Luke'sHame
Medical Supply

A wide variety of medical
equipment & supplies for

purchase or rental

Lettuce: A Woman's Best
Natural Defense
by Elizabeth Pivoka, Ph.D., R.D; President,
Produce for Better Health Foundation

(NAPS)-Lettuce is a good more times a week. The find-
source of vitamin K, and, ings, reported by researchers
according to a new study, is at the Harvard School of
associated with a lower risk of Public Health, were significan
hip fractures in women. A 10- regardless of the amount of
year Nurses Health Study of calcium consumed.
72,000 women ages 38 to 63,
found that women who can·
sumed lettuce one or more
times a day had a lower risk
of hip fracture than women
who consumed lettuce one or

(NAPS)-For a Free subscription (0 The journal of
Natural Health, call 800-858-0228, Monday
through Friday (except holidays) 8:30 a.m. to
5:00p.m. Pacific Time; or visit
http://www.whitewig.com on the web.

FREE
Things To Send For!

BUNCHING ALFALFA Cot Kilgore'!! !ann rii8r RiYenIaIe in BuIfaIo County in
1903. Col Kilgore is probably the older man in the middle, as the practice of the day
was to put the "main" people to the front. Hi. l'aithful dog is by his side. Two Iadie.
and a chJ1d, plus three other men and a boy llll"e aD part of the same family, working
together to bring in the crop. A nice home arnd windmill are overlooklng • vaJIey.. A'
omaIJ town can be seen in the distance. A pedal grindstone, vegetable garden, water
barrel and clothesIiM .urround the windmill. The family 8ppe8J'1l to be buncbJng the
hay into pile.. The bunCM' are being owept up by the young man with the team of
hones pmmmably to be .tacked ~r. We would think by the lime of thia pfcture,
_ryone woukI have a hay raJa! pf llOllIt type. RepnI1esll, it Iooka like quitt: a job.

Join us on our "Mystery Trip·. For $49.00 we'll take you on a day adven
turel Meals are provided. Destination unl<nown until day of trip. So be spon
taneous and register todaylRSVP necessary. Anyone age 50+ who is inter-

~.bWl·_--t~~

eatl: SMrry at (402) 287-2082 or 1-41)" at (402) 494-4225 ext 3015

Located in St. Luke's
Visitor's Lobby

A.'" 10WA HEALDJ SYSTIM AffiLIATE

III
ST. LUKE'S

For information about services for homeless veter
ans, contact a Department of Veterans Affairs medi
cal center or call 1-800-827-1000.
For information about how to ensure a more fair
Social Security COLA, send a b\ :ness-size, self
addressed, stamped envelope and $1 for shipping
and handling to: TREA Senior Citizens League,
Dept. N915, 909 N. Washington St., Suite 300,
Alexandria, VA 22314.
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See WSC, Page JA

Denny Torgerson

year He also played on the golf team
and bowled in League at Wayne and

See DAYLILY, Page JA

"H ome and Away" magazine this
June. The magazine is a travel mag"
aline published by MA The editors
of the magazine toured ,Wayne
through a result of the efforts of the
area tourism council. Area bed and
breakfasts. Garden Perennia's, and
the Wayne Chicken Show were cov
ered in the publication.

Korn is not new to magazine cov
erage. Her business has also been
featured In "Organic Gardening,"
"Country Woman." "Midwest
LIving," "National Gj'rdenlng
MagaZine" (by the American

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Denny Torge~50n, a senior pro
bowler and a 1965 Wayne State
College graduate, leads an active
life. He is still WInning bowling tours,
representing bowling companIes,
writing a bowling newsletter, and
keeprng up a web page on the
Internet

Torgerson retraces the path that
lead him to Wayne State College
(WSC) He was raISed rn Humboldt,
Iowa, (In north central Iowa).
Bowling rn high school and being In
other sports. Coach AI Svennlngson
01 WSC recruited Torgerson on a
basketball scholarship in 1960.

While at Wayne State from 1961·
1965. he received three letters In
basketball and helped the Wayne
State Wildcats Win the conlerence
champIonshIp In hl~ sophomore

Day/ily Festival is
being planned at
Garden Perennials

Gall Kom stands by one of her many flower gantens at .....
business locatIon three and one half miles south of Wayne.

WSC graduate is
sucCeSSflJI in Pros

By Lynn S"evers
01 the Herald

Nestled In a picturesque selting
three and one half miles south of
Wayne. Gail Korn of Garden
Perennials IS offering a Dayltly
Festival thIS weekend where around
B50 dayltlles and over 500 varieties
of other flowers can be seen

People are inVited to take part ,n
this event where refreshments of
frozen slushes. self-gUided tours.
and daylily bargainS Will be avarlable
Hourly draWings lor free daylrlles wtll
be held on Saturday an9 again on
Sundayahernaon.

Korn'$ bus;neY.i was featured in the

~~·~_~·.~~~~Iftc~,·~·,~~···i~~~'~ ;~::
Jennl'e, HoIriI. MkId.rOw,·....... V",Nkk Costa, George Holm. DustJG~;"'''''.
Grone. Back row. ~..-.., ~orbln s.... and Jak. Krueger. .

See NEW, Page 3A

Horses They were otten presented (I,>

glhs to children of royalty
They were brought to America In

the late 1800's to work rn the coal
mines because their unique Slle and
strength made them a valuable asset
tach horse IS able to pull three times

the" body weight
Usually 19 to 21 Inches at birth.

they can live to be 20 to 25 years old
The" popularity has grown and
today there are probably 40.000 to
50.000 RegIStered Mintature Horses
rn the United States

The horses are preferred to

Mary Kranz. Vice·President of the
Wayne Child Care Board, presented a
request from the Child Care Board
IDr a th"d year contribution 01 a spe·
c'a' assessment of $2.35194.

Mrs. Kranz gave an update of,
activities and, the financial situation
of the facility. She tDld the council
that "attendance is higher than. In

the past and things are looking up"
The council also authorized the

City Administrator to advertise for
sale Lots 7·12 In Block 8 01 College
HIli First Addition to the city.

Dustin Ankeny 01 Inventive
Communications spoke to the coun
cil on a request to rent space on the
city's tower

Inventive Communications and
Heritage Homes WISh to install a
receiver and transmitter to commu
nicate between the two ~ocatjon5.

FollOWing dIScussion by the coun·
(ii, which included inquiries about
the amount of space available and
the amount needed by the city,
members agreed that a tee of $240
per unit would be charged by the
city for the equipment.

Ankeny Will take the information
prOVided by city and make a deter
mmation If an agreement can be
reached

George Holm, owner and operator
of K & G Cleaners of Wayne, received
the third place Deanie Anderson,
Outstanding Community (pDpulation
2,500 to 10,000) Environmental
Award of Excellence.

The award was presented at the
2000 Keep Nebraska Beautiful
Environmental Awards Banquet in
Nebraska City on July 21 .

George and the young skateboard-:
ers, line-Skaters and bicyclists have
performed over 25 environmental lit
ter pick-up and control projects in
Wayne.

They have assisted numerous
churches, clubs, groups and organi-'
zations in keeping' Wayne beautiful.

Also attending the banquet were
Sandra Bartling, co-chairperson of
~he Main Street Wayne Program and
Leo Ahmann, Director of Main Street
Wayne, who nominated "George and
his kids" for the Aw'lld.

Quinn and RD Coonrod, Chalnsaw
artist.

The Alexander 9 Horse Mini Hitch
and their owner and trainer Dale
Alexander and hIS wife, Kandy will
be at thIS year's fa" Thursddy
through Sunday.

THE ALEXANDER MINI HITCH
travels all over the country appear
rng at fairs, parades. rodeos and fes
tivals. A 45·foot specially bUilt trailer
with nine slant stalls cames the
minis, their harness and the wagon

The American Miniature Horse IS a
unique breed. They orlgmated in
Europe In the 16th century wi
they were bred down from Arabian

George Holm
receives award
of excellence

sections of the city code.
The council also passed two reso·

lullons and an ordinance dealing
with a parcel of land on Seventh
Street lYing east of Douglas Street.
The land was SDld to MorrIS
Ande~son, who owns the house
which is Dn the property.

They also approved a resolution
which will vacate the utility easement
Dn the east side of Lot 3 In

McCright's First Addition to the city
Two adjoining lots have been sold
and the easement is no longer need·
ed

The council listened tD a presenta·
tion from Renay Robison·Scheer from
the NDrtheast. Nebraska ECDnomlc
Development District

The counct! IS conSidering IDinlng
the organization which encompasses
16 counties and has 76 members.
The purpose would be to be a 'Ink lor
the city in regard to obtaintng feder·
al and state grant arid loan opportu.
nities. The "sue Df lolnlng will be dIS·
cussed during the City'S budget plan
ning SeSSions.

The issue of developing a relation
ship with Wayne State College In
allowing WSC students to dISpose of
materials at the Transfer Station was
tabled to a future meeting,

Preparation continues for the 7Bth
annual Wayne County Fair to be
held Wednesday, Aug, 2 through
Sunday, Aug, 6.

In an effort to spruce up the la,,
grounds, a clean up night has been
scheduled for Monday, July 31
beginning at 6 pm All those inter·
ested in helping are asked to bring
clean up equipment such as mowers
and trimmers, Area 4·H members
have also been asked to help With
the clean up and preparations.

Several new attractions will be on
the fairgrounds throughout the fall

They include the Alexander Nine
Horse Mini Hitch, MagiCian JeH

New attractions to greet fairgoers

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

The Alexander Nine Horse Mini Hitch will be on the Wayne County Fairgrounds through·
out this year's fair and will be giving rides on different occasions.

Coundl approves new
roof for auditorium

Citing the fact that the pro,ect has
been discussed often and put on
hold several times over the last 15
years, the Wayne City Council gave
its approva' for a new roof for the
City Auditorium.

During Tuesday's meeting the
council dIScussed moving several
items off the list 01 items to be
included in the renovation of the
auditorium to general maintenance
01 the building.

Although no action was taken on
the other projects on the list.
approval was given for City
Administrator Lowell Johnson to
solicit for bids for a rubber rool for
the building, Alley·Poyner
Architecture estimates the cost Df the
roof to be $60,000.

The project will be considered reg
ufar building maintenance and paid
lor with general funds rather than
funds generated by the city sales tax.

The city hopes to solicit bids and
begin work yet this lall.

In other action, the council passed
on third reading two ordinances
dealing with the moving Df buildings
and one ordinance amending several

m.:.:;)..ii.'.!~e'· ' •...lc.c.···a'···~··'····:y··',. 'D'. 'e'·1,'f:J1. . ,'.'''!;~ "ii'> .•.;'".. ., . .,
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Reading program
AREA _ The Wayne Public

Library has a new reading pro·
gram, "Summer Fun with
Reading," designed to help
children ages 3-1 6 stay motl·
vated to read.

It will run through Aug, 15
and children will be able to
enter their' names for prizes
each time they check out books
or attend a planned activity at
the library.

Activity times will be: ages 3
B, Story time on Wednesday,
Aug, 9 at 9.30 a.m., ages 9·16;
visiting artists on Aug. 9 at 3
p,m, The Aug. 9 program will
be involving a skateboarding
demonstration with Wayne
America Skate Park.

Plea~ recycle after use

Softball show
AREA - The Hollywood

Diamond Jesters lrom California
will be doing a live sohball
show in Wayne on Friday, July
28 at the Wayne Softball
Complex. For more informa·
tion, contact KTCH Radio
Station at 375·3700

Carseats available
AREA - Free carseats are

available for toddlers (20 to 40
Ibs.) through a program spon
sored by the Wayne Kiwanis
Club and the First Presbyterian
Church of Wayne, For more
information, visit the First
Presbyterian Church or call
375·2669.

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE
This week's
Chamber
Coffee will be held
Friday, July 28 at Huntel Cable
VISion. The coffee begins at 10
a.m. with announcements at
10.15,

Fair begins
AREA - The Dixon County

Fair begins Sunday, july 30 with
a 7 a,m, Sunrise Worship
Service. It will continue through
Wednesday, Aug. 2. Among the
highlights are a concert of
gospel music with Gary Randall
on Sunday, the free barbecue
on Monday, the Bush Pullers
Tractor Pull and Teen Dance on
Tuesday and a D!,molition
Derby and Car Soccer Preview
on Wednesday evening as the
final event of the fair.

Annual barbecue
AREA - The annual barbecue

for the Pilger Fire and Rescue
Department will be held from
4:30 to 7 p,m, on Saturday, july
29 at the Pilger Fire Hall.

We use new,print with recycled fiber.
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outstanding individual tourrsm
efforts).

Nomination forms may be picked
up at the Chamber of Commerce
offices and Convention & Visitor's
Bureaus statewide. Forms may also
be requested from the Nebraska
Tourism Office at 800-228-4307.
They are due no later than Aug. 18
at the Nebraska Tourism Office, P.O.
Box 98907, Lincoln, Neb. 68509

Including an audiotape senes
endorsed by James Michener. Her
well-receivect Write to Sell Seminars
have helped hundreds of beginning
and experienced authors further
their writing careers.

Lisa Sandlin teaches creative writ
ing and literature at Wayne State
College. She is the author of two
short story collections: "The Famous
Thing About Death" and "Message
to the Nurse Df Dreams." Her work
hilS won the Texas Institute of
Letters' Best Book of Fiction 1997, a
Pushcart prize, and awards for story
of the year from Shenandoah, Crazy
horse and SDuthwest Review.

For more information or to
receive a brochure contact LaRayne
Meyer, PO Box 38S, Pilger, NE
68768-0385, (402) 396-3369.

enhances a significant part Df Dur
mISsion, which is to serve the fami'
lies and businesses of Nebraska"
Stearns said. . '

"Technology-based initiatives are
important for the education Df
Nebraska's young people, and this
funding is well-deserved," Bereuter
said. "And, Wayne State College's
Famll)''8tlsiness Center can play an
important role in helping
Nebraska's family-owned businesses
tD succeed from generatiDn to gen
eration."

ongmng efforts to enhance SBA
online training tools,

"The SBA will continue to lever
age its resources with the assistance
of prillate partners,· added SBA
Administrator Alvarez. "This will be
part of our ongoing efforts to pro
vide the best infoomatlon r:esources
to small business owners, especially
through our online courses."

The six-course program Is broken
down into' segments that can be
viewed in any order, depending on
the need of the customer or partic
u�ar area of interest. The courses can
be viewed via the latest technology
or in text-only version. The first
three courses listed below can be
accessed Immediately. The others
will be available over the next sever
a� months. They are as follows:

'The Internet Economy
'Basics of the Internet
'Basics of E-Com~erce
'Growing Your Business Df the

Web
'Integrating Your business and

Technical Plans
'Building'Your Busi"",ss with Web

Marketing
Additional informatiDn about

SBA's programs and services is avail
able at SBA's ~ Web site:
http://www.sba/gov or by calling
the SBA's Answer Desk at 1-800-U
ASK SBA

If We Can See you••••

Nominations are curren~y being
sought for the 2000 Nebraska Travel
Industry Awards. .

Nomination categories include:
Outstanding Event;

Outstanding Tourism Web-Site;
Outstanding Tourism Awareness
Campaign; Outstanding Regional
Organization; Outstanding Visitor's
Guide; Outstanding Attraction;
Friend of Tourism; Henry Fonda (for

will provide Nebra5ka family busi
ness enterprises with opportunities
to develop the knowledge, skills
and values fDr growth and continu
ity. It will include seminars, work
shops and other training opportuni
ties to family-owned businesses
with sales between $1 milliDn and
$55 million, and will develop work
109 relatienships with ""ternal
resource partners whq have special
skills and expertise tD serve the fam
ily business community.

"The Family Business Center

Nominations sought

fDr the worKshop will include lunch
. Doyen's c"esentation will include

fnformaho-: t)ou't book markets
'tDday and how to reach them,
what's selling well and what's hard
tD sell, what happens after the sale,
and how to leverage a successful
writing career. She will field ques,
tlons writers have always wanted to
ask a publishing professional. '

Sandlin's presentation will focus
on teaching writing--both to writers
and to students. She will also dlS
cuss how a new writer approach-es
publicatlDn.

Bj Doyen is president of Doyen
Literary Services, Inc., a literary
agency serving authors nationwide
and internatiDnally. A published
author, she has written many
instructional materials for writers,

Training: ls'exptJnd~dto
help small bU~ihesses

Recent research estimates that 85
percent of small firms will be con·
ducting business over the Internet
by the year 2002 if current trends
continue.

Currently, the nation's 25,5 mil,
lion small businesses produce more
than half of our gross domestic'
products - yet only a fraction of
small businesses are participating in
e-commerce today. According to a
survey SBA conducted last year,
small businesses that use the
Internet already generate nearly 30
percent more 'revenue than those
'that do not. .

To provide Internet help to small
firms, the U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) has,
annbunced si'x· new online courSES
for small businesses that want to
enter or expand into the e'com
merce market. The new courses
stem from the agency's e-com
merce. directive and complement
other initiatives aimed at educating
and targeting financial and techni
cal assistance to small bu~nesses

seeking eo-commerce opportunities
Through a co-sponsorship agree

ment with Cisco Systems, Inc.,
"Internet Essentials for Growing
Businesses," a six-course learning
program, has been added to SBA's
Dnline classroom at
www.sba.gov/classroom as part of

Emily Brullat and Mama RDse -
Intermediate rhree,

Heather Zach AdvMlced One;
Casey Farner - Advanced Two
Plano DUf't\o

Kane Mitchell and Kelly Milchell

- Advanced Two
Students receiving excellent rat

Ings dnd silver medals were Hannah
Mltlku - Elementary One,

Stephanie Klein of Wakefield 
Elementary Two;

SCDtt Baler, Ellie Famer and Max
Stednltl - Intermediate 1wo and

Alison Baler ~ Intermediate

Three.
Emily Brullat was awarded a spe

cial certIfIcate of DIStinction and a
pin for outstanding work.

Elkhorn Valley Arts Unlimited, an
art'.> dS,>OC idt-lOn promoting the arts
In the CQITHnUnltle,> 01 Pilger, Wisner
and BeemN

The Ppn POinters Writers'

WDrkshop will be held at the Indian
Trails 'Country Club in Beemer from
9 a.m tD 4 p.m The Club IS a hand
Icapped dccesSlble faCility The fee

"We are thrrlled IDr our students
that thIS app<oprratian Will enable
our campus .to be very well Wired for
their technology needs," Said Dr.
Sheila Stearns, WSC preSident. "Our
theme IS 'All-About Students.' and
this ability tD wire all Df their dorms
and common space.') will truly make
ours a 21st Century campu~,"

The Nebra'Ka BUSiness
Development Center at Wayne State
College Will receive $150.000 for the
development and expansion of a
family BUlinell Center The Center

I ........... I +•••
~

ERA:
__II

.'.l','.11 .................
376-:'700

Wayne

A wnters' worKshop to teach the
details Df wrrtlng and publIShing will
be held Saturday, Oct 28. In
Beemer

The workshop Will be led by two
published authors, B] Doyen of
Newell, Iowa. and LISa Sandlin 01
Sante Fe, NM. The second annual
workshop IS being sponsored by

PRIIBITY',BC"-
t12'W. 2ND ST. (PROFESSI()NAL.BulLOlNG)' '. WA.YNE, NE 68787 'OFFICE: 375·2134

DARRel FUElBERTH • BROKER .
Call Us Toll F.... at t-800-457·2134

Several piano students of Mrs
Marcrle Uken Df Wayne tODk part III

the Nebraska Summer MUSIC

OlympICS held July 22 In Omaha
Students receiving superior rat

lOgs and awarded trophies for Plano
SDlos were:

Alex Arneson, Canssa Fehringer,
Amanda Kudrna, John Murray,
Amanda Nevala, Faye Roeber and
Burgandy Roberts - Elementary
One;

Natalie Fendrick, Carly Fehnnger,
Miranda Kietzmann, Ashley Kudrna,
Michelle Murray and Courtney
Preston - Elementary Two;

Ben Bruflat and Kaitlyn Centr""e
- Elementary Three;

Micaela Weber - IntermedIate
Two;

Mildred Miner .
MiidredMiner, 95, of Laurel died Friday. July 21,2000 at the Hillcrest Care

Center in Laurel.
Memorial services were held Saturday. July 22 at logan Cenier Methodist

Church' in Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert DffiCiated
Mildred Eleanor Miner, daughter. of Charles and Hannah (Neilson)

Chederquist, was born March 16, 1905 at Omaha. She mDved with her fam
ily to Newcastle and, then to Di~on. She attended rural school north of
DixDn. On March 4,1925 at the home Df her parents. The couple farmed in
the Dixon, Coleridge and Logan Center areas. She moved into laurel in
J992.. She was a member of the Logan Center Methodist Church since 1925,.
the Ladies Aid and was active in the Logan Cenfer School District

Survivors Include. three daughter, JDyce and RDbert Lillard Df Laurel,
Evonne Cole of Sioux City, Iowa and Barbara and JDhn Holdren of SiDUX City,
IDwa; nine grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.

She was precetled in death by her parents, husband Clarence in 1985. tWD
sisters and two brothers '

Memorrals have been suggested to Logan Center United MethodISt
Church

Burial was in th~ Laurel Cemetery In Laurel Schumacher·Hasemann
Funeral Home was in charge of arranqements

Pen Pointers Writers' Workshop to be held

continued f..om page 1A

MyfOflWJf 'BQnnie' Wilcox
Myfanwy "Bonnie" WiIcDx, 80, Df Lincoln, died Saturday, luly 22, 2000.
Services were held Wednesday, July 26 at First Plymouth Congregational

Church in Lincoln .. Dr. Otis Young officiated.
Myfanwy "Bonnie" Wilcox, daughter of D~vid and Salome ReI'S, was bom

,Dec. 31, 1919 at Carroll. She was a retired homebound teacher and was a
member of the First Plymouth Congregational Church in Lincoln.

Survivors include her husband, Collins; three sons, Gaylord and Beverly
Wilcox of Howells, David and julie Wilcox of Loveland, Colo. and Randall and
Charlene Wilcox of LincDln; nine grandchildren; one great-grandson; a
brother, john and Dorothy Rees of Wayne; a sister, Marguerite and Mitchell
Moret of Superior; a sister-in-law,Verna Rees Df Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by a brother. Everett Rees.
Memorials are suggested to the church Qr th" National Federation oi the'

Blind of Nebraska, Suite 24 B, 1033 "O"Streel, LilTcDln, Neb. 68508
Burial was in Lincoln Memorial Park Butherus, Maser and Love Funeral

Home in Lincoln was in charge Df.arrangements.

have easy access tD the campus
computer network in or out of class.
A IDng-term goal of the iOltiative IS

to provide all' students with access to
a highly-favDrable lease arrange
ment fDr their own laptDp cDmput
ers. Presently, 470 dorm rooms are
connected to the campus network

.The funding will be used tD CDnnect
the remaining 720 rooms, as well as
to rewire some of the academic
buildings on campus

Piano students compete

INVE&T.... ENT CENTERS
Of" AMERICA. INC.

375-2541

CaD Rod Hunke.
~vestmenl

"Rep.....ntative
today about special
tax.advantaged
Investment
pJ'OlMlms that
may assist you.

- MONDAYS -

Margaritas $1,00 ,:
- TUESDAYS - ~

Absolute martinis $2.00 .
- THURSDAYS -

Big Dog Day - 22 oz
Bud &- Bud Light $1.75

Walter Bressler Jr,
Walter R. Bressler, Jr., 88, of Mesa, Arrz., died Thursday, July 13, 2000.
Masonic .ceremonies w.ill be. held at the gravesite in Grand Istand at a later

date.
Walter.R. Br_ler Jr."son of Walter and Hazel Bressler, was born jan. 16,

1912. He was a postal'employee at Wayne and Denver, Colo. for many years.
He retired from the post office in Denver. He was a member of the Wayne
Masonic Lodge for more than 50 years.

He is survived by one brother, Hazen Bressler Df PhoeniX, Ariz.

Wilbur Hefti

on your saVIngs,

Located at IsfNationai Bank of Wayne
301 Mal.. St.. "_Wayne, NE 68787

~ cenlenI 01 America,'lnc., member NASD, SIPC, a ragisterad bro
:\~ iii RQI....18d _lhe depoSItory insIilUlion. Securities and insurance
:~olIerecIlhrougllllMstment centers of America, Inc. and/or,its insurance

-c. :lIlliincIMare: .. ' .' 0

cl~,?:-IN$u"~ I.", Lose va',tHl l-N-o-Ba-n-k-:Q-ua-ra-nt-..-,I
'.0." '" 0"' '0""'" 0 '" ,.0 ,.: ,0'.' ,', ' , . "0 ,~~,

Don't overlook
the impact of

federal income taxes

Wilbur E. Hefti, 82, of Wayne, died Wednesday, July 19, 2000 at the Wayne
. Care Centre in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, july 22 at Our' Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated.

Wilbur Elmer Hefti, son of John Rudolph and Meta (Grrem) Hefti, was born
Feb. 19, 1918 on a farm northwest of Wayne. He was baptized and con
firmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne He attended rural schDol at
District #71 northwest of Wayne. He was active in 4-H as a youth. fDllowing
his education, he began farming on the family farm. On March 10, 1946 he
married Doris Vogel at Stant~n..Jhe couple .made their home on the family
farm where they farmed, raised and broke hors\>5 and sold horse equipment
In the fall of 1998 they moved into Wayne. He was an actIve member of Our
savior Lutheran Church in Wayne, was a 4-H leader and worked with horses

Survivors include his wife, Doris, of Wayne; two SDns, Roger and Diane
Hefti of Carroll and Rodney and Melia Hefti oLWayne; one daughter janet
and Larry Sievers of Wayne; nine grandchildren; ~ive great-grandchildren;
two ~sters, Bertha and Adolf Rohlff of NorJolk and Clara Koll Df Wayne; nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brDther and thlee Sisters
Pallbearers were Craig, Eric and Travi.s Hefti, TDm, Tim and Terry Sievers,

Mace Kant and Joshua Sw.arison.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home of Wayne was in charge of arrangements

. -'
Thursday, July 27; 2000

Obit~aries ....,.,......, .:- ___
Geraldine 'Geri'Kinney

Geralcline E. "Geri~ Kinney, 67, of North Bend died Thu;sday, July 20, 2000
atA. ,. MerrkkManor in Fremont. .

Services were held Monday, July 24 at St. Peter Lutheran Church in North
Bend. The Rev. Verdell Schramm officiated.

teraldine E. "Geri" -Kinney, daughter of Martin and Neoma Echtenk~mp,
was born Illne lS., 1933 at rural Wakefield. She graduated as valedictorian of
the 1950 graduating class .at Wakefield. She attended Wayne State College
aC Wayne, Valparaiso University at Valparaiso, Ind. and graduated from
Kearney State College in Kearney. She received a Masters Degree in Business
~dUcatlon frOm the Uni"ersity of Nebraska-Lincoln. She taught business for

.19 years a! North Bend Central Junior-Senior High School and retired i"
199'3.QI:t lune 10" 1951.shelTl'ar-ried DilH! A. Kirmeyat Wakefield. The cou
ple lived'at Jacksonville, Fla. and Cherry Point, N.e. while he was in the serv
iee: They moved to Vj1akefield in 1954 and then lived at Phoenix, Ariz. and
Keameybefore moving to .North 'Bl'nd i,Y-1969.-St)e was a member of St.
Peter lutheran Church in North Bend and the Ladies Aid; treasurer of the
North Bend Senior Center, Nebraska Education 'A5sociation and Retired
Teachers.A5sociation. She helpe'd the elderly file their taxes th'rough VITA and
was an active resIdent of the North Bend Community.

Survivors inclUde her husband, Dale of North Bend; two ions, Vaughn and
leanne KInney of Wayne and jonathan Kinney and his fiance, jane Hanigan·
of Omaha; two daughters, Valerie and Leon McAllister of Elkhorn and jennifer
and jeff Paulas of Arne's; -her mother, Neoma E<htenkamp of Omaha; a sis
ters, Lila and Kay Stites of Montgomery, Ala.; seven grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her father, a son, Alan and a brother, Merlin
"Mike" Echtenkamp.

Memorials may be given to St. Peter Lutheran Church in North Bend or the
North Bend Senior Center.

Burial was in Woodland Cemetery in North Bend. Moser Memorial Chapel
in North Bend' was in charge 01 arrangements.
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R.D. COONROD, ChairisawArtist
will be o~ the fair~roundsThursday
through Saturday. A~. 3-5.

R.D. is· from Texas and has traY:
eled throughout the country for the
past several years as an exhibition
carver appearing at. festivals, fairs
and other functi9ns.

He was the first place winner of
the 1995 Minnesota Grand
National Chainsaw competition.

Beginning with a log, R.D. uses
his chainsaw to create a variety of

'Wildlifea!1d human figures. People
attending the fair will see work
begin and' the same day see a fin
ished product.·

Within minutes from his start, a
fOrm begins to emerge from the
log. People can return throughout
the day to see the progress and the
new. creations.

A raffle .of one of the figures will
take place on Friday at the fair
grounds and an auction will beheld
on Sunday for another of COonrod's
creations.

~
ALL HORSE BOOTS

.20o/~ off
~Qd

FiobinJ(c
Liquid

YPAY MORE
WE CHALLENGE YOU TO COMPARE• .,

I"·, Competiti~e MortgageI'
:J:.'.~.'i ". ' .. R. ates. Available Wfthout .

" .!::~:: Origination Fees.,

" carol Niemann . 'MardNeltoll

• 3~~m4 Bank of Norfolk 3~rfolk
~ Member
~ FDIC

10% off

FiC!bingc I.'Prime Heats
Foot 011 _

$2. 9qt.

ANDOVER
@@o(Jl]@JJ {MjW@)g]~@

ALightweight. strong cohesive
bandage to aid in a variety
of Applications

The W~Herald. ThIll'idlU\ July 17; lIOOO.

N.,w------.............~-
'eff's career in magic f:tasltbhotf

,ilt ail as~onishing ~e.Hll·has~·

tromj:lerfOrmlng..at.chlldten.'. ·s~.'::'.
day parties to~ for·ttit;tl
corporations if. M<Piln~~

Mutual of Omaha, Con Agra..lilllon
Pacific and Bames lil ".~
Bookstores. •

He averages 250 perfonnances
per year at venues throughout the

.country. '

....-"~'"!ftI ""lA
,\ 'Shetland ponies becauSe they pas
. sess a JTIOre gentle disposition and

are the perfect animal to interact
with children.

family fun, in fact, is what the
Alexanders' job is all about.

·Parents and·· .grandf>arents
appreciate safe. clean fun for their
kids and grandkids," they said. "It's
unique."

Also on. tour this yea'. with the
Alexanders is "Li'l Godfrey" a tiny
mfniature horse they' do photos

. with. He .is only 2~ inches tall and
one of the world's smallest horses._

"He is very spoiled and thinks he
is the boss," says Kandy who admits
he is her baby!

QUINN Will BE on the fair
grounds throughout the day' on
Saturday and also perform one
stage show.

Born and raised in Omaha, Quinn
graduated from the University of
'Nebraska at Omaha with a degree
in Broadcast lournalism.

After working at a number of
radio stations, hedecided to switch
lob paths and "embark on a career
of lies and deception."

Some of hi, more memorable
performance, include,

• a blrthd.ay party for a dog;
• a funeral;

.. a wedding reception where the
crowd was' /3 bikers, 1/3 nun, and
, 13 deaf

DAYS SALE

$7.99

Water Burg
CV-38

• Kills Horse Flys,
mosqUitoes. spiders
& many other insects

.0.30% Pyrethnms
• Ideal for use in

Bams & Mllkroom
Poultry. Horses &
Residential
locations

FiC!bing~ /1j£;\
Leather ~
Saddle Soap -

$2.49
OSler Professiona'_F!.!..od , ;'

A-S. Single speed. \. PetAa.,",,~able [-. '-1'''2~ Many other ~.'-i'-
Clipper Clipper Kit :-.! \011 L cr rs ~~

Kit With Case & Video with Video 1 . 'f.I arge .Ippe ~-t

$129.95m705.Q18-$29.9«:::: In Stock ~:'.

Miller MFG~ Stockman's
Dura Flex 1\ R"d" WhO

Plut!c Buckets .C~. Horse Halter1\ j) 1 In9. IP
Re~Q~r Blue ~~ medium or large r:tf $2.89

-$3.49 \~~ $8.49 I3S3SL

Dura Flex 'P-8 Sheep Halter Bun Lead
Feed

3
:,an. $7.49 (r;.: $7.59 I

$5.49 Cow Halter, ;;0015 '49M-2~~./
Dura Flex >HP·3 Heifer Halter $8 29 'i /' •

All Purpose or Calf Halter • /'55, 1056. ~7

~:~ Weaver Leather
$7•7~ All Leather Tack Items

Bridles, Head Stalls.
ClI1ches. Reins.

& many more Items
to choose from

flr~t place Will.

.' C ol1'1meAtlng on the PBA, he
n-ute~ there. are' new owners,
if1lernet'-bdljonime~woo made theIr
money In stock 'options in the early
dtly':> 01 Mic(osGft..·Tor-gerson ~ees

the PB~ improving with the new
owners,

A~ busy as Torgerson fS, he still
rnakes time tor his tamily, which are
dll based in IOWd, He dnd Colleen
have lour sons. Tony, 38, Randy, 36,
Iteven. 13. and lohn, 30, He also
hal tour grandchildren which give
he "md his wife great plea~ure. He

lost orlO at h" sons. Tom, allhe age
III 26 several y('ar~ ago

Though Wayne IS still very much
H1 tll''1 rnemory, Torgerson r('grcts
h(,lI1g 10 busy that he doesn·t make
It ha~k to W'SC for reunions dnd to

lec 'old' fflends In Wayne He notes
,>om(' qld -- Wayne Stdte acquain
tdnec,> he lo':>t track of and Wishes

he could see MC COdch AI
Svenntngson, Tom Fulcher and
c-hdr)w Pe!('f')on

Bio Spot ~~1i.. ,:
Flea & TIck ;;;=
Control .- . '.' .
For Dogs ':' ...•

/12102' $2.-.~9
1 monlh _ •

·~~nih $6.79

Bronco Equine .
Fly Spray '), if
plus Citronella Scent,

"4810 Quart ( ~'
$3.79 If~
114805 Gallon [~

$13.79 "4810

Bite Free
Biting fly repellent

for Horses &
Ponies

Works for 5-7 days
Also repels &
kills dear ticks

$13._79"01
27'2

laser Sheen I
Hi~h tech Silicone
half polish gives your
horse's coat Instant
hlglights to emphaSize
& define confirmatIOn

$7.99 >045904

~ '4-'if"~ if" !---..:::.~
". 0 . ~~""

Jumbo splo--; . Shedder SCo.ch~ .
1•.OqU....d... Spring SCrap~r Curling fom..b
'-1 $3". 6'9 1t22·55 $5' ·69· ~'.31.J, ,: ;, .. ·..E..•.,.•..•... <.: :'7~"."J~, .

<. .'. .., '.' r.%..·· ·.,·. .~l.T.. :1•.·· ...........•.....:......"'. ""'. i,. ,'" ...•. ..',: \. ',' _" -, -".-: 'I":" ''.i:

....~. ""FARM & HOME'CENTEFl .' ..' ' ..
' "Buy more 411I1 spendI~ .tewry44y Iow.prh:c.. .
Premont, NB .... Point,' N •

.. EH . 30 ~a7ISPI_

Mon-FIt.~M-8P,II ~rl;'8AMo8 PM
Set. 8 A~:30 PM Set. ••AM4:30 PM
S\.ln. 11A~'PM S",n. '11.AM-4'PM

Ebonite ha~_ 'lent TorgE'r~on world
wide.with r(,cC'nt work tn MalaY\ld,

-Haly, Germany. Holland, and
England. i:1e wltl spend two weeks
in Australia in August, 2000.

_His consulting dutieS mvo!ve
des.cnbing products, answering
technical questions, ano maintdln
ing good custo.mer relatfoJl~ tor
Ebonite. Torgerson still rowls
actively, wh,ich helps' him stay in
tune With h" consultlhg work. He
bowls wrth the National Pros in PBA
Midwest Reglonals. and recently
won a Regional in Chicago over

Steve laro'. one 01 the top younger
PBA bowlers. ~is consulting dutie
have kept him very busy thIS year
(2000) and he says hIS bowling
skills have sultered

lhe closest tour
naments to Wayne have been In

Omaha, KanSdo:. City, Des Moin~s,

Denver, and Chicago. While the
Ndtion~1 S-enior Tour IS not always
close. the PBA Reglonals pay
between $2.000 and $3.000 tor a

5how.... h II dose-up view of one.of the many varletfes of
. daylilies available at Kom's 'Garden Perennials' south of.
Wayne.

r

Goodbye to Wayne
We are moving to the

west coast to be near our
family, but we wanted to'
say goodbye to all our

friends in Wayne.
We have lived in. many

different towns and states
over the years. but have
never met so many really
nice people anywhere as

we have here. \ f !
We will miss
you all, you
are the best.

Lee & Gail
Ware

1984 and 1986. In 1990, he sold
his businesses and became a bowl
ing consultant and in 1992 went
back to bowling on the PBA Senior
Tour. Three years after m,
rejoined the Senior Tour. he won
the largest tournament of. the year
in Las Vegas at the Showboat Senior
Invitational in August of 1995.
There was a field of 400 bowlers
and the tournament lasted 58
games over five days. Torgerson
won $33,000 in the invitational.
The TV show was broadcast on
ESPN. Winning this tourn.ament
entitled he and his wife to an all
expense paid trip to lapan's Senior
Invitational the follOWing year.

After the Showboat Tournament,
Torgerson was on the ESPN TV
show the following two weeks and
ended in up fifth both times. He
bowled steady on the Senior Tour
for another year and then started
writing about ~is bowling experi
ences in a newsletter. He currently
has worldwide subscriptions to his
monthly newsletter and other pub
lications.

Torgerson still does a lot of COn,
suiting, and has a web page on the
Internet. He also teaches bowling
classes with other pro bowlers. He IS

a consultant for Ebonite
International based in Kentucky.
Ebonite is the oldest manufacturer
of bowling balls in the world,

wsc
continued fl'C)m page 1A'

South Sioux City. He earned his
degree in. Business Administration
and recalls working as a janitor in
the student union to help with col-
lege costs. .

"My years at wayne State were a
good experience," Torgerson said.
"At WSC I. learned how to use and
apply logic and adapt. While
attending college. the course I most
remember was a business math
course. It taught me a lot of short
cuts in math. especially before com
puters Were popular."

Torgerson notes he married his
high school sweetheart, Colleen,
who was also from Humboldt.
While in Wayne, she worked as an
Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) at
the Wayne Hospital. Hie couple has
lived in Maquoketa. Iowa, since
1984.

During his college years, he made
many friends in Wayne including
Ken Splittgerber, Jim Pokett, Don
Casey, and Val Kienast. Torgerson
bowled in a league with
Splittgerber every Thursday at
Harmony lanes in South Sioux City.
Having a love of bowling and being
a broke college student, Torgerson
notes that AI Bahe, Wayne Melodee
lanes owner at that time, gave him
a price break on his bowling.

"AI was a super niCe guy:
Torgerson said. "I enjoyed bowling
with .the guys but had no coaching
;n bowliflg. I really learned to bowl
on the Pro Tours. That's where I
really got an education in bowling
because there I was forced to get
better fast as I was playing against
the best. I did OK on Jhe National
Tour but I wasn't really successful
until I joined the Senior PBA Tour."

After WSC graduation, Torgerson
had a part time position at a Des
Moines, Iowa bowling center. from
there he bowled for three years
steadily with the PBA National Tour.
He then went into bowling center
management and eventually
bought tWo bowling centers while
still bowling part time on the Pro
Tour. His bowling centers were in
Maquoketa, Iowa, and Evansdale,
Iowa and were purchased between

Horticultural Society), •and in. the
. book, ."Backyard Secrets, of the
Garden Experts" by Leslie Garisto.

Other events hosted by Gall at her
business location include Daylily
Society Conventiof15 (Nebraska and
also five state regional). Gai.",,"otes
she holds these events during the
'!'()!lth. of July when--daylilies are at
p<:ak bloom.'

The nice thing about Daylilies, she
~entions, is that a plant will bloom
continuously for around a month at
a time. A person can plan their gar.
den to include early, middle, and
late varieties so there will be blooms
atl through the growing season.

Kornhas been in business for 18
yeats with customers coming from'
every state. People are always wel
come to stop by, view, and buy her
flowers' but she also ships flowers
nationally. Of those stopping by she
has had local visitors as well as some
from eastern" Nebraska, western-

.....I~---------~~-----------·.~~.":'. ,I, ~,.,~,
cont~,,",;"""A Iowa, andsouthem South Dakota;

'S aIld~; '. .... "':i(
~.j)ac;k, "' always had;":.

tovt!offtOWeisbut when we ....• :"
h~" hadnonotion'ofe:tOi,119 tbT$.!,~
Kom said. "Bun saw perllnnial$ at:;,
becoming popular and opening. thiS';;;'
business as a \lood opportunity."'~
"The slope facing east to the high: ';
way isa good display for flowers. It's
a good location."

Many Rower varieties are put to.;::;'
the test by Kom each year. PlantS.;':.'
that. are not drought resistant, noti"
hardy, or take a lot of care are dis-_.
continued. She 'figures if they don't::'
hold up for her then her customel'$::';
wouldn't want them either. Slier
notes She acquires around 50 new:'
varieties per. year that she'puts to the
test

Staying successful in business, she
says, is doing whatever people want
and need and that is what they do at
Garden Perennials. Anyone with
questions about . Garden Perennials

.or about the 'upcoming festival can
call Korn at 375·3615. -



Elder abuse program
to be held in Norfolk

...." ~"_'1
1 -' ....

A workshOp on the detection of " 'sfClilal,-,and ,advocates for older
elder abuse will be presented in adults.
Norfolk on Wednesday, Sept 6 at The workshop is presented free of
the Lifelong Learning Center. The charge, and ContinuIng Education
program will run from 1-4:30 and is Units will be available for social
sponsored by Goldenrod Hills workers. Registration for the work-
Community Services through a shop can be made by calling Peggy
grant from, the Nebraska Montgomery at Goldenrod Hills
Department of Health and Human Community Services by Sept S at
Services Division on Aging. (402) 529-3513, ext. 55.

The wor',hqp, "Contemporary Enrollment will be based on a first
Concepts ,"I.; Practices in Elder come, first served basis.
Abuse," Will feature two speaker~i: Carol Lieske has been employed
Carol Lie-ke, Adult Protectiv'e by the Nebraska Department of
Services Program Manager with the Health and Human Services for the
Department of Health and Human past 1S years, serving as Adult
Services, and June Small, Protective Services Program
Administrator at the Wisner Manor, Manager for 12 years. She is on the

Workshop topics will Include key NatIonal Committee for the
components of the Adult Protection Prevention of Elder Abuse and the
Services Act; forms of maltreatment National Association of Adult
and mandated reporting; identifica, Protective Services Administrators.
tion of elder abuse, physical abuse, June Small is an RN who has
financial exploitation and sell, served as Administrator of he Wisner
neglect ; risk factors in families; Manor since January of 1993, She
abuse issues; and techniques in has worked in long term care for
abuse prevention for care givers, more than 25 years, and serves on

The workshop is designed for the Nebraska Health Care
social workers, case managers. law Association Board. Small Is also a
enforcement personnel, APS work, consumer; her mother and father
ers, care prOViders, ,health care pro- have both been residents of a nurs-
fessionals, aging network profes- ing home.

i'
j

Attorney General
Don Stenberg

For more infonnation about horne improvement scams and other
consumer related issues. contact

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin

Office of Attorney General Don 8anberg, Consumer Prot.ctlon
Division, 2115 State capitol, Uncoln. NE, 88509, (402) 471.2682,
ConsumerProt.ctlon Un•• 1-800-727-4432.

WE"Ll GIVE IT TO YOU CHEAP TO TAKE IT OFF OUR'HANDS"
ThiS could be the pitch to entice you to buy a partial load of

blacktop or concrete for your driveway. You had been meaning to
repair the dnveway anyway, and this seems like a way to save some
money. Later you find the price was much higher than you could have
gotten from a reputable paving contractor, and - a few weeks later -
the new concrete begins to break up. or you find dandelions growing
through the new blacktop.

"THIS NEW MIRACLE PRODUCT WILL FIX YOUR LEAKY ROOF"
'No need to re,shingle: you are told by the itinerant contractor.

"ThiS new 'roof paint' will do the trick." The :'trick" is on you, as the first
rain will wash the substance right off of the roof, and the leaks
continue

HOME IMPROVEMENT SCAMS
How to Avoid Being a Victim

"NEW SIDING AT A DISCOUNT"
An ad In the local paper or a telemarketing call offers to side your

home at a big discount All yOI' have to do is allow it to be shown as a
"model home" for the company It sounds like a great opportunity, so
you accept But - the cost of the siding is so inflated you end up
paying more than if you had purchased from a local bUSiness.

Consumers Will save time, money and aggravation by following
some baSIC good sense rules

Use a local, well-e!i\libliShed contractor. Ask for
references and ChedtWith customers to find out rt they
were satisfied.
Get competitive blds,On all work and be wary of any bid
thai seems too good to be true. DON"T accept high·
pressure offe~ or offers thai force you to make a quick
decision. ',.
Beware ·the contractor who comas to your door with a
business card containing only a phone number and no
address. or the one who is staying temporarily in a local
motel. C

American homeowners Will spend over $100 Billion on home
renovation and improvement projects each year Over $1 Billion of
that will be lost to scams and fraud. Spring is the time when many
homeowners are planning home improvement projects. It is aiso the
time when we hear about increasing numbers of home repair scams.

Who wouldn't like to save some money on a home Improvement
bill? But be wary of these lime,honored scams deslQned to make you
think you are gelling a bargain, )(ou may find out you will be paying
more than you planned.

Letters Welcome ..
Lette... &om reade.,. &nl welcome. Tbey dould be timely, brief (no

lonpr tbaD one type-written P...... double apaced) and muat contain no
llbeloua statements. We reserve the rilbt to edlt or reject any "ater. -
. Letters publlabad must bave the .uthor" DlUIle, addnlaa an......

phone number. 'Tbe author'. name WiD be prill~ w~th the leUel'I;tbe
add...... lind the~ teJephone number wlU. be _...,. to conflnD, the
author's signature. . ,

CQpitol news "", ',' . "

'Need .foru·se of, breath:.•.lrz.rs·; In
high schools! isbeidg questioned

~y Ed Howard '~ before ·or. at the danl:e. It's a woeful Unicameral held initlated and pur· Ity that I:onsideratlon of a mandate
Statehouse Correspondent but real American traditlon.) sued (let alone passed) leglslallon could be just down the legislative
The Nebraska Press Association' The North Platte initiative certain· mandating that students give It up road.

Iy manifests an acti~e local contem for a breathalyzer before getting to If such is the case, those who
foc)'OlJng, people. the dance f1opr. don't like the tdeamtght take some

Perhaps the IllOSt interesting (admittedly small) comfort In know-
thing, about it from a Statehouse Of course, if North Platte reports' lng, that, at least this time, the Idea
perspective is that this piogram did· good su(cess with Its program began with an example of local con-
n't originate at the Sti!tehouse. (however one 'measures success In ,trol and then went up the govern-

Imagine the ,likely critleism if the such instances) there is the posslbil- mental ladder.

But, some others might suggest
this breathalyzer business should
have begun years ago. They might
also suggest that it's a pity It wasn't
available w)th the advent of the
Model T, because it might have
saved more than a few young i,ves.
0Ne're thinking of possible interven,
tion in the subpar driVing that has
ever occurred after a few snorts

I _

,
I

, I

What do you, say when a, high
school decides ".kids .should have to
take a.breathalyzer test.before being
admitted.to a dance?

Well, I suppose you can be, grate
ful that the schoof doesn't need a
metal detector, too!

North Platte High, School has
acquired eight breathalyzerS, Beller

'. eight than. one; 1'10 sense in every,
one being required to stand in line
longer than necessary fo catch what
"''Leryon_eJJ9P~sa[everyJewp!tend,
ers.

The thing is, I can't get past the
question that the entire_ situation
first brought to my mind. What do
you say when a high school figures
it needs to run young people
through a breathalyzerbefore let,
ting them into a dance?

Some might do the tsk tsk thing,
and as,K rhetorically: "Have we really
come to this?" They might follow
the interrogatory by expressing
concern for a perceived downward
trend in collective behavior.

Dorothy Fegley,
Wayne

roaring economy going strong.! ,
Our state and our community

need to learn about the real issues
affecting working families and
seniors - that's why I am proud to
vote' for Democrats on Nov. 7.. I
know the Democrat Party will actu
ally "discus~ issues that are most
pressing in our communities and
not make us suffer through another'
Negative ad.

P.S. What would we' have done witll
out Franklin .Roosevelt in the Dirty
30's. He saved our· hides then.

AND the City of Wayne to reach an
eqUitable solution. It may also
requite a change In ordinances that
would come before the CounCil for
a vote.

You will be notified when ordi,
nance changes like this are to be
considered and that will be your
prime opportunity to voice your
opinions m be prepared to corne to
those city council meetings.

Sometimes it is the squeaky wheel
that gets the grease.

snow as well, besides just gelling it
moved from the sidewalks.

Now, the city council recognizes
the severity.pf thes,e problems and
to date has no ready sokJtions. We
are struggling with this now in
hopes of developing an equitable
solution before the snow flies. It
may lake a unique combination of
efforts by both citizens (property
owners) AND the City of Wayne.

Please share your concerns with
your individual council members
This will require the careful consid,
eration of many property owners

......' .,' .... ,'
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A dilemma has come up that
.rtects the City of Wayne and sever,
.1 l'eSldents. This comes about
because of a change In policy by the
Department of Roads' as well as
some design features of the
Highway .35 renovation recently
completed thrOlJgh Wayne

The Department of Roads has
del:1a!'ed that they will no longer
mii'I'tato-lhehighway right-ot-way~
of lhe'J>ortions of the highway
inside the city limits. This includes
IT)CIWIng and snow removal. They
IntJend tor dtlzens whose property is
Mljacent to the state right-of-ways
or ,the City of Wayne to do this
maintenance.

The mowing is not as much a
problemas the snow removal in
most Instances except where the
drainage ditches are steep and
requ~ special equipment to do so
SIIfeIy.

The snow removal is a much
greater problem to soive. Now that
H~y 3S through Wayne is three
lanes, • four· to six-inch snow
plowed QCh way will dump four to
IIw foot of snow (not the light fluffy
kind either) on the terraces on each
side right when~ several new side
wales have been built. Currently. the
dtyhas ordinances in place requir,
Ing property owners to move snow
from sidewalks within 24 hours of
snowfall.

Most dtlzens and most businesses
do not nave the equipment to move
that kind of snow. If it should hap,
pen to snow more than once
between meltings (very likely in the
winter), then several more feet of
snow Will be required to,be cleared.
ThIs would likely result in severe
problems of where to pile all this

o..,-~dItpr" '
fOf h last few weeks, I havenit

seen or heard a simple positive ad'
from the Republican Party.

tvery time I tum on radio, open
, .hnewspaper or watch TV, there
, '_ to be another attack ad from

; lheGOP. '. ' .
I When will we see an ad of sub,
.itlnce from the Republican Party?
.When will they join the.' policy
- debites over the, future of Social

Security and Medicare .. ; creating
sm.hr da$s sites for our children
attendIrig public schools. . . lower,
lng the cost of. prescription d~ugs

b. our' $@nlOf'S, and keeping this

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402·375·2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

5~~'./.(:~:~-::::',t,'~ :.> "
·Letters,_---.;_1s:ls...-o.~--,_~__
Voting for the, Democrats .~

City facing dilemma
with snow removal

~'-.JDur......£dItor.-~,~" __''' . c.arne.....tbaJ:lhey wO\lld..b£.,.ahl~10,.

Our hats off to the .members of help.
Out '»vlor lutheran Churcll in I will not list names, for fear of
Wa)'l)ell -' ... , forgetting someone, but Norfolk

A group of mission.minded folks Area Habitat for Humanity wishes to
ded\Qted, ellery Tuesday, Thursday publicly extend the same heartlelt
WIdSiltlBday fllfse'Veral months to thanks that we have given individu,
tompIete1tle ~ab of a .Habitat for ally to all those who prOVided skill,
.Hunwtlty hOuse in Norfolk, food, financial suppOrt and prayers.

You all deserve the Golden
TheIr offer, of help came at a time Hammer Award. God's blessings to

whin·our organization was shQrt of.. a wonderful church!
s1dlled volunteers and with a dead- Kathy Manske, Board of Directors
line of June 1 looming on the hori~ Norfolk Area Habitat for
zan. we were thrilled when the call Humanity, Inc.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
,1riWayne, Pielce. Cedlr. Dixon. '!hurston, Cuming. Stanton and

. MMIrOn Counties; S32.00per year. In-state; ns.oo per year,
CM·.teiS48:OO per ~r. Single copies 75 cents.

Hats off to Our Savior Church
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.POLL'ED HEcREFORDS -COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE 402·585·4867' HOME: 402,585-4836.

Wayne
Auto Parts,l~c.

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

American' Imported Parts
Wholesale ·Retall

Complete Machlno _ Sorvtce
11 7 S. Main St_· Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

, . .

All your protectIon~

under one roof.

Let us check your
vehicle's alignment.

NO CHARGErl

TWJ
FARMS

MANUFACTURING 0':,.

CATILE, POULTRY, & Hoo FEED

T.W.J
FfEDS, ftC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
Master MIX Feeds

L,VESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

·MILL: 402'585-4848 oOFFICE: 402·585-4867--
CARROLL, NEBRASKA '.

0& N Service
614 Main Street

iNayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4420

,~ • . Keep your Veh~1ean 'Inlinewlth'8",H

r~W'I. . quality alignment

I{ ) ".,~\0.''-:" .. ,which ~avea o.n</" II ~ . wear and tear on
/i j \<. . suspension pa(ta

""CJ & tl res.

I

Computerized Alignment
,

,
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The lazy days oI5Uffi1ller are here and John Deere tia5 the periect way 10 mal<e your suriuner lawn raJ<' easy on 1"'"
and on )OUt walIel VISit. John Deere dealer near you and Ieam haw you can bea1the heal tru. summer.

N01HING RUNS LIKE A DEERE

,~lOveRty-fiveyear old
'AAdrew Doback wlult time
IUs and you may get a
lS because Mr. Doback is a

c~. .. . tepliirer with a wiclc selel:tion of
timepieces liddnaaway Insl4e his Naugatuck,
COnnecdl:ut home, His collectionconsi!ltS of five
hlllldNd Pieces but his personal ftlvorite is an 87
Inch lall solldlll&hotlanY ~father clock.with a
tljplo~hlme. But when Doback ~ally wants the.
tlD*-Of day. he admits to dependlna on the eledric .
.cikll(~.

fJ·, Wanae Care Centre, ':J ..ciItl_,,j &: ...lL.::'~.. " ,0_......",",,-,
~ .r" • ~.~~"~.KaJ.

,'. 811&QiIi$li'~N~~7
'4Oi·315';'m2"'~~1923
;.:Pa~~.A~'·
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~ Leafy Vegetablea May

Dec,..... Macular Degeneration "Iak
The rnncuta is the pan of the eye that h; responsibk for fme

vision. When the In¥:ula ts. damaged. tine ViSlOll is 1051 or is
<hminishtd. In the -US nod Eumpe. mClf"h" ilf!~'teAI'ifltt is. the
must cnn1mnn t:aug: nf s~¥tm: 'r'lsion lu.'\..'" in pC'B{)n~ qed ~~ ~

o'~r.
Nurnemus Sludtcs have shown thai J1I........te whn cunSUfM I....

quantities uf dwk. h:ufy gn..-en vegclabh:s. (herbs us..'d fut foud) have
les... risk fur IhlS senous pmblcm. Thc.'ie plADI~ CUlltain nutridltl
culled ('U.",,~,itls. (St~ suppJerncnts .conlaiR carotenoicls frqm
p'un...)'1wn__ -.hthtln lIild _"""~I. -"'" _lOIod
in tt.: ..11......f humons .......her.pri'I1\II....

A "/"!II i~. LW; ....""ofn.. JlHlmttl.{,,,,,A"'riaI/lJ,lrrlltdl
A_·lt/IIfHlcleoo:riboii' .he eVlihl~ion'If 1176 i,K1ividutik oaorJ 5., In
80." Of'lhi, number. ~~ ...... ,....""llI<d·mllCtltardqenerllipo\,
Po....., with It.: hial>l:s&intak.ni durt. \cory_~ Iuld
01,": '''lk'r,' tilt}." n.U(:Hh,,~/t~lrrutif"'_~OiM....pun.>d ..O~_ witb
•hOli'1NdI\iniUe. . • . ..
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de:'i~;rth~~:/·.~::::e=:=.,g.~S:==i"cA!dit pro- :~:~;, to the Ag/Allied Health ~:~Dr~la,riunin"dgerwoodprocess ~:.thanecedinst:: ;!~h·i:?'Sr;n:f;.,., ...•.
College in NOdoik hasan~ ··~to be PI"l Of:a team,that ,gran'\S at Northeast had inci:eased Among other accomplishments auv un: "'0» t!riI!tgy..

.that~ is 'seelclngearly~t 'has5UCCe,ssfulIy~somIF~~l'e than' SO percent' duong are the expansion of campus tech· . colll!ge in a world full of rapid teth· college, We .', ,
from his post. . " ambitious goals;· he·sald. Underwood's tenure at the college, n~ogy and development of strate- nological and sociological change,N retirement.- . ">"<':""

gr::~~:I~:ce:a~:r~~~~ iS~~~s~:th~=:: ~~~~tiO~~d::~~s.I~7:~~· F.00'.·d .serv-Ice. conference: H~,:·".·.·:i.. I,.~.',·.. "·,
and I feel that I·have successfully its monthly mel!ting Thursday include the expansion Of distance -';:':"~t
accqmptlShec;J the goa's I set wtilio.l evening, ' learning teehhology. et:'lPhasis on ·.'Judy .Poehlman of the, Wayne attended .sessions on NGetting A tour of ConAgraWiss-~to
came to Northeast Community "We hired. Dr, Underwood at a 6ff~mpus program0fferin9s. and , .. PUblic Schools. was among those Along to Get Things Done,· participants, The entertainment
College," Underwood stated'in his ~point In the college's devel- innovativ~ .. .programs such as attending the 43 Annual Nebraska "Tuming a Set-i;lack intoa ..Come- included. a western shlodig,'qn
request to the college's board. opment: said .j, Paul Mcintosh, Northeast's college-wide guarantee, School Food Service Association Back," "Serving it Safe" plus positive Monday night and the -5alvllt\On.
Underwood- has served as the col- chaltmal\'of the board. "Northeast the'Filth,Year Advanced Studies and Confeoencerecently in Omaha. attitudes and suJ;>jecls related to Ar~y Drum and Bugle. Corp. and
lege's CEO Sincelline, 1995. Coll1l'huilltyCoIlegel'la(fbecome4n the Service Leafllil19 program, This year's conference theme was school food service. ' , the "Masterchord- bilrber shop

"Although .it is vl!l)l difficult to edU(atlOl\lUeaderln the region and /If. number of- capital Impr'ove- "Changing the World of Child The food. show has apprOXimately quartet entertained &.(be aMual
move along, Heel that the time has we Ileeded someone who could ments were 'made at the tollege Nutrition in the New Millennium." 1Mbooths with companies ~how. banquet.
come when I must consider my cO?tlnue our tradltlonOfexcellence . while Underwood sel'lIed as presi- General session speakers included ing school food and equipment. Installation at officers was,~
health and future goals after more and guide us'lnto the next century.Ndentlndudetheconstruct!on of the National ASFSA President Phyllis A pre·conference workshop on and awards were presented, Among
than 30 years In community college "Under I/mUnderwood'sleac:ler- IJfelong ,Learning Center, .. renova· Griffith, BevStarkey,' Roil ,"Gus· . sunday entitled "NutriKids" offered those schools who had 100~t
administration,NUnderwood said in ship, Northeast has seen impressive tlon of the Student Cehtllf and Gustafson and Shirley Trout. participants five credit hours for membership was the' 1.J~1-
a letter to the board ofgovemors. growth In, enrollments and pro- development '01 a neW 'classroom Approxima~ely 400 persons their attendance. Concord SChooL' -,.."'i.

:~.>:, ; ..!. -



Dusty Baker was the losing pitch
er wilh six slrikeouls to his credit
Logan View had seven hits With
Wayne netting lUst four.

Dan Nelson, Shane Baack, Craig
Olson and Dusly Baker each had a
base hi\.

Head coach Jeff ZeISs expressed
his gralilude to the three senior
players including Dusty Baker,
Jeremy Darcey and Dan Nelson for
conlributing 10 90 wins in the pasl
four years

Pierce wenl on 10 win Ihe Area
Toumamenl and qualified for Stale
for the second straight season.

The Wayne girls 16-under fasl
pitch softball team wenl 1-2 al the
recenl State Tournament' in
Hastings.

Wayne losl to a team from
Kearney in Ihe firsl round, 8-0 as
Erin Jarvi took the loss.

Jill Andersen and Tamara Schardl
each doubled for Wayne with
Mandy Munter and Jessica
Murtaugh each netting a single.

Wayne defeated Waverly, 8-6 in
game two with Erin Jarvi earning the
pitching victorY. striking out five.

Tamara Schardt paced Ihe offense
with a double and single while
Missy Nissen had two base hits.
Amber Nelson doubled with Britini
Belhune. Jill Andersen, Laci Ball,
Ratheal Robins and Erin larvi each
singling.

Wayne fell to Ron's Music in game
Ihree, 15-6 as the season ended al
20-15

Erin Jarvi was Ihe losing pilcher.
She was Ihe leader on offense with
a double and single with Jess
Murtaugh notching two base hits.
Missy Nissen doubled with Tamara
Schardl and Ashley Loberg each
netting base hits.

Wayne's 12-under leam downed
Wisner, 15-4 in recent action as Kara
Hoeman earning the win from the
mound. She allowed just three hits
and struck out three

Wayne's offense belted out 15
hits With Kiley Luhr leading the way
With a double and two singles while
Leslie Backtrom doubled and sin
gled Jean Pieper and Panss Bethune
each singled tWice Will» Megan
Kardell, Kara Hoeman, fachon
Farrens, Brook.e Anderson, Danica
Carroll and Kayla Hochslem each
netllng one base hit

WOYlJegals
l6-under
fast pitch
team goes
1-2 at State

See DUCK, Page 7.A.

Wayne's lumor Legion baseb,lll
team had th",r· leas on ended last
Thursday night, In the Area
Tournament by Logan Vlew--a
team Wa cad blasted In the pre-
vious twc (.otinqs this season

Wayne, Ihe second seed In Ihe
tournament, went a dlsappomtlfl-g
1-2 after bOWing out with a 4-3 lo~".

The lac al I led 1-0 afler three
rnnrngs of play but Logan View
scored Ihree in the fourth and one
In the fifth to take a 4- 1 lead

Wayne scored twice in the sev
enth and had bases loaded With two
outs but could not push across the
tYing run

This shouldn't make much differ
ence as far as the' fall flight goe's,
becau>e Ihe 1999 mallard popula
tion was exceptionally high. The
10.8 million mallard numbers were
the second highest number of birds
since 1955

The good news il that the greel1
winged teal and th~ blue-winged
teal are at record highs thIS year

Green-Winged teal Increased 21
percent in 2000 and 35 percent in
1999, which adds up to an Impres
sive 56 percedl Increase in the last
two years

Blue-wrnged teal numbers
increased four percent over last year
7.1 million brrds The -blue-winged
teal numbers for 2000 topped 74
million birds

There are only two lpeCies of

Wayne Juniors bow out
of baseball tournament

200 Minutes Per Month + 300 Weekend Mlnules + 100 Bonus MInutes c To'al 600 Free Mlnules

tLocal seven state calling area with no'lonOdl8tanC$ or roamtng'fees
... Authorized CELLULARONE Dealer '"

\11I7 Outside Wayne Area call Toll F.... 1~77-841-6055 ;..._~.

FREE NO"'A252 WITH NEW ACTIVATION
s.veraJ Colors To Choose From

500 Minutes Per Month + 300 Weekeod Mtnutes + 100 Bonus Minutes"" Total 900 Free Minutes

\.

r~'~-s-=-· jI-:-K:CI
,.•a-

Hunter> in the upper Midwest
should see good numbers of ducks
wing109 their way south thIS fall

The declrne shouldn't surprISe
anyone, in fact, the results are bet
ler than expected considenng the
dry conditions thll spring

Pond conditiOns 10 Ihe upper
Midwesl and Canada have suttered
because of the lack of moisture thIS
year. Pond counts aredown 41 per
cent over last year and 20 percent
below the 30-year aver age.

The overall numbers are better
than expected, because of late
~pring rarns in many of the water
fowl reproduction areas

Data collected by the US fISh
and Wildlife Service Indicate that
most species of duck numbers have
decreased

Mallards showed the biggest
decrease trom last year The mallard
populallon was 12 percent below
the 1999 population

Mfjmber FDIC

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043

Fir5t National
Bank

11(1 \\eq 1\( .)!

WcI\lll', \;1-. • qc,,_II.q)
~1l"1\\h("1 I \JI\

State National
Bank & Trust

Company

Tom~s
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375·4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

The Bank Where
You're Somebody

Special

*
rmers&

merchants
state bank

Thursday
"NEW ITEMS"
Alfredo - s8.95

with Chicken - s11,95
or Shrimp - '12.95

209 East 7th • 375-3620

Udde15DeUghts+
Sunday

5 Burgers $5.55

Duck numbers' down

Members of the Wayne girts 12-under fast pitch softball team this season Include fr~rn
back left: Coach Carol Longe, Brlttnl Sprouls, Fachon Farrens, Regan Ruhl, Parln Bethune,
Jean Pieper, Brooke Anderson, Kiley Luhr, Danica Carroll, coach Joel Munson. Front:
Samantha Denklau, Megan Kardell, Kayla Hochst"eln, Kara Hoernan, leslie Backstrom, Amy
Andersen.

Even though we have a four per
cenl decrease, there-s a lot of ducks.

The U.S. fish and Wildlife Service
recently released their annual ,sur
vey They estimated that there will
be 41.8 million ducks thIS year.

There's good and there's bad
news for Ihe duck hunters thIS year.

The bad news is that the duck
numbers are down four percent
lower than last years record high
estimate of 43 4 million ducks

B-Lori Dean, 52; Shelly
Carroll, 53; Liz Guill, 54;
Nancl Stoltenberg, 55,

C-Jackle Farrier, 54; Shelly
Preston, 55; Sonja Hunke,
59. '
BIRDIES: Molly Melena, '12.

, \

,~ ~
I _

WOMEN'S LEAGUE:
RESULTS FROM JULY 18
A-5andra Sutton, 41; Molly t-__M_e_rnl>_e'_F_D_'C__......

Melena, 41; Jennifer Stuhr,
44; Jill Sweetland, -46,

605-369.,.2625

The Wayne Herald!

~
114 MaIn~Street• 375-2800

MR. Golf Car; Inc.
822 Main Street· Springfield, SD

Call
11#4i:j-f

'f_"OOU'OAa""TM.-_D

Over 200 cars tocllOose from,
Selection changes daily.

All-years ofE-Z-Go's on hand from 1991
2000s, Other brands also available.

Golf cars are our only business.

( ' It' C '" (' If' (' " ,.0 ars....o .ars...

COLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by:

MEN'S GOLF LV-GUt STANDINGS

~ Bob Krugman, 41; Doug Carroll,
42; Dick Nolle, 43; Ken Nolte, 44; Bill
Dickey, 44; Jim Milliken, 4S; Mark Heithold,
45; Terry Schull, 45; Randy Gamble, 45;
Don Goeden, 45; Don Koeber, 46; Wilbur
Heithold, 46; Ron Whitt, 46; Dave Broders,
46,

L.f1llna; Gene Casey, 37, Ken Marra, 39;
St1!Ve Muir, 40; Curt Woodin. 40, Rod
Hunke, 40; Lelf Olson, 40; Ralph Etter, 41;
lowell Heggemeyer. 41, Larry Lindsay, 41;
Dennis Preston, 42; John Meyer, 42; Garry
Poutre, 42; Max Kathol, 42; Wayne Wessel,
42; Dicit Brode", 42; Dean Carroll, ~2;Terry
Luhr, 42.

" Wectnesday
Nlte Special:

Ted's Seasoned
Steak $6.50

"Pros Dtv~ion Cons Division
07 25,5 28. 28

D. Blomenkamp, K€fly Hansen,
Garry Pout~e, Justin Cafe.

Bill Dickey Terry Schulz
*12 ,,23,5 32. ,25,5
*17 23 *30 . - 23.5
*14 22 27 ,22
06 21 40 22
18 21 34 215
15 . 20 26 21
20 ,20 33 19
·08 ,18.5 39. 18.5
10 ,,18 *23 17
04, 17,524 17
05. 17.5 36. 16,5
19, 17.5 22 16
02. 16.5 29 16
03, 16,5 35 15.5
21, 16,5 31 14
09, 15.5 38 13
16 15 *42 13
01, 14,5 *41 11,5
13 , 13.5 25 10
11.",,12,537. 95
lows for Week 6 of 10 (2nd half}
~ Jim Nelson, 36; Doug Rose, 36;
Dave Hix, 36; Rob Sweetland. 37; Gary Volk,
37; Darrel Fuetberth, 37; John Fuetberth,
37; Marty Summerfield. 38; SIeve Meyer,
38; Brad Hansen, 38, Don Preston, 38; Ken
Dahl, 38; Bob Reeg, 38, Mike Bent,en, 38

.~
C~

1590,..

.~ p",SI''11
"~ 24' Doughboy Pool Completel
',~'. -. .... Includes pool, 20 mil. liner (expand-r .' ~ able up to T deepl), ladder, 1,5 HP

~ ~
pump, sand filter, vacuum equip-

. ",;,'1'" i::G1r;1 ment, maintenance equipment,
, ,~ , ~~\,11 ~\'J ground pad, caving and solar cover.

, tc . Lincoln 800-465-6560

iiiiiiiiipa & POO. G~g;~~~!O

~,. ,U'Y'tb··i8r1~ -._'-'-~_---,------,
'Wa)'IJe Pony LelJgue team ends season
• WAYNE':...Wayne's Pony league Blue team closed out the year at 7-9
following a double-header defeat to Wakefield. In game one the locals
fell, 8C4 as Dan Reinhardt look the Joss with Blake lyon and Wade Jarvi
also seeing pilching action .
• 'Adam Munier had two singles for Wayne with Jared Jehle belling a
double. Dayid Gangwish and Blake lyon each singled. ('

In game two Wayne fell, 12·2 with Wade jarvi taking the loss. Dan
Heithqld also' pitched for Wayne. David Gangwish ·tripled wilh' Adam
Munter,. Nathan Milanqer and Blake lyon. netting singles.
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Will Davis
Sav-Mo.r Pharmacy

Caffeine and
Steroids: News for
Athletes

Caffeine: Some

researchers now say that

caffeine in coffee, tea. many

soft drink.s, chocolate, and

supplements is. subject to the
same abuse as other

stimulants. They recommend
caffeine be .discouraged.

restricted. or banned as a
perfonnance-enhanciJlg drug

in high school athletes.

According to The Journal of
Sports Medicine aNi Physical
Flrrlt!ss, al the Olympic level

caffeine is restricted to the
equivalent of 3 to 6 cups of

coffee daily. This may be too

lenient, since small eatrciae
doses can enhance athletic '
perfonnance.

Anabolic steroidal
According to TItt! New
England Journal of Medicine,
among 227 men treated for
narcotic use in a New Jersey
lreaUDent center, almost I in

10 had used steroids • the first

drogs of any type used by
these 21 men. Researchers
warn that the abuse of SIe!['Oids-t1
may lead ~o abuse of IlddiCtitll
and deadly drogs in Iatcr life.

Duck~--
(Continued from' page 6A)

ducks that are below the goats of
the North American Waterfowl

Management Program (NAWMP).
Those species are: pintalls whk;h

are 33 percent below the long term
average. Pintails at ()fle lime were
the second most abundant duck.
after mallards. Pintails have declined
sIOce 19BO.

Scaup or bluebill numbers are
down nine percent from 1999 and
25 percent lower than the Io.ng
term average. Scaup numbers have
declined since 1985.

The North American Waterfowl
Management plan is a Ptan set up
to restore North AmerIca's water
fowl population. The focus of thiS,
group is to bring the populations tri··
~s seen 1/\ 'tI1o! ,t97O'l.' ' • '. ! 'lI

Midwest waterfowl hunters can
expect another excellent fall flight
and with the cooperalion of mother
nature an excellent hunting season.

Anthony Mack of Winside. GIrls 
First place: lasemine Woldt· of
Wayne; second place: Ashrey
Kudma of Wajme.

Age 11: Boys - FirSt place: Joe
Mrsny of wayne; second place: Ben
Poutre of Wayne. Girls - First f*ce:'
Crystal Woldt 01 Wayne.

Age 12: Boys ..:.. First piKe: Gale
Giese of Wayne; second P!ate;
Marty Schmoll of Wayne. Girls ~
first place: Emily Buryanek of
Wayne; second place: sara Jueden
of New Germany, Minn.

Resultl of the Pedal Tractor Pull
held in Wayne in c~niunctionwith
Henoween activities have be-en
rejeased.

There were a total of 88 contes
tants. Those receiving first or sec
ond place are now eligible to com
pete at the State Pedal Pull in
LlOco.ln on Aug.' 26

Age 4: Boys - First place: Logan
Kinney of BatOf' Rouge, La" Ben
Barelman of Wayne and Christian
Johnson of Highland Ranch, Colo.;
second place: Levj Nelson of
Wakefield and Mick Stoltenberg of
Wayne. Girls - First place: Kaela
Delperdarg of Spirit Lake, Iowa.

Age S Boys ..:.. First place: Alex
farrens of Wayne; second place:
Douglas Matthews of Wayne. Girls
- first place: McKenna Gibson of
Wayne

Age 6 Boys - First place: Ben
Braun of Wayne; second pl.ace:
Jacob Nelson of Wakefield.Ciril 
first place Bethany Barelman of
Wayne; second place: Rebecca
)alxpn of Wayne

Age 7 Boys - First place Keegan
Darcey of Wayne; s!'cond place'
"am Stoltenberg of Wayne Girls 
first place Gina Smith of Wayne;
~p(oDd place' Marnsa Parker of
Arapahoe

Aqe 8 Boys .. FIrSt place Derek
Poulreof Wayne, second place: Tory
Booth 01 Wayne, Girls - First place
Ashley Sukup of Wayne; second
ptMe (tie) Marra Navarro of Omaha
and Amanda Kudrna of Wayne.

Age 9' BOyl - First place
Maurice Farre-ns of Wayne; second
place Jacob Trrggs of Wayne. GirlS
- first place: Tori Johnson of

Highland Ranch, Colo; second
place Amanda Contreras of Pilger.

Age 10 BOYI - First place: Bill
Smilh 01 Wayne; second place

Results of Henoween Pedal
Pull have been announced

Creating dust
Ideal weather conditions helped*_ a large crowd to ....
annual Carroll Tractor Pun _ s.turdlty. Thcton __

ups from several states partk....... s,.ctaten~:?~
to deal with the clouds of dust and smoll.·.. the ........
tlnued Intet the early morning hovn. '

SPARKLER CLUB (UNDER 515) -------.
Lois' Silver Needle
Ellis Barbers
1st Reality Sales & Management
Kaup's TV
Magic Wok
Nebraska Floral & Gift
New York Ufe ~ Jack Hausman
Phelps, Rath & Associates
RaJnlrae Drive-In
Bill Woehler Insurance

ARECRACKER CLUB ($15 - $241-
Antlques on Main
Glen's Auto Body & Sales
IrmQVatlv8 Protactlves
Keith Jech Agency
State Farm Insurance
Swan's Women's Apparel
Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne Greenhouse
John's Welding & Tools
K & G Cleaners
St~tenberg Partners.
The liquor Bam
Wayne Agn·Service

Discount Furniture
First National Insurance Agency
Fletcller Farm Servwe
Gena's Steakhouse
Godfather Pllza
Heikes Automotive Servlc.e
Hillier ChIropractic CliniC
Investment Center a1 FlrS1 Nallonal Rank
Jammer Photography
Medlcap Pharmac y
Midland EqUipment
Midwest Land CornpicHly
Olte ConstructJon
R&W Constructl()!1
Say Mar Pharmacy

Stadium Spans
State NatIonal Insurance COfTlpany
Tom's Body & Paint StK}P
Tno Travel
Dr Wayne Klwanl 5 Club
Wayne Rotary Club
White Dog Pub
Zach Oil Co.! Zach Proparl&

The eighth annual World War II
reunion is scheduled for Kearney on
·Oct. 6,7, and 8, 2000. On Dec 7.
2000, fiftyenine years ago, the
United Stales entered into combat
around the world

The reunion begIOs With late reg
istrations at the Le-gion Post 52 in
the afternoon, With a buffet supper
in the evening

Saturday breakfast and lunch 1\ at
VFW Post 759; a dance band will
entertalOlrom 0930 to] 100

Saturday afternoon will IOclude
an informal and Informational ses
sion of Show and Tell. Veterans are
encouraged to bring pictures, WNII
memorabilia, and stones to share
with the group. The banquet will be
Saturday evening at Holiday Inn

The Convention closes Sunday
affer breakfall at Legion Post 52
when plans and .suggestlo", will be
discussed by the group

All meal tickets are separately
priced and sold A moderate regll
tration tee IS chMged tor everyonE'
attending

Preregistration IS not reqUlrf'd,
but it II helpful to the committee
and suppliers If mo\t are preH'Qls"
teredo
'Ir "The.re are no 5trangers at our
World War II reunions We all lived
through the depreSSion and lur
vlved World War II We are the lucky
ones

Contact Myron and Eva
Osterberg, 705 West 22, Kearney.
NE 68845-5012, or phone 308
237-3871

World War II
Reunion to be
held in Kearney

on July 30, Carmen WilCox o.n
August 2, Esther Koester and
BeAnna Emry on Aug, 3.

The Senio.r CitizenCenler'$ new

officers are President - Doona
StaUil\9,Vke PFesident - Teresa
Sachau, Secretary - Elsie Rasmussen,
and Treasurer - Clair Schubert.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

friday, July 28: Auction at United
Methodist Church 6 p.m.

Sunday, July 30: Vesper Service at
Dixon County Fair grounds@ 7 a.m.
First Lutheran Church @ 8 a.m.;
United Methodist Church @ 10:30
a.m. at the Fire Hall; UMC - Videa
and Update on Ministry area meet
ing alter church; Music Booster's
BINGO@Fair

. Monday, July 31: Une Dancing @
Senior Center

Tuesday, Aug. 1: 'Some-r-set @
Senior C~nter; Reservations due for
Classic Club China Expenence

Wedn!'sday, Aug. 2: Ladies. meet
for cards

Thursday, Aug. 3: Senior Center
board meeti ng

FrIday, Aug. 4: Blnhday party @

Senior Center

PC

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Friday, July 28: Hamburger steak,

baked potato, tomato, and pears.
Monday, July 31: Salisbury Steak,

baked potato, carrots, and peaches.
Tuesday, Aug. 1: Chicken, baked

potato, stewed tomato, lima beans,
and banana.

Wednesday, Aug. 2: Hamburger

steak, rice, apple salad, beets and'
orange.

Thursday, Aug. 3; Salilbury
steak, baked potato, carrots and
peaches. Friday, Aug 4
Chicken fried steak, s<:alloped pota
to, coleslaw, orange, and ICe
cream/cake.

"Happy birthday to Eleanor Ellil

SATURN ROCKET CLUB (576·5199) ------
Runza
Bank of Norfolk (Member FDIC)
First Bankcard Center
Pac-N·Sav8
Tacos & More
Wayne Herald! MornIng Shopper
Magnuson Eye Care
DaIry Queen

AERIALCLUB (5200 AND OVER)-~~----
City of Wayne
Slate Nahonal Bank and Trust Company (Member FDIC)
Great Dane Trailers
R-Way/ FIrst Step Incorporated

Coming AuguSt 4th
Hollow Man &
C,9¥9~ugly:, '.

~l{t
{rJJ
~J

STARTING .-
TOMORROW 1~~
"X-MEN"I. ·PG-l3- 1

1
ShOWing Friday, Saturday & 1 ..fl:,

Thursday at 7:00 & 9:00 ~

Sunday - Wednesday I1 at 7'00 Only I
I ''TH!~ID'' I !

1 Starring Bruce Willis I n
ShOWing Friday" Saturd,ay & , ...~

Thursday at 7,00 &9.oo;~
Sunday - Wednesday

al7:oo Only

Saturday' Thursday
Matinees at 2:00 for both
movies. Passes good on
both mov~. Tuesday is

•~a~~ night.

1

'~·.tt~ews ~thltwa5'lnvoIved in any for dinner Ind meeting It the

402.2~~98:"- .-' way for the last two fund riIsers V11tage Inn on July 17, VICe-PresIdent
- .,""~ ."--'-.. ~ofJuly. ~group Derma SChroeder called the J'!lftl.

postOFFlaJ~~RS ha5~ ~.~~. upcoming events Ingtoord!!r; Tlll~ Secretary and~a-
The Post'1)fflce hl5 new hoI!rS, planned. . . _• . ; 5UFer'Srep0rt5 were read and

The Office will be open weelcday.s~, j'lleyJOQiK!e: !pngo, durtngthl!. . approved, "_" _
frornll:3Q a,m.."" 'nOoriand reopen DIxon County Fair, July n, and One bill for refreshments for the
for the regular a~moo'thQUrs. Aug:]. A Pancake Breakfast to be June 26 bikers through town was

On Saturdays,. the office will be . held at the' Dixon fire Hall. The paid. The newcomers-to-town and
~ lrclm 8;30 am. untll 9:30 a.m. 'breakfast will be on Aug.27th. end-of-summer potluck picnic
United Methodist Church to Hold An Omelet feed to be held on where everyone is invited to attend
,Auction. The United """hodist September 1Oth in Allen. a the fire and Rescue Building on
Chun:his' 'hOlding an Auction on PI'!ase continue to look for notlc~s Aug.21 at 6:30 was discussed, Paper
Friday, July 28 starting at 6 pm. of the fundraisers that the band ,s. produ<:ts and drinks will be provid-
There are stained glass windows, doing and support them in the ed by the Community Club. The
church peWS, and mal)Y miscella- efforts to raise money for the liberty program will be why Allen was
neous items on the Auction. BowItrip./le sure to stop and look named a family Friendly

They are.also accepting sealed' at the fund raising progress on the Community, Video 01 pulling up
bids on· the 'church and lots. The map uptown at Ellis EleCtric. .the 1999 Christmas tree and .stars
church is a eighty-seven year old Mr. La<;y is planning to have band and display of stars.
brick structure, located on 2 lots - practice in August to prepare for the . Unpainted stars will be available

. each measuring l5xl06 It .., located trip~ These practices will start on and everyone who did not make a
on a hard surface street WIth water August 7th. A schedule Is gOIng to star last year is encouraged to do so
and sewer· .fully accessible. The be mailed out to all band members. for the 2000 tree. Donna Schroeder
bUilding is beyoncLJ:epair. The School will be starting soon and will make arrangements for a coffee
prospective buyer will be required time is limited so. the students need for returning school staff members.
to demo.lish the buijding and dis- participate in all practices. _ All Community Club members are
pose of the debris. Donations may be sent to: Barb reminded to help at the Dixon

All bids should be accompanied' Oswald, 58541 8685 Rd:Allen, NE, County Fair bar,b-que on July 31.
bya 2Qpercent down payment plus 68710 or to the Security National Meeting adjoumed.
a S1,000.00 bond. The bond will be Bank, Allen. END OF SUMMER EVENT
held in escmw until 'the project is The next meeting of the Music Be sure' to. mark on your calendar
completed and then will be Boosters will be held on Aug. 8th at this end o.f Summer Community
retumed to the applicant. The pro- 8 p.m. The meeting will follow the event. On Monday, Aug. 21, the
jected completion date of the pro- ban<J practice and thestudents are Allen Community Club is sponso.r.
ject is May 1, 2001 encouraged to attend the meeting ing a pot luck picnic at the Fire and

All bids should be sent to the with the parents. Rescue SUilding. The ev"nt is schNl-
United Metho.dist Building SADDLE CLUB MET uled to begin at 6:30 pm. The
.committee, P.O. Box 250,. Allen, Ne On July 15, the Allen Saddle Club Community Club will provide the
68710. For more .nformatlon please met at Dale and Maxine Smith's drinks and the paper products - all
call 402-625-2403. farm for our monthly trail ride. you need to bring is a potluck item
PUBLIC NOTICE. Despite the hot temperatures, and your families. Everyone is the

Due. to an Inspection from the around 44 ridE'rs enjoyed the two Allen area is invited to help wei·
Department of Environmental hour ride that showed the partiei- come the new members to the
Quality at th~ Allen Landltll last pants the largest living Walnut tree community and to share in fellow-
week, at whICh Violations were in Northeast Nebraska. ship.
found, the landfill is now locked. After the ride the Smith's hosted SUMMER GUESTS
The only Items that may be taken to a finger food lu~ch. Ron aile and Pat Morris had a
the landfill are trees and untreated summer guest last month. Ron's
lumber. Hours that the landfill will CHINA EXPERIENCE granddaughter, Katie VanKurn, visit-
be op"n will be posted at a later Now 15 the time to make your ed them from Hollywood, florida.
date. If you have trees or untreated deClSlo.n to travel on the 15 day She enjoyed a week in Allen.
lumber to dispose of, you must get ChIOa Expenence With the ClassIC Patti Hough had special visitors in
in to.uch with the ,Rick Chase to Club. The deadlIOe. for reservat,ons lune. Jim, Jodi, Riley, Allie, and
make arrangements with h·,m. If we and a S200 deposit IS due by August Derek Hough were back from
don't take this action the Village of 1 With the fIOal payment due Aug Kentwood, Michigan. Patti's daugh-
Allen could be substantially fined. 24 ter Evelyn, granddaughter Sammy
10 YEAR CLASS REUNION This Will be the third tour grou~ and great granddaughter Alexa also

The 1990 Class of Allen of 50 people each that Ruplpers visited from La!unta, Colorado.
Consolidated met for their 10 year Travel has taken to China at this
Class Reunion Saturday, July 22 at "bargalO" price so it remains very
the Village Inn in Allen. Out of the popular and succfssful travel expen-
26 graduates, 17 class members ence. Please make your reservatIons
attended the event. Those attend- soon.
109 were: Cathy (Philbrick) Zeitler, OPEN'HOUSE PLANNED
Jennifer (Lee) Wubben, Jennifer BeAnne Emry will be celebrating
Leiblg, Sarah (Hanson) Adare, Becca her 95th birthday on Aug. 3. An
StIOgley, Rusty Dickens, Stephanie Open House honoring BeAnna will
(Carlson) DeBoer, Todd Sullivan, be held on Saturday, Aug.5th at the
Matt HIOgst, lason Olesen, Aodney Wakeffl>ld' Serl1orCer'lter (formerly
Strivens, Wes Vaura, Shawn 150m, the Haskell House) on 320 johnson
K!'nt Chase, Doug Kra!'mer, Kelly Street in Wakefield. The open house
Boswell, and Ben Jackson. will be held from1 :30 p.m. until 4

Special guest was Margie p.m. The open house is hosted by
Hohenstein, Wife of the late Todd Gloria Kraemer and Arnold Emry 
Hohenstein who was also a 1990 her children.
graduate SOCIal hour started at COMMUNITY CALENDA~

6:30 p.m. With the meal served at The Allen Community Club met
7: 30 p.m. The group had a nice
tim!' SOCializing and catching up on
old times. The class member to trav
el the' furthest was Jennifer Leiblg
who came from Connecticut.

Also, 2 class members are expect
ing in November - Stephanie
(Carlson) .DeBoer &. Jennifer (Le!')
Wubben. Jason Olesen's guest was
his fiancee, Ka tie Lund They are
planning a 2001 wedding.
CongratUlations'
FUND RAISING UPDATE

The Allen Music Boosters met on
July 18th at 7;00 p.m. with 13 par
ents attending the meeting. The
Music Boosters would like to thank
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See WAKEFIELD, page 9A

existing Care Center rooms into,
assisted"living apal'tinents. Currently
therel~ pne unit In the AshS~t
Apal'tinents vacant lIIld one In the
new wing.

Dan ZUlkosky for the City of
Wakefield sai(l employees were
Working _\lfl removing sand from
storm drains. levee bid accepted
and work started. Electrical updates
to begin at the end ofthe month.
Removing old Phipps garage along
first street, then finish street to
maln. ContinlJing to spray for mos·
quitOj!s. .

It·was announced that 'Kevin
Harm, an advanced practice regis·
tered nurse will open a clinic here.
Also announced was that Parents
Baseball Committee haCl donated
Sl,OOO towards new bathrooms at
the park and mid-summer classic
committee has agreed to make a
donation.

Larry Soderberg for Fire and
Rescue suggested thanking guys for
their work with the fireworks.

Wakefield Family Resource Center
report by. Ere/ine Stubbs. She
announced that a grant was
received from Even Start, a literacy
program. Work on orqanilin~ a din
ner for legislators, program partners
and will concentrate on funding for
new building in the fall.

Greg Swanson reported for
Graves Public Library that architect
has provided and what the design
committee likes for inside which is
around 6,000 square feet. All items
currently in existing library wili be
incqrporated into the new one. Cost
estimate is H50,000 to S550,OOO.

Val Bard said the production of
"Greater Tuna" was a success and
well received at the little Red Hen
theatre Now working on
"MacBeth" With a cast of young
people.

In reporting for the ministerium,
Pastor Bruce Schut, said the food
pantry is now set up through Sociai
Services and people may go
through them for information

Director Becky Krueger went over
the Sentor Center calendar of activi·
ties for July. Also stated that they are
working <;>n obtaining a computer
lab for the seniors.

Larry Soderberg said Wakefield
Advance sold 207 balls for the float
on the Logan which took 40 min·
utes to go one mile Roger
H,nzmann was the winner of HOO
Of which there was a p;ofit of
S39695 The omelet feed on July 2
netted S1,600 and the group serv"d
around 500.

The Community Club will be
responsible for the gate on the Sept
22 football game. Volunteers will be
asked to sign up at the next meet·
Ing.
CLASS OF 1955

The Class of 1955 held tneir 45th
class reunion on June 30. They gath~

ered at the Melvin and Betty Wilson
farm for a night of renewing friend·
ships

Ther'" were 32 graduates Six
members are deceased. Attending
that evening were 22 class members
along With three classmates that
were with the class several years
during the 50s.

Present for the reunion were
Gene Carlson, Robert Erlandson, lila
Echtenkamp Stites, Vonls Pearson

Arnold Diaz:
"No matter who you call,

the experts advise you may

want to ask them 'are
you certified by the
National Glass
Association?' Ask not

just the shop, but the

person who is actually

putting the windshield in.

the installer, if they are

certified. "

Here's what the public heard:

Barbara Walters:
"How does someone know

where to go to get the right

kind of treatment for the

windshield""

The. 20/20
Call to Action

On Fnday. Ft'hru~l!) 2\ ABC\
popular ldt'\ 1\IOn shuv, 20120 am·d
a ~egllw:nl enlflkd "!hngt'f Belure
Yuur E)t:'"' Thl\ ...eglll.... n' ls<;ocd an
Llllport:l.nt v,..llnlng III ~on\urnt:'r...

abuut the danger, u! llilproper
v.mdshu:::ld ILrl;.l~""1ll""1l1 WlIh o....er
Ii millIOn wlfll!"hreJd" replaced
eat.:h year. nrt:l.b \J.y thaI man)'
1l11 ...1ake~ are llladt" he:'\. :luse

lechnlClum; an:: eIther ~luppy, or
haven', been lrarocd propt:'rly There
I~ an ObI/lOU'> nt::t;d lor, training (0 do
(he Job righl

YlSJ,....'.1ady • PaInt Ib ,
IDC.I .., ....

11_ .

Protect your company and the driving public!

Include 3' gift Item lrithewelcome
basket, It Is not too late•. .Items may
be. left with Club President Val Bard'
at the theatre.
PRESENT CHECl<.

The Aerie 3757 Fratemal Order of
Eagles. Auxiliary of Wayne recently
presented Graves P.ublic library of
Wakefield. with a S250 grant from
the Goldel" Eagle Fund to be used
to purchase large print books.

Mylet Bargholz, secretary of the
group and jessica Olson, president
of the organization presented to
librarian Nancy Fredrickson.

Awarding grants for large print
books to area libraries has been a

. project of· the ·Eagles Auxiliary for
several rears. They also gave a simi·
lar donation to the Wayne llbrary'
last year,

To support the project. the auxil
iary hosts fund raising events such
as pie and ice cream sociall.
COMMUNITY CLUB

The luly meeting of the Wak¢field
Community' Club celebrated the
placement of the new playground
equipment with ribbon cuttings at
all three sites. The meeting was held
in the park with 26 people in atten
dance.

The August meeting will be a FYI
(Fot Your Information) event to
begin at 5.30 p.m. at the Golf
Course. The Strategic Planning
Committee will give a presentation.
There will be no regular coffee
meeting

Marvin Borg asked about interest
In the 120th Community
Celebration in 2001 There was
some discussion and a suggestion
made to wait for 125th.

Reports included from Laura
Barelman 'on the playground equip.
ment. She thanked~ose who' had
helped, especiall¥ Mark Dempke for
his work as treasurer The fund has
around S120,000 and still raising
money. Need to raise S17,000 yet
to receive the Kewit Grant

Michelle Tullberg reported that
13 vendors took part in he
Craft/Flea Market on July 1. Overall
it went well and .they hope that it
will be held again next year. Fifty
dollars was made after expenses

Norman and Becky Swanson
served as hosts for the Alumni
CoHee at the theatre on July 1
Everything went well With tours of
bar, school, and care center

The fourth of July fireworks went
weil. Thank yous are given to Cheryl
Roberts, Dean Ulrich, Dallas
Roberts, Cody Skinner, Larry
Soderberg and Scott Salmon for
their efforts Baseball Parents
Committee collected S131 at the
gate on the fourth

PreSident Val Bard passed out
Information on the Web page.
Members not in attendance w,1I
receive by mail or ,t will be deliv·
ered. A contract is being drawn up
to have Richare Lichlyter·Klein do
Web Page work scheduled to be
completed by December. Motion
approved' "liow all Commun,ty
Business€" ,n web page as well
as all non-profit civic and church
organIzations
REPORTS

Terry HoHman, for the Wakef'eld
Health Care Center, said people
have moved into the new aSSIsted
living wing of the facility Still work·
mg on completing work and work
will begin next week on remodeling

RECE1V"ES WElCOME
The Becker family is the second

recipient of a Wakefield Community
Club Welcome Basket. Thomas and
Carol Becker and their" family have
moved into one of the new homes
on South Main Street. He is the new
principal at the Emerson School.

Members of the Community Club
are refTIinqed if they. would like to

CASH OR SHARE RENT. YOU NEED TO KNOW

FARM oWNERS IN NE NEBRASKA

206 Main SI.
Wayne, NE

• What your written lease. should include.

• How many acres your tenant farms.

• Whether the farm is the first or ~ast on hiS list.
• The financial condition of your tenant.

• Who receives the Government payments.

• "Material participation" and your risk.
• How your farm compares to others, in net dollars.

• Wh1'E!h management firm is locally owned and operated.

- YOU NEED ONE OF OUR FARM MANAGERS.

l'JII~~~T (402) 375·3385

You know that it doesn't require a written
invitation to shop at your local merchant's
place of business. However, many people

seem to be waiting for one, The truth is that
the prices and selection speak for

themselves. Chances are your local mer
chants have lived in your community for

many years, so they know your wants
and needs. They have in stock the

items for which you are looking.
If they don't have an item,
they can probably get it ...
or at least refer you to the

10(':~.1 business that does.

Thank.You,
Eric McLagan

Tommy & Kris Zerse
First Source Title.& Escrow
Beiermann Electric
Dr. Dennis & Monica

Jensen
Pickinpaugh Siding
Russ & Jean Thede
Dennis & Carolyn Unster
Clayton & Juanita McLagan
Bob & Joyce Reeg
W.F.F.C.
Charlie & Rachel Starr
Susan Gotschall
Derek & Amy Hit!
Terry & Karen Meyer
Larry & EileenCJaussen
Rocky & Sylvia Ruhl
"Jug" & Freida Jorgensen
Norma Backstrom
Lorna Loberg

You Don't Need An

If You're Waiting for Your Invitation to Shop-At-Home,
You're Missing Some Really Great Deals.!

Keep part of the dollars you spend•..SHOP AT HOME!

Invitation To Shop
Locally ... But, In Case

You Were Waiting

I would like to publicly Ihank the following
businesses and individuals for their financial support for

my recent basketball tournament in Hawaii. The.
experience was truly a once-in-a-Iifetime opportunity.

Your support and encouragement is something special
Ihal only comes from a town like Wayne. Without people
like you,dreams can never be realized. Thank you very

much to everyone involved in making this a very
rewarding expehence.

DIamond Center' GlBce Connection Sav-Mor Pharmacy
A_ fJoom WQpe Stat. eo.....

DIers Supply Northeast Nebraska
"-Insurance Agency State National Bank

Doe8cber .AppUaace ......... mlc

Jl'Int National Bank
Pac'N'Save Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.

........ m.c Pamicla Wayne Care Centre.
FredrleIuoa on Co.

Wayne Vision Center No('tbeast N........
ItTCII RadIo

TOlD'. BocI7 B
PubUc Power DIdrlct

-; .........~Care Paint Shop, Inc. WQIae ....d
BM.................

1st National Bank of Wayne
Innovative Prolectives
Wayne Rotary Club
Heritage Homes
Great Dane
Rod & Sonja Hunke
Kaup'sTV
CopyWrlle
Jammer's Photography
NE Nebraska Medical Clinic
Drs. Wesse & Burrows
State Farm Insurance
Arine's Ford Mercury
Magic Wok
Pac N Save
Quality Food Center
Carhart Do-It Center
1s1 National Agency
Wayne Herald
ERA Property ExChange;
Jech Insurance
Magnuson Eye Care
Schumacher Funeral Home
Malcom, Harder &Assoc.

The-Wll)'Iie·lIerald. Thursday, Ju)y27. 2OOO',WaktitieldNews ----------- ___
B.ay i'ever? I..' Mrs.WalterHale that memtJerbUslnesses may'have'a

. 402-287-2728 .listing on the slte or be hot-linked to·A.old PoUen the site If they wish. '
~". . .' NEW ASSISTED LIVING WII\IG 'Club Praldent Val Bard Is In the

If yOU sUffer from ''hayfe~er'' try to avoid tm; pollen ,It was'moving time recently althe process of getting iOf~tlQll to
·thlfil'ips it: Keep dOOrs and windows shut, use an Wakefield Health care Center. as members by personal delivery or by
'~rCORC!iliotterand clean the filter frequently. nine residents from the n\lrsing mail. If individual members would
Minimir-e ouldoor activity before 10:00 a.m. when the .... home wiog moved into the new like more illiol1Tlation about the

\'- '- Phil GneSs n.P. Wakefl'eld Health .Care CenterpO ...,. QOU.nlS are hig.....l. Wait until evening if you·, web page, they may stop at the
.~. Wash your hair after spending long periods ". .... . ...•.. ASsisted Uving Apartments, Twelve theatre for an information sheet.
·0lIlId0CIrs•. This may help pre'ent nighuim~"neezing . of the new units are ready for occU-' Mrs. Bard extended an invitation
from pollen thai falls on yoUr-pillow from wur hair. pancy and all but one is occupied, to non.members to join
DOo'11et pet)! into yourbedroom if they have been according to Terry Hoffman, Community Club and you can also
l!UldoorS. Administrator at the facility. be involved in the technology age'1 Work has now begun on remod· and be a part of the Wakefield Web'. .M~..EDI.G..' A. [).. 2Q2 N. Pearl St. ('ling' some nursing home rooms site,

1""\r" Wayne, NE 68787 into four more apartments. When ADOPT DAUGHTER
375-2922 Kari Hamer·A.P. the project is compr.,ted there will Marilyn and Ronald Carlson of

• c.-..s-"s.. "" Drlve-u WlndowlFree DellvB be a total of 17 assisted living apart- Lincoln have adopted their second
ments in the new wing and 49 nurs- daughter. Anna Lin is 11· 1/2
ing home beds. A fifth~ apartment months old and comes 10 the
will be-added with the remodeling Carlsons from the Changde'
of space at the.west end of the cur- Orphanage at Human Providence In
rent nursing home. China.

Ther(' are also. six· apartments for Anna has a five-year-old sister
the elderly in the formef hospital Karin Lian who also came from
Wing known as the Ash Street China. Maternal grandparents are
Apartments. There is one vacancy Ruth and Marvin Felt of Wakefield.
there and none currently in the

.. nursing home.' .
Work on the entire proJect is

expected to be done by the en.d the
year At that time the tenter Is plan·
ning to hold an open houw.
BE PART OF WEB PAGE

•The Wakefield Community Club IS

in the process of -creating a Web
page for the community. It was
decided at the July coffee meeting



Rich&~l

$ ·99
lOl'~-'
-'. --

SERVICES

Michelob,. Michelob

L.ig.ht &.. Amber ...1'..·....·.·.·...'...·.·'..·
Bock $3.86 ·s
'6 pI< bottl... '. " 'I~'

REAL ESTATE

~~e.~.$'7....671 Natural ,$478...
MGD ':~~ Light . =

·Captalnt.deo
509 beti~·Wayne • 37s.4990

MONDAY - *2 FOR THE'PRICE OF 1· On all
movie and game cartridge rentals (eXcluding Nlntendo
64 and Playstation). I

WEDNESDAY -*2 FOR THE'PRICE OF 1
O~ ~I~movie and ga~ cartridge rentals (excluding
Nlntendo 64 and Playstalion).

"EVERYDAY - ****5-5-5 SPECIAL - 5'
Catalog Only Movies OR 58-bit Nint~ndoGame
Cartridges Or Any COmbination of the 2 for 5 Days.
for 5 Dollars. ,

----We have daily speci<iJS everyday of the we,k....l.

ACCOUNTING

tern. \ . I

They offered Mollie Speiker a con
tract for the ESlposition for' the
2000-01 school year.

CLASS OF 1960
The Class of 1960 held a get

together dUring the Alumni dUring
the fourth of July weekend. Merlin
and Faye Greve hosted the class at
their Wakefield home. -

Present were Marcia Cae Johnson;
Marilyn Bartels laase, Viol~t Cooper'
,Schott, Sharon Anderson Salmon,
Mardell Blattert Wiseman, Ronnie
Anderson, Evelyn Greve' Bartels,
Tom Gustafson, lim Salmon, Ken
Thomsen, larry Becker, Denny
Salmon ahd Merlin Greve.
HOUSE GUESTS

Boyd and LeVeta Isom of Apache,
Okla" came July 17 and were hous.e
gue~ts of Walter and Dorothy Hale.

On July 19 supper guests in the
Hale home to have supper and visit
the IsqtnJs were )unior and S~irley'

Osbara anq jimmie. and' Shirley
Woodward of Allen. and Thaine and
Dons. Wo()dward of Concord. They
die also visiting other friends and
relatives ·;n the area.
COMMUNtTY CALENDAR

Monday, July 31; Fir·efightets
mutual aid, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug.1: Eastern Star,
730 p.m:

Wednesday, Aug. 2: Hospital
puxiliary general meeting, 2 pm

Thursday, Aug. 3; Connthian
Lodge #83 AF I:< AM, 8 p.m,

edby the stale.. It~a$ placed On file .
in the administrative office:' '

Superintendent's repOrt: Mr.
Moody explained the.three-year
asbestos· Inspection by ATe.' Results
~owed the asbestos exposure has
not changed significantly.

Moody stated that the new play
ground equipment is impressive
and speaks well for the foresight
and deter(Tlination of the communi
ty. He then added appreciation for
the entire crew who made the pro-
ject poSsible.' .. ,

In addition,.Moody discussed tl)e
school's 1999·2000 upcoming audit
and the succe~ul .alumni banquet_

Committee repor!S;Building and
grounds; Johnson tqjd the meeting
with a group for the final draft and
grading plans for the
community/schoo' recreation cen·
ter.

Old business: Discussion was held
concerning facility needs 0'( the dis
trict.and possible utilization of dis
trict owned land.

New bUSiness; They accepted the
bid for milk from Roberts Dairy for
the school's lunch program .

They amended the Fire Safety
System inspection contract ,ubmit

.ted by John Barone Company
They will have the lunch and

breakfast prices remain the same as
last year; adult lunches, $1.50, 7-12
lunches, $1.25; K-6 lunches, $1. 7
12 reduced lunches, 40 cents, K-6
reduced lunches, 30 cents; adult
breakfast, 75 cents; K-12 breakfast,
50 cents; K- 12 reduced breakfast
20 cents .

They accepted the proposal by
ME Group to purchase and install a
direct digital control system, for the
entire heating/ventilation system, to
replace the failed pneumatic sys-

presented the board with schedules
for footbal~ 'v()lIeybafl.g6lt. basket
ball and track fOr the20Q0-01
school year. Tortzon also discussed
coactllng' assignments for the vari
ous sports.

Principal's report:Mrs. Widner
advised the board on the elemen
tary schedule and class lists. She is
working to solve problems concern
ing the large number of students in
the lunchroom at one time; with
bus students waiting for the new
bus; and art instruction for the larg
er elementary classes.

The STARS Assessment workshops
at ESU 1 was held June 13-16. Mrs.
Widner .and M'r. Heimann and
teachers of English and special edu<
cation from gradesA,8, and 11 were
present to learn the reasons for the
Nebraska move to standards and
'accountability. The process will
require a great deal of time to pre
pare the assessments, to evaluate
the effectiveness and the assess
ments and to report the results to all
involved,

Heimann arid Harrison are cur
rently enrolled In the computer
course"At Certification" at Western
Iowa Tech, They are learning all the
system components and what each
one does.

Three Wayne State College stu
dents conducted a communication
audit during the second semester
'Information gathered from the 23
surveys and 16 interviews of the
secondary staff showed
superior/subordinate communica
tion was a definite strength, as were
efforts to promote further training
and networking for faculty and stu
dents.

Heimann preserted the K- 12 mul
ticultural education report mandat-

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.
- The Wake,field Board of Education
held its regular monthly meeting
July 10 in the board room, visitors

-were lohn Torczon, Shannon Carroll
and Lynette Haisch.

Shannon Carroll and Lynette
Haisch have been working on a
group -project to develop the math
curriculum, Grades 6-8 have been
completed and will show the essen
tial knowledge students should
master, and also how well the stu
.dents are learning what is being
taught:

Athletic Director John Torczon

.~k••~c1 ~__---~ ---__~
Con.........1rom pageaA

Behrends, Marvin Ostberg•. lames
Hallstrom. Etta Park Berg. Elaine
Nelson Viksten, Marilyn '. Packer
Hanson. laVerie (Sam) Baker,llobert
Mallum. lois Kinney Greve. louis
Allison, KarenHenricksen, Sampson,
Tom Borg, Bill McQuistan",pewain
Cisney, Elizabeth (Betty) Killion
Wilcox, Melvin Wilson, Barbara
Brudigam'Mitchell, Annette Borg
Kenyon, Paul Tullberg, Dennis

, Carlson, and Daryl Olson.
Melvin Wilson served as emcee.

Gene Carlson gave the invocation
and Daryl Olson presented a slide
show with pictures of the 50s that
had been sent to him by classmates,
Dewain Cisney, Gene Carlson and
Marilyn (Olson) Robinder did the

. program, with pictures of everyone
in their younger days and everyone
guessed who was who,

Tom Borg presented Vonis
Behrends 'with a plaque, saying'
thank you from the class, for her
leadership Annette Kenyon and Etta
Borg were elected co-chairmen for
the next reunion in 2003.

Leslie News
Edna Hansen'
402-287-2346

AID ASSOCIATION OF lUTHERANS MEET
The Aid Association of Lutherans

met on July 16 at St John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield with 28 mem
bers and two guests attending.

A picnic supper was held with
Melvin Kraemer, Larry Baker and
Ken Thomsen hosting the picnic
supper.

Fallowing the supper, a business
meeting was held with Kenneth

Thomsen as chairman. Evelyn
linemann read the minutes of the
previous meeting and Mary Baker
gave the treasurers report.

The annual Booster Days event
will be held this fall at Salem
Lutheran Church In Wakefield. A
social evening followed the meet
ing.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB HAS MEETING

The Even Dozen Club met on luly
18 with Cindy Bargholz as haste"
Eleven members were present and
Irma Relitz of Emerson was a gUE'st

Leona Hammer, vice preSident,
conducted the buslAess meeting.
Delores Siebrandt read the minutes
of the previous meeting and Leoma
Baker gave the treasurers report.

The brrthday song honored ClAdy
Bargholz for her July birthday. There
will be no meeting in August.
Leoma Baker will be hoste" for the
next meeting on Sept. 19

Cards were entertainment lOr" the
afternoon WIth Edna Hansen win

ning high pn/e and low by Delores
Siebrandt and Leoma Baker

Certified
Public

Accountant
Kathol &

Ass-ociates P.C_
1!J4 West Second Wayne

375-4718
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208 M.ln • W• .,n•• HI • 402-371·3385
Quality AepN..ntatlon

For Over 48 V••raJ

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS---- ACT10ft CREDIT----l

ua IIlIT 711 11IEET 14121171-41"
'.1. 181 244 lUll) IIHt11
Mit IIIIA1U t8787 '1114121171-1111

VEHICLES

• Order a stamper & make life
easier' \,

- Signature Stamp
- Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp

All can be ",dered pre-inked
for your convenience! Stop by
& look at our catalog

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

YAMAH
II-C K8was1llld

..... llIttOOll........·

-'HONDA
O»nerldefdlhus.

.1Iot0000pIea:..... SId•
.........l1li_

• Carlson Craft bUSiness
invitatlons & announcements

bring JAZZ to your event.
Che<;k out our deSIgn book.

·ASE Certified
-Complete Gar & Truck Repair

-Wrecker· TIres - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

til:l~I:S
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

The Wayne- Herald

~
Merning Shopper

• Make your bUSiness stand out I
Order raisedJetter business ~..
cards in a vanety of colors &
styles. Pnces start at $22.20
for S(xl. Place your order
loday'

Aev.,~

",".1...-.c.~'9'.""

Bu~..::.e:::::...

MEMllSR FDIC

GInny Ott,
Coordinator

I

~•••ERA:

Join the C8ntUPy Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special tmvel
oilers.

Windshield
Repair

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne. NE 68787

402-375-5067 (business)

402-375-8460 (home)

QA11Hn Iwl QAaoJ E.lIOIlloJIll I\lIltIl< l.llIlr
Agen1 B'okel Agent

375-3703 375-3498

Sale•• Management· AppraJ....

PROPBlTY EXCHANGE
'12 PROFESSIONAL 8Ufl...DING

WAYNE. NE 68181' OFFICE., 37S-213-t

call U. Toll Fl'M.t 1..acKH57·a134

CALL A PARTNER!

SERVICES

11;;\ .8tolteDbeI1

... " PARTNERS
partners'@Woomnet.com m
I ~ "

III

ElThCl State Naticmal
8aDIt III Truat Compuly
WIIyne. NE 68787 • (402)375-1 'I 00

INSURANCE

-Auto .Home ·Ufe
·Health -Farm

For All~Your
Plu,""'", .' , ' .

Nee'"
ContGet:

REAL ESTATE

III \\'Cq ThIrd St Wi..Iync
.175 ~()Y6

Spetbman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraaka

JIm Spetlunlla

375-4499

PLUMBING

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm oBusiness ·Crop

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

.complete
Insurance Services

I --"'~~'

.Northeast Nebra
Insurance

Agency

(!)nrst National
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

I

L-..rI!
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HARTINGTON
TREE L.L.C.

• Insect & Disease Control

- Deep Root Tree
Fertilizaflon

- Trees Sales, Spading
and Piantlng

- Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting & Clean Up

- 55 ft. Bucket Truck Service

- Tilling & Landscape
Leveling

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
402-254~710

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years 01 Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776·2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
(402)776-2600·1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUITER
CREW

J~Qti~
and Barbering

$2,000 GUB{BI'\90d

Scholarship
·lndividuailnstruetionoSmall Classes

Hlp SdIIoI DipIomIIGHil wac
Classes sla1t Aug. 9 & Sept. 13

Call fora fn:e
Brochure
& SdloIarship
Applkation
1-800-742-7821

IIcaIricc

~
,~

··NlIthPlllllD.
NdJIk··· .
1.ilIcliII'

Officials at Northeast Communtty
College In Norfolk have announced
scholarship awards for incoming
freshmen for the 2000-01 academic
year. Local winners of the Board of
Governors Schoiarshtps at
Northeast include: Michelle
Williams of Allen. lulie Abts of
Dixon, Abigail Evers of Wakelleld,
and Darci Bargholl of Wayne.

Area students
receive NeCC
scholarships

housing. She has implemented
numerous programs and worked
(Iosely with housing development
professionals.

"I anticipate working with Linda
will be a learning relationship. Our
combined experience in community
housing development will mean
good things for the organization,"
Shear said.

julia is planning to foster stronger
partnerships betwel'n the various
agencies serving the community
She began work on July 17 and
encourages the public to ask her
aeout these various programs.

"It I don't know the answPr, we
will learn about It together," she
said.

For information on WCHDC pro
grams. call 375-5266 or VIsit the
office at 108 West Third Street In

the Chamber Office.

"The p.l week was a reWarding
experter,ce for'the--.jl!Guth/"·sald

. 'J.m.1es f. Brown, Jr_, Grand Master of
~ tirandLOdge of Nebraska. "111e
st~dents. received four daY' of excel·
lent Instructl9n from the band direc
tors and will retum to their commu
nltieswith some Very good march·
ing band training which will serve
them well in their local high school
bands. In addition, they spent a very
enjoyable time interacting with fel
low band members."

Besides their parade and half-time
petformances, the band members
were treated to a dance, "jamming"
with members of the Shrine Band, a
pool party and a movie.

The Grand Lodge of Nebraska
represents 17,000 Master Masons in
163 lodges across NebraSka.
Freemasonry is a benevolent, edu
cational and charitable organiza·
tion, which prOVides S2.1 million
per day in charity through its
appendant bodies.

Alexander 9
Horse Mini-Hitch

Thuf$day, Aug. 3
~

FrI~~lo~~g. 4
Saturday. Aug. 5

12:15pm 1mD Wn
Sunday, Aug. 6
um~

D.~811~'1

a·
'.p~"~

Contact, Wayne Jaycee$

Tractor
Pull

Nebrub BaM Pallen
Saturday.

Aug. 5
Grandstand

7 p.m.

94, Order of Eastem Star in Lincoln
and Melinda trom Wayne Chapter
No. 194, Order of Eastern Star.

future home buyers," she said.
A recent increase in the income

allowances for some programs and
a plan to reach out the surrounding
communities will open home
financing opportunities to a wider
audience.

"Educating the public about all of
the services we prOVide is going to
be a big part of may focus the next
few months." she added. "One
example is our u~coming work·
shop, 'A Guide tp Home owner ..
ship.' This workshop has very valu
able information and is something
those contemplating home OYl'ner
ship should attend."

Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation was cre
atedin January of 1994 with onl'
aspect of its mission being the levl'r
aging of resources. to facilitate
affordable housing development

Executive Director Linda

Anderson has worked diligently to
improve the community through
the developmen t 01 affordable

Area students selected for the Masonic All-Star Marching
Band Included, left to right, Katie Barg, Lindy Fleer and
Brandy Jones.

Brandy received ·a schoiarship
from Wayne Masonic Lodge No.
120; Katie from Myrtle Chapter No.

Julia Shear

Development Corporation has a
vision for the futllie and I am look
ing forward to the challenges that
lie ahead. ThQre are so many pro
grams available to current and

...
Augost 2..6, 2000

Presentation of W~yne County
Farm Bureau Oldest ActIve Farmer Award
Presentabon of Good Neighbor Award
Raffle Drawing ~ Chalnsaw An

9:10-9:50 p.m. - Joanle-Keller Show
930 p_m - Teen Dance, Hitmen, Inc Little Theatre
10.00 P m - Ag Hall closes

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
(Wrist Bands from 1:00-5:00 p.m.)
900 am - Open Class Beel Cattle Show. WAYCO BUIlding
900 a m - Cooed Sand Volleyball Tournamenl
930 a.m. - Open Class Feeder Calf Weigh-In
930 B,m - 4-H & Open Class POUltry/Pigeons

West end at Poultry Barn
10 00 a m - 8th Annual Partner PItch Tournament

Little Theatre
11-00 8_m . Noon - R,o Coonrod, Chalnsaw Artist
11 00 a m - Ag HaJJ opens
11 :30 8,m - Feeder Calf Show, Cow(Calf 8arn
Noon - Open Dnvtng Glass Horse Show, Horse Arena
Noon - Local Tractor Pu"
12 15 P m - Alexander Horse Hitch WIll harness & hook up
1'00 p_m - MAC's Amusement Rides Open
1:00 p m - Great Wayne County Horseshoe

Pltchl ng Contest,
WAYCO Building

1 00-300 p.m - livestock Judging Contest,
WAYCO BUilding

1-00-6-00 p m - Jeff Quinn, MagiCian on the fairgrounds
1 _00-8:00 p_m - State Fire Prevention Demonstration
1 00 P m - R 0 Coonrod, Chamsaw ArtIst
1_00 p m - Alexander Hor~e HItch driVing demonstration

Horse Arena
130 p m- 4-H & Open Class Rabbits. Swine Arena
3'00 p.m ~ Duck Pennrng Conlest. WAYCO BUilding
430 pm - Back Seat DriVing Contest. East 01 Hydrant
500 p.m - Stan McAlee's Kiddie Sanctioned TraC10r Pull
530 p m - R D. Coonrod. Cha,nsaw Artist
600 p.m - ; .'NlCe Team Pennrng. Team Sorting to follow
6:00 p.m. - Alexander Horse Hitch wlU harness & hook up
6-45 p,m, - Alexander Horse Hitch parade on fairgrounds
655 p.m. - Presentation of Colors & National Anthem

(Greta Smith)
7:00 p.m. - Ssnetloned Trector Pull,

Nebraska Bush Pullers
730 p.m. - Je"_ OlMn - Mag'c Show. Little Thealre
8:00 p_rn - R 0 Coonrod, Chainsaw Artist
9'00 p_m.·1:00 a m_ - Jack Mack Music, little Theatre
10:00 p.m - Ag Hall closes

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
(Wrist Bands !rom 1:00-5:00 p.m.)
9:00 a.m - Ecumenical Sunrise Service
10:00 a.m - Co-ed Sand Volleyball Tournament
t2:00 p.m. - Youth Activities
12:30 p.m. - Open Jackpot Barrel Racmg
1:00 p.m. - Ag Hall opens
1:00 p.m. - MAC's Amusements RIdes Open
1:00 p.m. - 4-H Round Robin ShowmanshIp
1 :00 p.m. - Team Roping. Horse Arena
1:00-5:00 p.m. - AmazIng Arthur on talrgrounds
1:00 p.m. - Perfect Atl8ndance School Award

Wrist Band& on the Midway
3:00 p.m. - Livestock Bonus Auction. WAYGO Building
4:00 p.m. - Bacl< seat Driving Contest. East of Hydrant
4:00 p.m. - Alexander Horse Hitch wHl harness & hook up
4:00 p.m. - ALL El.(HIBITS RELEASED
4:30 p.m. - Auction 01 ChaInBaw ScljIptures, Grandaland
4:45 p.m. -AIe-.clar Horse Hltch will parade

on IaIrgrotl11da .
4:55 p.m. - PreMntation of Colors &. Nallonal Antlnlm

(Jon Ga" & K8M8th Kopjlerud)
5:00 p.m. - w.v-~tyDemolItl~ Derby.

GnncIatMd.
5:00 p.m. - Ag .... doles
7:30 p.m. - AmazIng Af\bllr Show. UtlIa Theatre

SCltlDlA.l SUBJECT TO~NGE
DUti To CIIIClUMI1JIlNOrllEVOND OUR CONTROL

Three'area students were among
259 .high school students from
across Nebraska who were mem
bers of the sixth Masonic All-Stat
MaKhing Band.

Participating from Wayne High
School were Brandy lones, daughter
of Brad Jones and Kim Haglund of
Wayne and from Winside High
School, Katie Barg, daughter of
Linda and Gene Barge of Winside
and Lindy Fleer, daughter of Robin
and Jane Fleer of Hoskins.

FolloWing four daY' of practice,
the Masonic AII·Star Marching Band
on July 22 led the Shrine Bowl'
Parade down Havelock Avenue,
-played at the reviewin~ stand dur
ing the parade and presented a.. half·
time show during the Shrine Bowl
Football Game in Memorial Stadium
on the University of Nebraska
Lincoln campus.

Hosted by the Nebraska. Masonic
Grand Lodge, the band was direct
ed by Brad Weber, Dan Sodomka
and Dave Bohnert.

Shear fills position on Housing Corporation
Julia Shear, wife of Police

Lieutenant Phil Shear of Wayne, has
.accepted the newly created Deputy
Director position for the Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation.

Julia fs a Nebraska native who
grew up In Lincoln.

"Moving back to Nebraska after
14 years in California, Phil and I
made a decision to live outside larg
er metropolitan areas and Wayne
seemed to be a perfect fit, "she said.

The Shear's lil/ed in Friend for the
last five years. They feel community
involvement is everyone's responsi
bility and for lulia this position is
one more way to serve the commu-'
nity

"Being afforded this opportunity
is a commitment I do not take light
ly," Mrs. Shear said.

julia feels housing and economic
development go hand in hand.
Communities that thrive address
the".. issues

"Wayne Community' Housing

ez
M-F 8·5 • Sst. '8-Noon

800 a m
800 a m
900 a m

1 00 ~ fl

130 I--J m
4 :30 p rr,

500 P rTi

•
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2

730·900 a m - Entry of all 4-H prolects In 4-H bUilding that
Will not be intervIew Judged

900 am· 1 00 P m - IntervIew Judging by appolntmenlm
4·H bUilding lAg MIsc. Chtld
Development, Food/Food PreservatIon
Home EnVironment. Home Ec Misc I

- 4-H Dog check-In
.- 4-H Dog Show, Linle Theater
- 4-H & Small AnImal check-In

4·H & Small Animal Show, Llttie Theater
.Animal exhibits enter through West Gate

6 00-8 00 p m. - Check In 4-H & Open Class Poultry.
Pigeons & Rabbits All entnes In

place by 800 pm
6 00-9 00 P m ~ Check ,n 4·H SWine & Dairy
6 00-9 00 P m - Weigh-in 4-H Beef animals, check-In

Breeding & CowlCalt pairs All entnes In

place by 900p.m
6 OO·g 00 pm - Check fn all 4-H Horse eotTles

All entries In place by g·OO pm
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3

•All anImals enter through West Gate
7 00·10 00 a m - Check·1n 4-H SWine entnes
7 30-11 00 a m - Check~ln DaIry entries All entnes In

place by 1100 a m
eOOam -AgHallopen
e 00 a m Begen weighing & scanning 4-H Swene entnes

All entrL-eS In place by 10"00 a.m
8 00 a m - 4·H Horse Show, Horse Arena
9 00-10 00 a m, - 4-H Bucket Calf and goat check-tn

All entries In place by 10:00 a. m
1000 am - Pee Wee Bucket Calf Show
1(1'00 8 m - R D Coonrod, Chainsaw Artist
10 30 a m - 4-H Bucket Calf Show. WAyeO BUIlding
1 00 P m - Open Class Economics judging
100 p.m - 4-H & Open Class Dwry Show,

WAYCO BUildIng
1 00 pm - RD Coonrod. Chalnsaw Artist
5 00 p m - 4·H and Open Class Sheep Show,

WAYCO Bulldtng
5-00 pm. - R D Coonrod. Chainsaw Artist
(>00 p m - MACs Amusement RIdes Open
600 p m - Sharp Shooters 4-H Club DemonstratIOn Shoot.

little Theatre
630 pm - RD Coonrod. Chalnsaw Artist
6:30 p_m - Alexander Horse Hitch will harness & hook up
700 p.m. - Bumlng 01 Flags by Carroll VFW. Grandstand
7 15 P m - Alexander Horse Hitch parade on fairgrounds
725 p m - Presenlabon 01 Colors & National Anthem.

Grandstand (Carroll VFW)
'7:30 p.m. - CIlI..lc Cowboy Bull Riding
1000 P m - Ag Hall closes

FRIDAY. AUGUST 4
- Feeder Galf check-in
-- JudgIng 4-H SWI09, SWIne Arana
- 4·H CowlCalf Show

Feeder Galf. BreedIng Beet &
Markel Beet Shows to follow

11 00 am -Ag Hall opens
t1 00 a.m.-Noon - RD. Coonrod. ChaJnsaw Artisl
t 00 p.m - Goat Show. Petting Zoo
1 00 p.m. - RD Coonrod, Chalnsaw Artist
300',4:00 p.m. - R.D. Coonrod, Chainsaw Artist
500 p m.~ MAC's Amusement Rides Open
5:30-630 p.m. - R.D. Coonrod..l~halnsaw Artist
5: 30 p.m. - Amazlng.Arthur on fill IaIrgrounds
6:00 p.m. - 39th Annual FIilEE Barbecue
6:30 p.m - Alexander Horse Hi1ch will harness &. hool< up
715 p.m - AleXander Horse Hitch parade on fairgrounds
715 p.m - Amazing Arthur Show, GrandstInI
7:55 p.m. - Presentation of C\lIOr$ &. NatiOnal Anthem.

Gr8ndsland (WInskIe VFW &. Kalla Barv)
8:0D-8:40 p."., ~ J_1e Keller m-
8:40-9: 10 p.m. ~ Presentation 01~ AwanI

Presentation 01 Ak-Sar-Ben Awards

, -

'l'l\e Wa.vne Het'Al~nu~, dulyl1,aooo

Free Pickup &
~Delivery

- Summertime Blitz
Oil Changes -

From Our Lube Center
'18.95 (Reg. 521.95)

213 West 1st St· Wayne, NE 68787
402·37&-.5370 or 800·713·9776

The Amazing
Arthur .

Juggler, Sttltwlliker, B81100n
Artlat and More
Friday. Aug. 4

5:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 6

-1 • 5 p.m;. Fairgrounds
7:30p.m. LIttleTheatre

ADMISSION
SEASON PASSES,
ADVANCE SALES

Adults.. $10.00

12-15 years $500

SEASON PASSES. GATE
Adu~s. $12.00

12-15 Years $600

GENERAL ADMISSION,DAILY

Adu~s.. $600
12·15 Years $300

Under 12 years FREE

saw Artist
R. D. Coonrod

Thursday, Aug. 3
Four Shows

Friday, Aug. 4
Four Shows

Saturday, Aug. 5
Four Shows

There will be raffle draWings
lor some 01 hiS work!

lUi
BARBIQUI
Friday, Aug. 4

6:00 p.m.

Magician
Jeff Quinn

Saturday, Aug. 5
1 -6 p.m. Fairgrounds

little Theater 7:30 p.m.

r Classic Cowboy 'if
Company

Bull Riding
I. Thursday. Aug. 3 . '
..... 7:30 P.M. J

1- ......

·Mo~en.i~;()Wirigfor tu~FreeAccounts (
l,Ms'Ih'Hei.Ith;lnsurance ·PSAs In.sociaiS8curlty

~wbush.com supports MSAs for a1lcltliens
(c.UITe.ntIy. self-employed may enroll in lax-free MSAs)

Tax·.... MSAs _combined with low cost hulth Insurance
MIny lemiIles-.ngelling MSA health Insurance·fllr less !han S200 per month
~ny .Ingle parent famllie. are Ie.. than l1lJO per month!

Grow YOulSllvlnp In a tax-free MSA .
401 Ks are g1881 bUt they are not laX·free . -

Gel taw Cost Insurance and a talt-free MSA (no lees). Plus a mutualltnl oplIon
lISA Health Insurance Quote Line (toll free) 1-lt77-S8ve'101

In.- Pn:x:esslng Center onHne at Sava101.com Leading the way with the MSA



The event is being hosted by the
couple'S children and families. They
include Marilyn, Jerry, Ginny and
Jeremy,

The couple was manied July 31,
19S5 In Marcus, Iowa,

They request no glib, please.

mosaic vests and matching bow ties
over white tuxedo shirts. The ushe~

wore Black Notch tuxedos with
black mosaic vests, white band col
lar shirts with biack button covers.
A reception was held at the National
Guard Armory in Wayne following
the ceremony.

Host couples were Bart and Terri
Gotch of South Sioux City and
Chuck and Rita Pfenning of Lincoln.

Jennifer Gotch of South Sioux City
and Angela Schupe of Lincoln regis
tered guests.

Sandra Driskell and Mary
Brudigam cut al/d served cake.

Gall jaeger poured coffee and
Kristen and Lori Brudigam poured
punch.

The couple is at home at 11205
Young Circle, Omaha, Neb. 6813B.-

The bride is a 1996 graduate of
Wakefield High School and a 2000
graduate of Wayne State College.
She will begin the Physical Therapy
Program at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center in the faD.

The groom graduated from
Wakefield High School In 1996 and
Wayne State College in 2000. He is
employed with Pinnacle Bank and
working on his Masters degree In
Public Administration at the
Unive~lty of Nebraska-Omaha.

Mr, and Mn. Blec:ke

coat with white mosaic vest and
matching bow tie over a white tuxe
do shirt. The groomsmen wore
Black Notch tuxedos with black

IOHAR - Kay and Ravi lohar of
SI. Louis, Mo., a daughter, Megan
JUhanna Kaur, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., born july
20, 2000. She is welcomed home
by a sister, Katelyn, 6, and a brother
Alexander, 4. Grandparents are
10gIOdar and Maniit lahar of Wayne
and Wendel.1 and May Jarvis of
Burksville, ·Ken. Great-grandmother
IS Sml. Iqbal Kaur Sodhia of
Jalandhar, India.

,
'.

New
Arrivals _

DAVIS -I~ff and Connie Davis ~f
, Carroll. a son, Cameron Michael, 8

Ibs., 1/2 oz., born luly, 16,2000. He
is welcomed home by a sister,
Karissa, 7, and a brother, Derek, 4.
Grandparents are Mary Davis of
Carroll and Cliff and Marlee
Burbach of Carroll. Great-grandpar
ents are lyrell Thomas of Sibley,
Iowa and Irene Burbach of
Randolph.

PROKOP --'- Trudy Kramer and
. Marty Prokop of Thurston, a son,
Riley William, 7 Ibs" 4 oz., born luly
1B, 2000. Grandparents are larry'
and Fern' Kramer of Wayne and
Raymond and BonnleProltop of
Thurston. Great-grandmother is
Mildred Horton' of Springview.

B'ah ner' 'COI'lege
of Hairstyling

1660 N, Grant, Fremont, NE
402-721-6500/1-800-334-4528

• Cosmetology & B~rberin9

• Dormitories·.~chdlarshjps

,~fjna~I~ld\'Jl)bP.~nt..:.

Merlin and Kathy Sievers of
Wayne will celebrate their 45th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
luly lO, 2000.

An open house will be held in the
couple's home at BOl Pine Heights
Road from 2 to 4 p.m.

Personal attendants were Kristi
Fuhr and Jessica Iaeger

J.J. Kloewer of Omaha served .s
Best Man.

Groomsmen were Austin Luettl,
Michael Rischmueller and Brook
Lundahl, all of Wakefield.

Ushers were Travis Meyer of
Omaha, Mitch DeBoer of Wayne
and Matthew Peterson of
Goldsboro, NC.

The groom wore Black Notch tail-

Andrea Lundahl and Wesley
Blecke, both of Wakefield, were
mamed luly 1, 2000 in a doubl,e
ring ceremony at Salem Lutheran
Church 10 Wakefield.

The Rev. Rick Danforth officiated
Parents of the couple are Bruce

and Deborah Lundahl and Bill and
Rhonda Blecke, all of Wakefield.

Grandparents of the couple are
Merlin and Eleanor lones, Maxine
Olson and Irene Blecke.

Music for the ceremony was pre
vided by organist TIffany Lamprecht
and vocalist Mitch DeBoer.
Selections included "I Do" and "He
Has Chosen Me for You."

Given in marriage' by her father,
the bnde chose a gown of white
Siltin With an open neck line, short
sleeves ar' '" empire waist. 'All
were em;)I";dshed with beaded
schiffli lace. The same lace encircles
the hem and ffowed into a chapel
length train. The skirt and train were
designed With window lace cut
outs .
• Her three-tiered veil was trimmed
with pearls and attached to a silk
floral headpiece

She carried a bouquet of white
lilies, roses, stephanotIS, sprays of
ribbon and pearls, Ivy and greenery

Matron of Honor was Stacey
Woodward of Concord.

Bridesmaids were Susan
Brudigam of Wayne, Bullany
DeBoer of Wayne, and Usa Meyer of
Omaha.

Megan Black of Allen served ~s

flowergirl.
The women wore floor-length

gowns of plum satin They carried
white lilies with greenery.

Sievers to celebrate

July ceremony joins
Wakefield couple

.Schieffer,~ McQuiston
Becky Schieffer and Andy

McQuistan of Sioux Falls, S.D. have
announced their engagement and
plans for an Aug. 19, 2QOO wedding
in Crotton.

The bride-ta-be is the daughter of
Roger and LeAnn Schieffe'r of
crofton.. She is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha and is presently "
radiation therapist at Medical X-Ray
C<,nter In Sioux Falls.

Her fiance is the .son of Bill and
lanyce .McQuistan of rural P<'nder.
He IS a 1990 graduate of Wakefield
High School and earned a degree at
the Univers<ty of Nebraska-Kearney
He is a bank examiner for the FDIC

Schilling .:- Hallowell
Tilniiy Episcopal Church in

Norlolk will, be the setting for the
july 29, 2000 wedding of Coralie
Schilling and Ryan Hallowell.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. lohn Horst of Wisner and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Hallowell of
McCook.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Wisner~Pilger High School and
earned a degree in accounting from
Wayne State College. She IS
employed by the Farmers
Cooperative in Pilger.

Her fiance, a graduate of McCook
High School, earned a degree in
marketing from Wayne Stale
College. He is employed at the Max
Bar and Grill in Wayne

Schaeffer - Dwight
Angela Schaeffer of Springfield

and Eric Dwight of Wayne are plan
ning a Sept. lO, 2000 wedding at
First Lutheran Church in Papillion

The bnde-te-be is the daughter of
Terry and Sherry Schaeffer of
Springfield. She is a 1996 graduate
01 Millard West in Omaha and a
2000 graduate of Wayne State
College. She is presently as master
controller af KPTM Fox 42 In
Omaha

Her fiance is the son of Phil and
Jeanne DWight of Lincoln He IS a
1996 graduate of Lincoln Northeast
ifl· Lincoln and a 2000 graduate of
Wayne State College. He is an on-air
personality and involved with sales
at KTCH AM/FM in Wayne.

Miller - Blottert
Eileen and Ken Petit of Wakefield

have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kristen Miller to
Cory Blattert. Both are of Omaha.
KrISten is also the daughter of
Richard Miller of Arlington.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Wakefield High School and a 1996
graduate of Wayne State College
,he 15 currently attending Bellevue
UniverSity ,n pu~uit of a Master's
Degree In Human Service
Administration. She IS a Child
Welfare Program Administrator for
Family Service in Omaha.

Her fiance 15 the son of Randy and
Angie Blattert of rural Wakefield He
IS a graduate of Wakefield High

"'"School and attended Northeast
Community College in Norlolk and
Wayne State College. He IS an
owner/operator for Terra Express ,n
SIOUX City, Iowa.

The couple is planning a Sept. 16,
2000 wedding at Salem tutheran
Church in Wakefield.

(Week of luly II - Aug. 4)
Monday, July 31: Shape Up,

11 :30 a.m., Cards, Quilting d
dominoes, 1 p.m

Tuesday, Aug. 1: Bowling,
Scrabble, cards and quilting, 1 p.m

Wednesday, Aug. 2: Indoor
Walking, 11 :lO a.m.; Music With
Ray Pete~on; Pool and dominOes, 1
p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 3: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Dominoes, cards arid quilting,
1.

Friday, Aug. 4: Monthly
Birthday Party. Music with Irvlf1
Schmidt.

Baby Contest • Wayne County Fair
A Beautiful Baby Contest will be held during the Wayne County
Fair, Aug, 3-6. Contestants under the age of 2 are being sought.

All proceeds will be donatt;d to Mission Inn, which provides
homes for children with HIV or AIDS.

To enter send a photo, no larger lhan 5x7 to:
Shannon Gibson, 412 East 4th, Wayne NE, 68787,

Include child's name, parents' names, address and phone
number on b~ck of photo: Entry dead.llne is A\lgust 3rd.

Enclose a self.a~dressed.~amped envelope so the: ' ..
photo cal' be returned. .'

There Is no entry fee and prizes wllJ be~arded.
T(I voteJ~onie to the Commercial Bulldlilg;Md

cfeposl' lillY ~a~change Into the bucket that .'
;matCbesthe~:Pl~ of your choice_ The I:/uCket .

... .' ."'.:~.:~~~tmoney (yo~~).wlnsl

'IfyOU. fi.a.~,.,".·.·.,lJ.'Y.'''.' . (Ions <all Sharmqn. Gibson '<.
'at:;375J11~' Bealr at 375~n. ''',

Tract Weber and jeH Lutt, both of
Omaha are plannmg an Aug. 25,
2000 wedding

The bnde-Io-be 15 the daughter of
Don and Sue Weber and Jim and
ClOdy O'Grady of Omaha. She
graduated from the University of
Nebraska at Omaha and IS
employed by Virtutec

Her fiance 15 the son of Denny
and lean Lutt of Wayne He gradu·
ated from Wayne State College and
is presently employed at PhysiCians
Mutual

Senior Center
Calendar__

Weber- Lutt

Johnson-Anderson
Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Wayne will be the setting for the
Sept. - 2, 2000 wedding -of Tracy
Leigh lohnson and Derek Scott
Anderson, both of Wayne.

The bnde·to-be is the daughter of
Phil and Debra Johnson of
Davenport, Iowa. She is a magna
cum laude graduate of Wayne State
ColI<,ge where she was a member of
the Madrigal Singers and a ReSIdent
Olreclor at Anderson Hall. She Will
be teaching K-12 vocal·music thIS
fall at WaKelield Community
Schools in Wakefield.

Her fiance is the son of Helen
PurvIance 0'1 Avis, Penn. and the late
RIChard Anderson. He is also a grad
uate of Wayne State College where
he Wd'l the Intramural activities
coordinator He i,s the Student
Center manager at Wayne State
College and the co-owner of Quality
1 CraphKs In Wayne

AspiC salad, Royal Anne cherries
Wednesday: Beef tips over rice,

baby carrots, aouble cheese pear
halves, bread, chocolate cake

Thursday: Club sandWich, three·
bean salad, fresh fruit, pasta salad.
layered dessert.

Friday: Turkey, whipped potatoes
« gravy, mixed vegetables, sweet
pICkle, strawberries.

roses and mini carnatlonse
The bride's personal attendants

were Molly Linsler and Lindsay
Baack, both of Wayne and Nicole
Fredrickson of Lincoln.

Flowergirls were Hannah and
Mary Dorcey of Edgewood, N.M.,
.twin cousins of the bride. .

jesse and jason Rethwisch of
Wayne, brothers of the groom,
served as Best Men.

Groomsmen were Tony Hansen of
Sioux Center, Iowa, Paul
Blomenkamp of Wayne and Neil
Munson of Weston, Fla.

Ushers were Brian Fernau of
Wakefield and Curtis Keller and
Ryan Nichols, both of Wayne.

The men wore Oscar de la Renta
double notch lapel tuxedos with
black satin vests and matching bow
ties. They also wore black and white
cap-toe shoes.

A reception and dance for
approximately 325 guests were held
at Riley's following the ceremony.

Whitney and Jennifer Smith of
Allen regIStered guests.

Host couples were Ray and )0
Junck of Carroll and Bill and Valerie
Dorcey of Edgewood, N.M.

Susan Holland of Lincoln, lantce
Galusha of Fairmont, Crystal DavIS
of York and Joy 5mlth of Allen cut
and served cake

Joni Galusha of Lincoln and
Ashley Swaru of Marshall, Minn
served punch.

FollOWing a weddlOg top to
Flooda and a cruISe to Nassau the
couple is al home In Wayne '

The bode IS a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High School. She IS attend
109 Wayne State College where she
is a senior majoring ;n Interior
DeSign. She is employed at The
Oaks and Pac 'N' Save

The groom is a 1997 graduate of
Wayne High School and is presently
attendlOg Wayne State College
where he is .a senior majoring in
BIology.Pre-Chiropractic He IS
employed at Pacific Coast Feather
Company; Providence Wellness
Center and PrOVidence Medical
Center Therapy Department

(Week of July 31 - Aug. 4)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Pork roast, whipped

potatoes & gravy, sweet « sour cab
bage, berry applesauce ,eila, peanut
butter cookie

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
baked potato, splOach with sauce,

Mr. and Mrs. Rethwls<h

Congregate Meal Menu_

Exciting new
regional plans!

NO Long Distance • NO Ro~ming

Rethwisch, all of Wayne.
. MuSIC for the ceremony was pro

Vided by organist Bonnie Hansen
and trumpet player Dan Hansen,
both of Carroll.

Vocalists Were Carla Kemp, Austin
Brown and Megan Mclean.
Selections included "The Rose"
"The Vows Go Unbroken" and "The
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride. chose a sleeveless gown
with a square neckline, empire waISt
and A-ltOe skirt.

She wore an elbow length pout
veil accented with white ribbon and
carried a nosegay of white roses,
freesia and stephanotis.

Megan McLean of Denver, Colo
served as her sister's Maid of Honor

'Bridesmaids Were Gayle Olson of
LincQl[) and Lisa Walton, Tara Hart
ancU.ar1;t Kemp, all of Wayne

The women wore satin backed
crepe, floor-length dresses to ice
blue The two piece, sleeveless
dresses featured a square neck and
straight skirt

They carried nosegays of white

Senior Center

Mindell~,Mc'Lean

becomes 'bride of
Jeremiah Rethwlsch

Mindelilea McLean and Jeremiah
Ion Relhwisch, both of Wayne, were
married fune lO, 2000 at Sf. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Father AI Salanitro of Blair offi(:iat
. ed at the 6 p.m. double ring cere

mony.
Parents 'of the couple are Bob and

Rita McLean and Jon and Cynthia
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Coun-try
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115 W. 3rd Sf.
Po. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124

invited to attend.
The worship service will begin at

10:30 a.m. at the church, preceded
by a coffee hour at 9. A noon dinner
will be served at the Pilger Middle
School with a program to follow.

former pastors and their families
have been invited to attend and wilf
be asked to speak at the program.
Anyone haVing memorabilia to dis
play is asked to bring it to the ser
vice.

Those planning to attend the
meal are asked to RSVP, if possible,
to Melvin Meyer, 83745 573
Avenue, Pilger, Neb. 68768 or
phone (402) 396-3154.

Dale Topp of Pilger is chairman of
the anniversary committee.

Rewinkel gave reports as delegates
to the District Convention in
Norjolk on lune 23-24.

Hazel reported on the LWML
20ne Executive Board meeting on
July 1 '.-- .

The group honored the anniver
sary of Marci and Byron Roeber.

The hostess for the meeting was
Berniece Rewinkel.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Aug. 17 at 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carolle"n Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: .Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday School; 10:30. Monday:
Pastor at Stephen's ministry irain
ing. Tuesday: Tape ministry; Pastor
at Stephen's ministry training.
Wednesday: Pastor at Stephen's
ministry training. Thursday: WELCA
circles' meet; Pastor at Stephen'S
ministry. Friday: Pastor at Stephen's
ministry training.

Win'side _
st. PAUL:S LUTHERAN
218 MIner St.
(Past!;>r Richard TIna)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 10:30;
Sunday School meeting, 11 :30.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday - Thursday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m, to noon.

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Sunday: . 'Chrlstlan Education,

8:45 a.m.; Worship With Eucharist,
10. Thllrsday: Council, 8 p.m.

. Frtday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Hymn sing, 7 p.m.; Worship with
Eucharist, 7:30.'

'7 ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

,

Immanuel ladies gather
to discuss convention

Church to celebrate
St. Peter's Lutheran Church of

Pilger" celebrate its 1OOth
anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 24.
former members and congrega
tions from the area are especially

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
lutheran of rural Wakefield met July
20. Lois Heggemeyer Joined 11
members for the meeting

Pastor Handrich led the group in
the study of the lord's Prayer, the
conclusion, "Ame'n and Amen."

Hazel Hank conducted the busi
ness meeting. She read an invitation
to Immanuel at laurel's Guest Day
on W~dnesday, Aug. 30.

Halel Hank and Berniece

ZION lUTH"RAN
(Lynn Riege, jJastor) .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; WorshIp Service, 10:30.

,~;(:nf;!::s$x:c====,=,g"'-="'''''''''''
N I would like to thank all my fam,ly
S and friends who VISIted me while 1
~ was In the hospital and since
~ returning home. Thank you every
~ one for your prayers, cards, flowers,
~ food and phone calls. Thank you to
~ Pastbr Russell. Koeber. and Judson
p for your viSIts and prayers. Thank
~ you to doctor Wiseman anda McGorkindale, and everyone at
g ProVidence Medical Center for your
~. TLC Everyone's kindness anda concern was apprecIated so m4ch

L Thankyoul

=,"_===".,;;E~va;;.;N;el;;so;;n,;,g

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,;
Worship, 10; Open Hou~e for Elvis
Olson's 85th birthaay, 2 p.m.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayn€
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 10.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd'
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday:·Worship,l1 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.3rd &; lohnson
«(ilen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/
Heartland/Acres/1262

Sund"y; Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warrior, 9; Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship, 10:30;
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
.Bible Study, 7 p.m.

ST.JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th £:< Maple)

Wakefield__

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

Full\ ACCll'dl/cd
11I1t'lJnllflmw.f

Orgalll:ollo/t

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
-Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers -Tillers
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne, NE 375·H25 Easl Hwy. 35
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UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday: Worship, 11 a·.m.

a.m.

Dixon _

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomaslewicz,.pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Concord...... _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(8111 Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9 a.m.,
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Bible Study offered every other
Wednesday.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9,30
am

Hoskins _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Special' Fifth Sunday
Service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Sunday:·Worship.at fairgrounds,
7 a.m.; Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School £:< Adult Study, 9:30.
Sunday _. Wednesday; Dixon
County fair. Thursday, Ruth Circle
at·] p.m.

'EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Sunrise Service at

Fairgrounds, 7 a.m.; Family Sunday
School for all ages, 9: 30; Morning
worship, 10:'30; Gary Randall

Concert at Fair, 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
Wednesday: Dixon County Fair.

Jean Morrison: (402) 887-4830
Sara at 1-800-736-1760

www.asse.com

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED

FOl/nded
1976

A WORLD OF 1'~DERDSTA~DING THROLIH CROSS-CLlLTL'RAL EDliCATIONALPROGRAMS

Make a new lifelong friend from
abroad. Enrich your family with

another culture Now you can host an
exchange student (girl or boy) from
Sweeden. Germany, France, Spain,

England, Japan, Brazil, Italy or other
countries. Becoming a host to a
young international visitor is an

Piriya, 15 yrs. experience of a lifetime' Klaus, 17 yrs.
Call for information or to choose your own exchange student. Large

variety of nationalities. interests, hobbies. etc. now available (single par
ents, couples with or without children may host). Call us now.

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 9 a.rn.;
Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and
6: 30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 .years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting., 7th - 12th.;
Adult Bible study.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Opening worship at
Dixon County Fairgrounds, 7 a.m.
Sunday . Wednesday: Dixon
County Fair.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sunday
School, 9.

Carroll _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kllhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday WorShiP, 8 30

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 10: 30
am. at the Allen Fife Hall

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr.lamesf.McCluskey, pastor)
175-2000; Jax:175-5782
.E-mall: .stmary@mldlands.net

Friday: No Mass. Saturday: Mass,
6 p.m., Confessions, one-haff hour

before Mass: Sunday: 17th Sunday
in Ordinary Time. Mass, 8 and '10
a.m Confessions, one·half hour
before Mass. Monday: No Mass;
General Cleaning of the fair Stand,
6:30 p.m. at the Fa" Grounds.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 am.; Board of
Education, rectory, 7:1 S p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m. Mary's
House, at church, 7 pm. Additional
Reconciliation times available by
appointment.

Allen _

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375-2088

, """'\

Space For ~'~i

Rent
'- "~

IEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.
Watchtower study, 10:50 Tuesday'
Congr~gation book study, 7: 30
p.m. Thursday: Ministry school,
7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.•.375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)
www.bloomnet.comioslc

Saturday: Worship, 6 pm.'
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Adult Bible Study, 9:1 S a.m.,
New Member orientation, 1145;
Worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos &; More, 6:45 a.m.,
Care Centre Communion, 4 p.m.;
Social Ministry Committee, 6: 30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Small Group Task force, S: 30 p.m.,
Open 'Pprch, 7.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St.• 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904l:ogan
grace@bioomnet.com
Ueffrey Anderson, .~stor)
(BrtanBohn,anoclate pastor)

.. Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH;
7: 30 a.m.; Sunday School and Bible.
Classes, 9: 1S; Worship, 8 and 10: 30.
Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m. Tuesday:
Sunday School Staff, 7 p.m., Grace
Outreach,7:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 630 a.m.

1022 Main St
Wayne. NE
375-1444

ReSTFuL
kNIGhTS.

WAYNE. NE 68787
375-11?3

8:30 a.m.. 6:30 p.m...
CAiIOll, NnUSkA 6172)

Member FDIC

PA II ME II .5'-4c::g....1.

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

It

Health Mart
. -

Shop Inside For Deeplv Discounted

"SIDEWALK BARGAINS"

Saturday July 29, 2000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with AI
Hickson of Wakefield as guest speak
er, 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship hour,
10:45.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kilhne, pastor)

Sllnday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30 a.m:
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. ThurSday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m, .

Church Senrices ---.; ...:.- _
Wayne Worship Service, 10:15.

fiRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &; Main St. .
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne" pastor)

Sunday: Early Worship, 8:15;
Morning Worship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Wayne Committee
meetings.

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
.a.m.;worship, 10:30; lunior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.,!,

FAITH BAPTIST'
. Independent - Fundamen,tal

208 E; Fourth St. 
37S'43S8'or 3SS-12SS
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship; 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday:. Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: All Sunday School class
es, 9:15 to 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship,
10:15-10:30; Worship service,
10:30 to I) :45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Prayer tim", 8 p.m.

<tn>.... . Donald E: .~
Koeber.
0.0.

WAYNE'VISION.CENTER·
313 Mflln StRKtt 7 WaYne. NE

375-2029, ~

r ""'"
S·P,.q;I~For

'RBlt
" ' .'"}",'

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY•. INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

MThe BaDk wtl7De can. Jl'intM
lIe_nllG

111 West 3rd WaYne37~
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Parents of the couple are Alice
~nd jerry Reeg of Sioux City, Iowa
and Om Prakash and Ish Dhingra of
New Delhi, India. The bride is the
niece of Melvin Reeg of Wayne.

Reeg-Dhingra
married during
March ceremony

Mr, and Mrs. Dhlngra

Included in the wedding party
were sisters of the bride, laurie
Kaukola and family, Sherrie
McDonald and family and Jennifer
Ree·g.Beckner and family and broth·
er of the groom, Deepak and Shilpy
Dhingra.

The bride IS a 1992 graduate of
West High Schooi and a 1998 grad
uate of the University of Nebraska
School of Pharmacy.

The groom, originally from Ne
Delhi, is a 1998 graduate of the
University of Kansas School of
Pharmacy.

The couple is at home in
Overland Park, Kan. where ,they are
completing their residencies and
master degrees in pharmacy admin·
istration at the UniverSity of Kansas.
The couple have accepted positions
in Wenatch...., Wash. and· will·k·
moving there this month.

Dr. Mary P. Reeg and Dr. Ashish
Dhingra exchanged marriage vows
on March 17, 2000 at the Pickering
Victorian House in Oiathe, Kan ..

The Rev. Roger Coleman officiat·
ed.

BI
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

r

~ ""
=tIUi~

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 1:30
Catertng available

\.. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540 ~

For more infonnation or to activate your account today:
call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

Unlimited Internet access is only $19.95 per month.
Or choose 50 hours of access time for only $17 per month.

All this with NO BUSY SIGNALS I

It's time to join your neighbors online with Midlands Net Getting
connected to the Internet has never been easier or more atTordabJe.

And, your account includes unlimited free Help Desk support.

It's a great time to get online with Midlands Net!

Groomsmen were Brett Foster,
John Hadcc>ck, Tracy Stroup and
Troy Be'rnadt. Junior groomsman
was Ronald Shupperd.

Other members of the wedding
party. included Cali Jorgensen and
Rachel Guill, flower girls and Logan
Darrow, ring bearer.

Ushers were Darin Hurd, Shawn
Milligan and Chris Walbrecht.

Daniel Gay and Whit Smith were
candlelighters.

Royand Sharon Hurd and Richard
and Paula Foster were hosts for a
reception at the National Gu"rd
Armory in Wayne.

The bride is a· 1996 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 1998
graduate of Northeast Community
College. She is currently employed
at Nebraska Peterbilt-Ford-Steriing
in Grand Island.

The groom is a 1993 graduate of
York High School and a 1998 grad
uate of Northeast Community
College. H~ is currently employed
with Southern. Rural Power DistrkI.

The couple is athome in Juniata.

375-1404

Mr. and Mrs. Foster

7th & Main•

TW;J Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, SWll1e, callie, pouttryfeeds

Space For
Rent

BrieflY'Speaking--"""""'----,
Country Club holds luncheon

WAYNE ~ The Wayne Country Cl~b ladies'luncheon was held July 25

with 28 persons attending. Bridge was played at seven tables.
Guests were Bonnie lund, Helen Wjeble and judy Peters.
Hostesses were Pat Cook, Loreene Gi.ldersleeve and Erna Sahs.
Winners last week were Aggie Weber, high, Marian Hubble, second

high and Doris Stipp, third higt).
Hostesses next week will be Pat Roberts, Margaret Kenn'l and Doris

Harmer. For resevations call (402)585-4847, (402) 585.455B and (402)
585-4804... . . . .

Carroll, NE 68723.Q216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

. Happy Workers Club plays pitch
CARROLL - The Happy Workers Club met July 19 with lucille Jenkins

as hostess.
Ten point pitch was played with nine members and one guest, Patricia

Roberts, present Prizes were won with high going to Patricia Roberts,
traveling to Ivy Junck and low to Vi Junck.

The next meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. 16 with Gladys Rohde as
hostess.

Kristine.. Kay Hadcock and Jeffrey
Lee Foster were married June 10,
2000 at the First Uriited Methodist
Church In Wayne.

The Rev. Gary Main officiated.
Parents of the bride are Edwin

and Cindy Milligan of Wayne.

Parents of the groom are Steven
..nd Sharon Foster of York.

Coleen Jeffries was organisl.
The couple were given in mar

riage by their parents.
Maid of Honor was Wendy Spahr.

Bridesmaids were Christie
Backman, Michele Jorgensen, Krissy
Lubberstedt and Cody Mrsny. Junior.
bridesmaid was Cassandra Mrsny.

Kelly Witt was personal attend'anl.
Sterling Abbott was Best Man.

Hadcock Foster wed
.at Methodist Church

Hildegarde Fenske
402-565'-4577

August calendar

Hoskins
News

1"'wili'You'jjeMyiio;;;e'P~~entsT"'''''''''''1
: The. Omaha Home for Boys needs manied couples to care
: for boys, average age 12-16. II's a unique opportunity.
: • Nationally recognized training
: • $33.200 starting salary
: • Free housing ~ meals
: • Beautiful, 'modem factlity
: • Benefits
: call 1-800-408-4663, ext. 7002, Monday-Friday.

: The Omaha Home for Boys "~
: 4343 N. 52nd 51. • Omaha NE 68H)of t'.'N_ ,.:
: www.omahafreenet.orglbOyshome ! . : /:
: ~.~.~~ ~M .•...ki

GRANDSON RETURNS HOME
George Fenske of Rich[l1ond,

Texas, and his grandparents, Bill
and Hildegarde Fenske spent July 21
in Omaha where they visited the
Lied lungle and Aquaxium at the
Henf¥ D,oorly .Zoo. The.y .. lIlIere
-overnight guests at the laura Grace
home: George returned to Texas on
July 22 after spending five weeks in
Hoskins with his grandparents.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, July 31: Village Board
meets at the Community Center,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 3: Zion Lutheran
Ladies and lWMl meet, 1:30 p.m.;
NO August meeting of Trinity
lutheran ladies Aid/LWMS; NO
August meeting of Dorcas Socie\y

Aug.. 1: Noon - Extension offices
c10sl!.s and moves to the fairgrounds
until Monday, Aug. 7 at 1 p.m. -

Aug. 2: Entry day at the Wayne
County Fair, enter all 4-H animals
and other 4-H exhibits; Dog,' Cat
and Small Animal Show,

Aug, 2.,6: Wayne County Fair.
Aug. 4: Deadline to register'live

stock for the State Fair.
Aug. 7: Post Fair Clean-up up, 6

p.m. at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds.

Aug. 11: All Ak-Sar-Ben entries
.due in the office.

Aug. 22: AU State Fair exhibits
must be to the jOxtension Office by
noon. '

Aug. 25 - Sept. 4: Nebraska State
Fair.

315 S. Main Street

402·375·1213

Wayne Motors

Dr. Usa Remer

,,:,~

'.•~" Amy Malchow
,,.. Extension Educator
~ +H.k Yold:h

the American Academy of Family
Practice.

hands-on activities have been the
hallmark of youth development and
we know these activities are among
the most successful modes of learn-
ing. -

The third developmentally benefi
cial aspect of youth development
programs relates to the develop
ment of personal relationships with
friends and adults. Youth need
opportunities to develop relation

ship skills with others their own ages
outside the classroom.

Perhaps more importantly, youth
With access to multiple caring adults
outside their families receive guid·
ance, direction and feedback that
builds on their parents' efforts.

1022 Main St.
Wayne, ;'liE

~,~'ti·:iJ.··J~l~~·~iK:,*,,",,',

MPK..~¥Qf.I,

(402) 375·1444· 1(800)866-4293

PAC' N~ SAVE
lIB ..

.TOqa'.8odY &
Paint Shop, Inc.

@ Dan &o~~~~ Rose Q
108 PeaItStreet. WaYne. NE' 375-4555

21s1 year of service to you!

~J

DlaCOllDt Supenaulteta
HOJDe Owned It Operated

1115 W. 7th • Wayne. NE' 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. ?,:30am - IOpJD. Sun. Sam - 8pm

Learning'comu. in many forms

Dr. Lisa Remer has joined the
medical staff at Riverside Family
Practice in Sioux City, Iowa.

Remer is a member of the
American Medical Association and

She later was an urgent care
physician in Albuquerque, N.M. and
a family practice physician in Gering
and Scottsbluff. She also served' as
medical director of Quick Care
Medical Services in Scottsbluff and
of Panhandle Community Services
Community Health Center in
Gering.

A native of Wayne, Remer earned
her medical degree from the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha and completed a
family practice residency in Wichita,
Kan., where she served as <ehlef resi
dent.

Dr. Remer joins Family
Practice in Sioux City

Youth deYe'~.~entviJal
In the midst of summer it is easy ",. ':'. ~ "'::"''',,'.: ". '. role models In addition ~ their ~_

to look around and see what sum- ents benefit emotionally, schOlast;-
rnertime means to youth. cally ahd interpersonally. Personal

This time of year, children and - choiCe, active leamillg and the
teens have opportunities to becomeI development of relationships all set
nvolved in many youth develop- the stage for youth to have a variety
ment programs, from on-going of experiences that help th~m grow
sports activities based at'.School, to inte;> productive citizens.
Scouts and 4-H, to summer day I hope that YOu will have a chance

. camps. to cheCkout some of the exhibits of
These youth development activi- our area 4-H'ers at the Wayne

ties are an important part of grow- County rair, Aug. 2-6. .
ing up. What difference do they
make?

While schools offer children for
mal education, we reter to youth
development like 4-H as a "nonfor
mal" education. Both types of edu
cation are committed to leaming.
. However, schools are centered in
a physical bUilding, used certified
teacher and evaluate students' per·
formance with grades and tests.
Nonformal education, on the other
hand, takes place anywhere in the
community, , involves a variety of
trained volunteers in its implemen
tation and youth are awarded for
their accomplishments rather than
graded.

Jl:Jst because it is not formal, does
not mean it is lI;nformal"; youth
development programs are carefully
planned to meet the developmental
needs of children and youth.

The aspects of nonformal educa
tion that make it developmentally
beneficial to children include: (1)
personal choice; (2) hands-on learn·
ing and (3) the development of per
sonal relationships.

First, in youth development activ
ities, children are able to' choose
their activities. The developmental
benefit to children is helping them
develop decision-making skills, as
well as helping them clarify their Researc.h indicates tRat youth
ideas, desires and values. Second, who have access to multiple adult



Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuelday totaled 236. Butchers were
steady and sows were steady to S1
higher.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs,
$47.75 to $48.50; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 Ibs_, $47 to S47.75; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 Ibs., $46.50 to $47 SO;
2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibl, S42 to
S46.50; 3's + 4's, 300 + Ibs, $35 to
S42

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $34 to
$36; 500 to 650 Ibs., $36 to
$39.80.

Boars: $14.75 to BO.

There were 529 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday. Prices were steady

10 to 20 Ibs, $1 S to $23; steady;
20 to 30 Ibs, S18 to $32; steady; 30
to 40 Ibs, S28 to $42; steady, 40 to
50 Ibs., S38 to S51; steady; 50 to 60
Ibs, $42 to S53; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs.; $46 to $55; steady; 70 to 80
Ibs., $50 to $58; steady; 80 Ibs. and
up, $S5 to S60; steady

Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to S750; 300 to 500 Ib
heifers were $300 to $47S; SOO to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $67S.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $1 SO to $220 arxl holstein
calves, $8S to $150

The sheep lale wal held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 488 head sold. Prices were
$1higher on fat lambs; higher on
feeder lambs and steady to higher
on ewes and feeder lambs.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs, $84
to $88 cwt.

feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs, $90
to $111 cwt, 60 to 100 Ibs, $80 to
$90 cwt

Ewes: Good, $60 to $8S;
Medium, $40 to $60; slaughter, S2S
to $40.

I know it's a continual problem for
the fast food industry. I can under
stand the job hopping. All these
jobs are in the $7-S8 an hour cate
gory. In fact, I know of a very nice
restaurant in Nebraska City that
onlY pays assistant co-ops $6.

So, if they get more money, or
better hours, or even better working

'conditiom, I can understand. But
why there is no call to inform per
plexes me.

I feel it's a Jack of integrity, and it's
becoming a rampant problem. I've
read that some grocery stores are
cutting hours open some grocery
stores are cutting hours open

because of the diffiCUlty staffing But
nursing homes can't close. And If
they increase wages, room rates go
up It's a never ending dilemma. At
least, with a call, whoever IS In
charge lias an opportunity to pre
pare.

It seems to me that would lust be
common cou~tesy.

-Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were S950 to S1,300.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S750 to $950.

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 255 head sold. Prices were $1
lower on steers and heifers and
steady on cows and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were S67
to S68. Good and choice steers
were S66 to S67. Medium and
good steers ~ere S65 to S66.
Standard steers were S55 to S61
Strictly chOirI' fed heifers were S66
to S67.1 0 >' ad and choice heifers
S6S to $66 Medium and good
heifers were S64 to S65. Standard
heifers were S55 to S61. Beef cows
were S40 to S46 and utility cows
were $40 to S46. Canners and cut
ters were $34 to $40 and bologna
buill were S48 to S56.50.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Thursday With 320 head sold. The
market was steady

Good and choice steer calves
were S9S to S115 Choice and
pnme lightweight calves were S9S
to S12S Good and choice yearling
steers were S78 to S88. Choice,and
pnme lightweight yearling steers
were S90 to S100. Good and choice
heifer calves were S90 to S100
ChOice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were $9S to S120. Good and
chOice yearling heifers were $75 to
S87

We are enjoying the _ cooler
weather, and -we've had another
inch of moisture this week. I just
wish we could share it.

Our guests last night left at 7 a,m.
to canoe the Elkhorn river. So, I have
a . free, cool moming. to continue
working in the attic. There are still
boxes up there that haven't been
openl'd since we moved, and that's
eight years.

We had a "no call, no show" last
weekend; only about our third one
in these eight years. They had reser
vations for Friday and Saturday
night,s. They did not call to cancel,
and they didn't show up..When I
called their number, about 9 p.m_, a
lady said they were in Blair.

We have a very lenient cancella-
_ tlon policy: actually, non. There's no

.penalty. We might feel bad .if we
turned someone else down, but we
don't· try to exact a penally if they
inform us. So, this was disappoint
ing. But, no major harm done.

The problem' of "no call, no
show"" is a major one in business. It
happens all the time in health care
lust two. weeks ago, the clinical
coordinator for, our private staffing
agency was bemoaning her short
age of staff.

One recent new hire had already
gone to a local nursing home. A sec
ond sat through a week of paid ori
entation and was never heatd from
again.

The local nursing home telis the
same stories. People interview, refer
ences are checked (all that can real
ly be done is verify dates of employ
ment), they may actually work a few
shifts, and are never heard trom
again."

There were 41 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday. Prices were S1 lower.

Good and choice steers, S6S to
$67. Good and choice heilers, S65
to S67. Medium and good steers
and heifers, S63 to S65. Standard,
SSS to S61 Good cows, S40 to
S44

",

Courb!sy_pH~Ii'e
call_>wouldcibe' nice

of Berry and Melva. Beldin of Ponca
Judge for the contest was Deneil

Parker of Wayne Performances of
the contest can be seen at 4 pm at
the Dixon County Fair in conjunc
tion with the public 4-1+ Style
Review on W,:dnesday, ~ug. 2. •

CITY SLICKERS JarvI's. Members wdl be notified of
AND COUNTRY MIXERS 4-H CLUB the date and time

The City Slickers and Country Michelle larvi, news reporter
Mixers 4-H Club met at Sunnyvlew HI-RATERS
Park on luly 9 for a picniC and meet- 4-H CLUB
Ing Members of the HI-Raters 4-H

All club members were present Club met July 9 at Bre"ler Park
and guests were parents as were Before the meeting, members
other family members made table tents lor the 4-H food

Erin larvi called the meeting to Stand
order. Reports were given by mem- PreSIdent Ka",sa Darcey called
bers who attended Ponca Camp the meeting to order
and ProJect Day. leaders dIScussed Several members told about their
entry forms, Contest Day, entry day experiences at Ponca Day Camp
at the fair and mtervlew ludglng and learn-By-Dolng Day

Farr passE'S were handed out Members dlscu':.':.ed filling out
Members made table tentl for th.. forms to be turned Into the
4-H food Stand [xtenllon OHice and (ontest Day

Members Will be notified of the Ideas were shared for a Theme
food stand shift at the fair by the Booth. Several youth Will lerve on a
leaders Four members will do PSA's committee for construction of the
for the PublIC Style Revue booth.

Wade Jarvi gave a presentation on Emilie Osten gave a demonstra-
"first Aid Kits:' Jessica Kranl <C' lion on "Taking Good Pictures"
dernon':.trated "Bredklng an (gg Members were encouraged to
Properly: Laura Ch"'t""\I'n prr', attend the Pre- and Po~t-fair Clean
~ented "T-shirt Decordllllg Ide","· Up at the fairgrounds on July 31
and Kaitlyn CenlrOlw df'1ll01l\lrd\('d ,and Aug. 7.
on "Sewlllg SUPf'''''' - 1he next meeting will be Sunday,

The nexl rTwC'tillq Will bt, a (ilill Sept 10 at Bressler Park. '
adlleV('nl('nt fllglll HI )pph'rllbt'f <il Katif' Osten, new~ fe~rter

The "New" Machine Shop
In Wayne is now available

for the public use.
• No job too big or too ~mall •

Roberts of Wakefieid With clarinet
solos; Becky Hoeslng, daughter of
Dan and Jill Hoesing of Laurel with a
piano solo. Hillary Beldin received a
purple ribbon with a piano solos
and Drew Beldin received a blue for
hi.s piano soloe They are the children

Those participating In the Dixon County music contest
Included, front row, Drew Beldin. Middle row, Becky
Hoeslng and Hillary Beldin. Back row, Kaml Roberts, Kelll
Rastede and Carla Rastede,

4-H News _

Country 1590 AM
• 6:30 a.lll;

• X:30 a.lll.

• tJ:30 a.lll.
10:30 a.llI. ~

II :3X a.lll.

• 12:30 p.m_
• 1255 p.m.
• 1:30 p.m.

Kelli and Carla Rastede, daughters
of Allen and Marcia Rastede of Allen,
received the top performance
award and a purple ribbon at the
Dixon county 4-H Music Contest
held July 20 ill the first Lutheran
Church In Allen

They participated In the open
diviSion with a d~et, "The
Wonderful Thing About Tiggers." A
monetary gift was awarded in mem~
ory of Marvin Muller by the Muller
Family of Wakefield

PinS N Pans 4-H Group received a
purple ribbon with a song group
involVing nine members. They did a
presentation of the "The Word."
Members of the group were
Heather Bearnes (Tim and Deb);
Katlyn Dahlqu"t (Robert and Bev);
Abby Harder (Brad and Carolyn);

- Becky Hoesing (Dan and Jill) Brielle
Koch (Mark and Sue), Emily Koester
(Doug and lune), Ashley Maxon
(Glen and Nancy); Andrea
McCorklndale (Bob and Kim) and
Alii Thompson (Steve and Jodi), all
of Laurel

They were accompanied by Bev
Dahlqu"t

Also receiving purple ribbons In

the contest were Kami Roberts,
daughter of Jerome and ChrIS

Dixon'County 4-H'ers compete
in music contest at Allen church

Members of the Pins N Pans 4-H Club of Dixon County received a purple ribbon In this
year's music contest.

Oldies 104.9 FM
• 8:55 a.m.
• 9:55 a.m.
• J0:55 a.m.
• II :55 a.m.
• 1:55 p.m.

Colonel Jon Phillips
Market Reports

DAILY

JOHN'S
WELDING & TOOL

375-5203 • 800-669-6571
Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

•

Repair & Fabrication •
24 Hr. ServIce

Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets
Business Hours 700 am - 7:00 pm

After Hrs. 175-2102; 16')-0510
RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne,

Biot('(:hnology impa(\sagiicul
lure,ana the environment on many
levels and has stimulated a variety of
ques.tions from Nebraskans.

These questions range from how,
OF should, genetically modified
crops (GMOs) be utililed in crop
ping systems, to what types df poli
cy will be developed for worldwide
marketing of thee agricul1ural prod
ucts.

To answer some of these ques-
tions, the NEREC Haskell
Agricultural Laboratory (HAL),
Concord is sponsoring a field day on
Thursday; Aug. 17 from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

The purpose of the field day,
ti.tled "BioteChnology: Global Issues,
Local Oecisio.ns" is to discuss
biotechnology is affecting agricul
ture and the environment in the
Midwest. In addition, biotechnolo- .
gy-related research prolects at HAL
will be highlighted and how'
bIotech-based managemen t tools,
such as genetically modified crops,

. might. best fit into Nebraska crop
production systems will be dis>
cussed.

The moming program will be
held at the Dixon County

"Fairgroundsin, Concord. Speakers
include Dr. Susan Harlander of
Pillsbury, Inc, who will discuss the
effect of GMOs on food production
in the U.S.; and Dr. Roy Frederick,
UNL Agricultural Economist, who
will discuss the impact of biotech
nology on U.S economics and pub
lic policy. In addition, a panel of
experts will. discuss a variety of top
ics ranging from marketmg ISsues to
ecological concerns.

A free picnic-style lunch will be
served at the Dixon County
Fairgrounds with the held of the
Burger Flipping Team from the Farm
Credit Services of America in
Yankton, S.D. After lunch, partici
pants will tour the HAL research
farm. The afternoon portion of the
program will focus on current
research programs at HAL that will
address various aspects of biotech
nology, such as the proper use 01
herbicide- and insect-resistant crops
and nontarget effects of Bt corn
pollen.

All interested persons are invited
to take this opportunity to get
acquainted with the faculty, facilities
and research efforts of the Haskell
Ag Lab.

The Haskell Ag Lab is located one
and one-half miles east of Concord
Those who wish to attend should
register by 9 a.m. at the DIXon
County Fairgrounds In Concord
Registration is free of charge

For more information, contact
Tom Hunt or Pat Bathke at (402)
584-2261.

'Field Day, to .bf
\ held in Concord



MEALS ON WHEELS
.The new coordinator for the

. Winside Meals on' Wheels program
will be Jackie Koll. She is replacing
Jeanne Marks who has moved.
Anyone .il!~r~ted in receiving .or

Several attend conference
, .-..' ";' ~~

'"...".~~,; ~&1l~;.~ ..
1~~:lipd'1.9~·~~~ .
legJon~ 2~:' ~ I

,~- :

Tuesday, . Aug. 1: AtMrtiln
Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesdly,AIJg. 2:hblk;
Library. 2-6 p.m

Emer!Jency Nurses Assoc;iatiOn and
the Nebraska Health and Human
Services' EMS Program.
, Participants wen! ~able to attend
sessions on biological· and chemical
warfare' agents, dornl!Stk vioIeru:e,
~tness, leadership, measuring suc·
cess, myocardial infarctions, nonver
bal communication, pediatric
assessment and medical emergen-

. des, recruitment and retention
techniques, sports injuries, strokes.
trauma management controVersies
and other topics.

Several area· individuals attended'
the 21 stAnnuaiNebr~kaStatewide'
Summer Emergency Medic"
Services Conference ·,uly 14.16 ill
Keamey. They are: Maggie Bratcher
and tasan Olesen, both of Allen,
Sandra Atkins, Brent Doring, Don
Forney. David Hix and Adam
Matzner, all of Wayne, and Verneal
Marotz and Donald Skokan, both of
Winside.

Around 475 people attended the
event that was sponsored by
Central Community'· College. the

I.
"

AUGUST GUllO
Workers from Wmsid. for the

Faith Regional Health Services Cuild
on Friday, Aug. 11 will be Ema
Hpff:man,. Lois Krueger and Helen

Also -dufli,g thistimeinKansasHol.t9feW 'andon TUllsday, ;Aug. :1 S
Oty..'AlidlMl:*f.Ieeg~by--;,VieY.Wjllbelen. Mille( and Bonnie

.YdtOw~iM~~~~RewaJ.·.~.·. ..' ,..
recentlY proinott;d· to. AsSIstant COM~NITYCAUNlWt .
Networlt Sy${ems PfOgr.mrnet'. ~ July. -18: Open AA m~t-

The manager of tbe'-Network jng, fiA!hall; 8 p.m.
Systenl$ made thi$announcement: Saturda~ July 29: Public Ubrary,
"Since joining the Network System~ 9·12 a1)l:l1-1 p.m,
group, Andrew has taken on an
increaSing role in supporting the'
company access' osage; He currently
pelfonm tli1! jlari~a~ process
ing' of all' rerilOte access requeStS,
around 2Q neW requests per week.
Considering that our dial~in popula.
tion Blnw thethoosands;' Andrew

,. performs a vital andimpoflant role.
He has also demonstrated his diver
sity by helping out on other group
proiects."

~si~l:~~~~~~~
meeting with Six members and two Reed Arnerl~n Legion Post ~S2 oh ,.".: .... ,
gue..~s.,..... p.re,.~n...t,. -M.ary Weible WinSidemet/ulys·at1dheldelectk>r!,~~HIORINGCIRClE.

. of officers. New Commander-WiIJ be' '."en~of the Nelghbq;ing
reeeM!d a corsage for missions for RQbert 1<011 and vice commander .clICk<:Iub.went to '.P. Brothers in
her birthday. Guest Beulah Phillips N\IlfOIk f I 11 , ... 13
a'sl)received a corsage for ~sions. will be George Jaeger. A1lothet¢fi- ',' .. or unc .on II.,. ..

A birthday carel was signed anM cers .will remain the same: They'are- .....·The.grnups next,meetlilg Will ~
c6rsage'Wassenll6-neen CoWan Wayne Denklau,- treasurer; Gene .• ~t.·14 ..at the horne of Helen
for her birthday. Barg, secretary; and Virgil Rohlff ~el1ll!ler.

United Methodist Women Sunday Chaplain. DEAN'S liST .
wiUbeJuly 30. Rose Ann Janke gave Members discussed painting of Andrew !en~n, a senIor at ~
the lesson and was also hostess for the building, having a color guard DeVry InstItute pf Technolf'9)' 1I1
the day "the next meeting will be at the Wayne County Fair and plac- Kansas City, ~o.,. has made the
Aug. 8 with Grace Koch as hostess ing markers at the cemetery for sixth term. DeallS List with a grade
.and Bonnie Wylie giving the lesson. small flags. point average of 3.58. Andrew, the

The next meeting will be Aug. f son of Norman and Mary jensen of
at 8 p.m. WlI1side, is majoring in
SENIORS Telecommunic.ations and will grad-

Fifteen Winside area Sellior uate in March of 2001 as he has
Citizens met July 17 for a belated been attell\ling classes year-round
4th of July'party. A couple of articles since his f998,9raduation from
on the flag and Constitution Were Winside High School.

(21)-224 OAK Dnve, 8 . noon. LoIS of
stuff, come and see tor yourself Cash
only
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(22)-1030 2ND AVENUE, Fnday 3-8 pm
and Saturday 8-12 House hold ttems,
'ntant and toddler boys and girts
clothes, cnb beddmg. curtains, treadmill,
air bike. TV. VCR. adult clothing. knick
knaCks, toys, coats, fremes. Play schOOl
high chair, shoes, crystal, toddfe, girts
bike, sWIng set. and much morel I

(17}-Ml,ILTI-FAMILY SALE: Two hOUs·
es Eest of Pec N Save (park along Don
ner Pass) Friday 4·7, Saturday 8-12.
Baby items, name brand girts and boys
clothes sizes 0-5, books. griH, kitchen
items, electronics. games, shoes, cheap
adult clothIng., seasonal items, wall pa
per, crafts, toys. pool. kniCkknacks, hu
mIdifiers, and much more

(18}-418 OAK DRIVE, Bam· 4 pm.
Home gym. 3 stereos, clarinet. trumpet.
exercise equiRment, mini fridge, getf
clubs, goff bag. wall hangings, house
hold rtems, lamps, name brand dothes
(young men's and women's) games,
toys, stuffed ani~ls and much more~

(19)-921 PEARL STREET, 7·3 on Sat·
urday young mens 4ind womens
clothes. gids clothes, aquanum. Magna
vox Home Theater System, mountain
bike, and many more Items

(20)·214 WEST 4th: Friday- 4·8 pm:
Saturday· 8 am-noon. Playpen. welker.
book~, farge record collection·
45'slLP'sI78's, lamps dishes. pots.
pans, and lots more

(1S)-FRokT YARD' SALE: Come 'and
check out our bargains!! Kids e10thU
boys size 10-12. girts size 12·14. school
disk, electric grill, black tab top drapes.
lots of toys and mlSc Saturday 8·1 I :30.
805 Grainlend Road
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(15)-LARGE 2 femlly sale 806 West
3rd. 7am- 1pm ElectriC organ, super
single waterbed, bikes, cozy-coupe car
aquariums pictures and, decoratmg
Items, playpen Infant seat and car seats
LOTS of clothmg (children-adult), coats
Jackets, Jewelry, LOTS of toys games
dolls. Barbie's. Barbie house, kItchen
(terns. and more I I

(14)-120 BLAINE STREET (1/2 block
West of Blaine on 2nd street) 7 aITl- 2
pm Men's and women's, clothing, bunk
bed, refrigerator, small motorcycle, yard
wagon, books, toys, knick knacks, and
many other things

(13)-1001 WEST 2nd AVENUE: 8·12,
Young men's clothing, women's, men's
100tbaH shoes size 12, baseball shoes
SiZB 11, picture frames. lots of mlSc
some freebies, and double white Kitchen
SInk With faucets
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(10)-712 WALNUT DRIVE. 8 am-lpm.
Baby stroller, maternity clothes. baby
clolhes infant to 12. monlh. box fan, tele·
phones. kitchen SUpplies. knick knacks.
answering machine. bikes. young mens
clothes- shirts M-L. good dress pants 32·
30 and 33-30. NFL winter coat Large, in·
sulated coveralls. womens clolhes six to
plus. winter coats. many Items. excellent
condition
(11}-906 SHERMAN, 8,2 mens and
womens clothing. Nebraska lacket tieS,

electrical switches, decorative wooden
shelves, aotiqu8 washstand, antIque
mUSIc cabinet. vanous lamps., WIldlife
water fountain. new eJectnc BBQ grill
new juice extractor, coHee makers, new
bug buster, cook .books assorted
dishes, and lots of-mIscellaneous Items

(12)-SATURDAY 8 am· 1 pm al 320
West 11th Street Curtains. drapes and
pole rod, brand name clothes In sizes la
dles and large size womens. wall deeo
rat,on~, lamps, craft Items rabbit collec
tibIa purses. also a hand cranlo::ed Ice
cream maker
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(9)-KARDELL MOVING SALE: Large.
anliqu,,,,'AlI press. smalt treller axlli.,WIth
hubs; tires; wheels. pull·type lawn fertil·
izer spreader, steel posts. lawn tractor
sprinklers. garden hoses, small metal
desk, boys/girls bIcycles, red steel bunk
bed, crib mattress, stroller, children's
clothlng, lots of mise, Items' 918 pIne
Helghls Road
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(8)·YARD SALE: 106 North Douglas.
8:00 am ??? Futon, exerCise equip
ment, dishes, Jr and misses clothes,
shoes. and mise

'(7)-320 EAST 5th. 8:00·12:00 Kids
name brand clothes in good condition,
boys size 4·10. girls 12·14. kids coalS.
kids shoes. womens clothes size 10-12
and some size 18, mens nice dress
shirts XL, small hand appliances. toys,
lamps. Tupperware, home interiors.
charac1er cake pans and many misc

MUHS ACRES

(5)-118 BIRCH STREET 7 am . 12 pm
Baby clothes, girls clothes thru size 12.
maternity clothes, other adult clothing.
hand crafted barn with corral. other
mlSC toys wicker furniture set. pallO
drapes. 110 volt apt, size clothes dryer.
luggage. and Avon products, Including
sun care and bug guard

(5)·PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rummage Sale 1000 East 10th Slreet,
Fnday 4-8 and Saturday 7:30-1, Kitchen
Items, clothes, all sizes and seasons,
pnced to sell, antiques, crocks, Jugs:
bottles, books, pictures. albums, furni
ture, toys, light fIxtures, appliances, bed·
ding. curtains, old and new doors, Win.
dows. Window glass, flute, bikes. new
craft Items, bakery Items, Videos, CD 5,

cassettes, and much more lll

(4)-MOVING SALE: Toys. games.
bikes. books. some furniture. mise
housewares, twin mattress, 2 exercise
bikes. and couch, 905 Lloyd Court gam·
5 pm
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(2)-520 HILLCREST from 6.30·1.30
Coffee table, end table, wood krtchen ta
ble with leaf & 4 chairs. fishing equip
ment, and outdoor gear. kitchen Items,
Samsonite lawn chair and ottoman
chaise lounge, desk, dresser, Wicker
hangIng porch chair, microwave, bas
kets, double and Single mediCine cabi
nets, bathroom light bar and mens
womens and baby clothes

(I)-HUGE MULTI-FAMILY sale: Wom
en's clotheslS-3XL, mensl2XL-3XL. lots
of jeans. electric roester, end tables.
kitchen Ilems. antiques. new handmade
rugs. end many mise, items. Friday 5:30
8 pm. Saturday 7 am-noon. 4 1/2 miles
West of Wayne on Soulh side of,high-
way. .

(3)-MULTI-FAMILY SALE: 700' East
Sunnyvl8w, 7 am-? Golf clubs. home In"
terlor, crafts. mIse clothing, luggage,
toys, kid's clothing, Slar War's and Beal·
les collections, buildIng and electnc sup
plies, chicken stuff, much much more
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE"



ESU #1 is seekingafull·time paraprOfessional
for Tower School in Wayne. Starting date is

August 16. Beginning wage is $7.50/hr. Send
letter of application and resume with

references to: Personnel, ESU #1, 211 Tenth
Street, Wakefield NE

68787-5014

For Goldenrod Hills Community Services Head Start
Program at Rt. 1 Dist #51 in Wayne, NE. Tasks
include assisting teaching staff with preschool

activities, transporting children (vehicle provided) set
up lunch and general cleaning. No previous

experience required. Must have a level of knowledge
nonnally acquired in the course of completing high

school or obtaining a GED. Must have availed
drivers license and a good driving record.

Background cheeks will be obtained. 20 hrslwk.
Minimum of 35 weeks each year with possibility of full

year. Position begins middle of august. Hou'fty
wages $6.12. For mor infonnation and an

application, please call 402·529·3515 ext.21 or mail
cover letter and resume to MAry Reeson, human
Resources Director, Goldenrod Hills Community
Services, P.O. Box 280. Wisner, Ne 68791·0280.

Applicants and/Qr resumes must be received In.the
. WISner office by4:30.p.m.• Friday, July ?8. 2000

WANTED: PART-TIME CENTER AIDE

RN & LPN
fiN: Full-time and half-time openings on straight
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift and full-time opening on

weekly rotating 6:45 a.m. to 3.:15 p.m.l2:45 p.m.
to 11: 15 p.m. shift.' Salary of $15.88 hours plus

differential.

l..eN: Half-time opening on weekly rotating 6:45
a.m. to 3:15/2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. shift. Salary of

$11.77/hour plus differential.'
All positions include excellent benefits

Contact:
Human Resources

Norfolk Regional Center
1700 N. Victory Rd.

P.O. Box 1209
Norfolk, NE 68702

(402) 370-3202
EOEIAA

WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Is accepting applications for SChOOI"\RS' ,
nurse for the 2000-2001 school ~v i'

year. The position will
consist of 54 days at 8 hrs per day.

Applicants should apply at the
Superintendents office or

call 402-286-4466.

St. Mary's Schools - Wayne Nebraska
Preschool - 6th Grade

is currently accepting applications In the following
areas:

• Half-time Head Teacher.
- Half-time Language Arts Instructor.

• Part-time Music Instructor.
• Part-time Preschool Instructor.

Send a letter of application and resume to SI. Mary's Board
of Education, 412 E. 8th Street, Wayne NE 68787.

402-375-2337. Review of applications will begin July 26th.

Are You Looking For The Perfect Part Time Job?
Due to our continuous growth Farmers & Merchants State Bank

of Wayne has a newly created position open for a ~

permanent Dart time employee.
We are looking for a friendly outgOing individual to provide

customer service. Computer and office skills are necessary
Please present resume. letter of application in person to:

Farmers & Merchants State 'Bank of Wayne
321 Main Street, Wayne NE 68787

Chuck Price
Regional Coordinator

1-888-336-3808

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

Intemallonal company IS

looking for qualified
salespeople In this area.
Training programs. stock
bonuses. management
opportunities. $24.000
upward possible first year
wrth annual ,ncrease. If
you have sales expenence
or a strong desire to
develop a career In sales.
PLEASE CALL FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS

NIGHT OWL
Full-Time

10 p.m. to 6 a.m.
Excellent Wages.

Start Immediately.
If Interested Apply

In Penon To:
Wayne East

1330 E. Hwy. 35
Wayne. NE 375-1449 .'"

Wayne Community Schools
Part-Time Kitchen Server

Wayne Community Schools seeks an individual for part,time
kitchen serving POSitiOnS, 17 to 20 hrs per week. Please pick up

an application at the Wayne High School office and return the
completed application to:

Judy Poehlman
Food Service Manager

Wayne Community Schools
611 West 7.'" Street
Wa'yne. NE 68787

EOE
Applications will be accepted until Au ust 7, 2000

WANTED: FAMILY SERVICE WORKER for Goldenrod
Hill> Community Service, Head Start Center at Rt. I. Dist #51
in Wayne, NE. Ta,k, 'Include outreach and recruitment of
familie, into the Head Start Program, assisting families in a
,y,tem of ongoing health care. <l"isting familie, to develop
family management utilizing community re,ources. facilitation
of educational parent committee activities. Individual must
have a level Df knDwlcdge nonnally acquired through
'pecialil.ed technical training heyond high school lasting up to
one year. Mu,t have a valid driver's license and a good driving
record Background checb will be obtained. Hourly wage
$7'..\4 plus benefih. Po, it ion ,'arts the middle of August. M
through F 4OhnJwk. Minimum of 35 weeks per year with
po,sibility for full year. For more infonnalion please call
402-529-3513 ex.t. 21. Toapply, send cover leiter and resume to
Mary Reeson. Human Resource Director. Goldenrod Hills
Community Services, P.O. Box. 280. Wisner, NE 68791-0280.
Cover leiters and resumes must be received in the Wisner office·
by 4:30 PM. Friday. August 4. 2000.

EOE
Non-Profit Agency

80% Federally F\lnded Program

Come join our Long Term Care Facility, not only receive
bonus, benefit package, shift differential, holiday and
sick pay, retirement program, birthday holiday, eam

extra vacation days.
$1500·Full time CNA
$1000- Part time CNA

Great wage scale and shift differential, benefit package,
and retirement program.

Contact Betsy Bobenmoyer, RN DON
Park View Haven -
309 N. Madison

Coleridge, NE 68727
Call or stop in !I! .

EOE/MfFVfO

We are a leading MFG of fire-rated windows. looking
for Welders & General I:-aborers for our production
operation. Minimal. experience required with good work
ethics. Competitive pay & complete benefits package/
40Th. Call 375-3261 or apply at 701 Centennial Rd.,
Wayne NE. We are and EOE/AA/ADA employer.

R Way is accepting applications for a Direct
Service Staff position on the ovemight shift 35
nights a week at tIle Kirkwood house. a 12 bed

Residential Rehabilitation Facility in Wayne It is

an "awake" shift and there is some cleaning
Involved. Position is available immediatelv

Requirements are: Bachelor's degree. or post 11igh

school course work in psychology. social work.
sociology. and/or other related fields: two vears
experience in the delivery of community mental

health service in the deliverv of community
mental health services or oth~r related hum'an
service programs. plus demonstrated skill and
competencies to work with people with mental
illness. Additional training/inservices will be
available. Salary is negotiable depending on

experience and education. R Way offers a very
generous benefits package. Please call Michelle at
375,5741 to set up an interview. We are an EOE.

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '1.00 • 75' EACH ,ADDITIONAL LI,.E • Ask about·Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Adsmust be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax.: 402-37!5~1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is nOlrespOnSibtefor more than ONE Incorrecllnsertlon or omlsslon On any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

-Requests forcorrectiof1s should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reservElS the right to edit, reject or properly clllllSlfy any copy.

Is looking forfull time employees. SBI is
currently working at the following location.~.

• Dakota City, NE • Norfolk, NE
• Storm Lake, IA • Denison. IA

SRI needs people for the following positions:
I(jf Structural Welders &« Pipe Welders

IG1( Structural Fitters Ui<' Pipe Fitters
- Plumbers &§ Welders Helpers

~§ Fitters Helpers
If no experience SBI will train. Starting wage

$8.00 to $16.00 depending on skillieve/.

BENEFITS
.I Group Rate Insurance After 90 Days

.I Paid Vacation After 1 Year
.I Overtime Pay

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefits-for app, and exam info:

1-800-:429-3660 ext. J-77
7 days a yveek

1'hen'cli~k here to uisit lincolnjobs.com.
~I- ,:,,~:,'j~",,~,.>,:;-):: '-;',;-,.,:.\, .-.~:;,_; , _. "',_:..- ~' . "'~:,,_:~_".\ " .

NOTICE OF VACANCY

"'SBI l\1ECHANICAL INC.
Waterbury, NE

402..638-9505

.,QlJ~'YlU1wan.tto.find a great job?
......'-'- "~,,~,·~;:4-f·'" ~I, if.' ' ,,~; .. ...;~, -

Postal JQbs $48,323.00IYr.

ACADEMIC RECORDS CLERK, Financial Aid Office.
Hiring Rate $1,297/month, plus benefits. job descriptiOns
and application procedures are available by writing to the
Administrative Service Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE £8787, or by
phooing402·375·7485tJetween 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
.Review of applications is 1n progress and will begin.Pf

..Wednesday;August 2, 2000, and continue l,Inti! the
'PQ$Worls is filled. Wayne State C,QIlege is an Equal
OpPQ!tUnity(A1flrmaliVeA~OO ,t:.pployer.

c·c.~.~
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PUBLISHER'S NOnCE:
An real estate edvertlsed In this
newspaper is subject 10 the Federal
Fan Housing Act of 1968 whlch
makes tt 'legal to adver1lse "any pref
erence, limitation, or dlscrtmination
based on race. color, ~lIglon, sex or
national origln, or an intentlon to
make any such preference, Ilm1tallon,
Of discrimination" Thts newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tisln9 for roarestate which Is in vloia
tion of the law

Our readers are(£)
in.formed that. ell .' .dweUings adver· . _
Used in this ...
newspaper are -.
BvaHable on an
equal opportuni- ~~~R~
ty basiS.

WANTED: RESIDENT APARTMENT
MANAGER tor newer 16-unlt apertment
building in Wayne. Manager will receive
cred towards monthly apartment rental
dependin9 on ability. Managers unit has
central air. sottwater, stove. and refriger.
ato, Call 402-840-1403.

Managed by Seldin Company
Fore more Information Call:

401;·371-6363· TDD: 1·800-325-2907

FOR RENT: Two bedroom Trailer
Stove/re'trigerator, Window air and oH
street parking, Call 375-4290 atter 5 pm

:;"C~ti,D1~~' ~~".A~
We Ii.ave beautiful renlBlllS$i.sted ~omes desig~
speCifically for Sr. Citizens and/or the Disabled.

We offer ALL the conveniences ofapartmenl
living witli ALL tlie comforts of liotne.

Amenities Include:
-All Utilities Furnished including
Heat and Air CQndilioning

-Controlled Entrance
-24-hour Emergency Maintenance
-Elevators
-Furnished Stove & Refrigerator
-Laundry Pacillty
-Community Room for Activities
-Rental Assistance Available

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room apartm~nts available. Stove, & ffl9
turnlshed Rent based on income, Call
402·375"1724 before 9 pm or 1-800
762-7209 TDD# 1-800·233-7352 Equal
HOUSIng Opportunity

FOR RENT: 2 bed;oom apartment in
-Carroll Newly 'remodeled, Appliances:
wid, NC proVided. Utilities -paid Deposrt
raqUired. No pets $3501$375 tumished
Avallabla Immediately 402-585-4324

FDR SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom In

Laurel Eat ,In kitchen, Full basement.
gas heat. 1 block to Main Street. Carl to
see 402·256·9008

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom very nice, semi·
basement apartment. AlC, soft water,
applJances furnished, and washer/dryec
Security deposit required. No pets or
partias Call 375·1670

FOR RENT: Available soon, across
from campus, 3 and 4 bedroom apart
me-nts, No parties, references needed
Call 375-4816.

FOR SALE: Starting Line-up Figures
Have the follOWing stili In cases. 1996
Jerry Rice, 1997 Mark Brunell, 1998 Ed·
dIe George, 2000 Warrick. Dunn $1-0 ea
Also have numerous figures out of the
case Call 375-2600 days or 375·3062
affer 700 pm Ask tor AI

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER PHONE
375·2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585"
4323 AFTER 700

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

19 + acres wi newly
remodeled home, out

buildings and pastures.
South of Wayne on

Hwy 15.
Please leave message

402-375·3530

BUY HOMES !tom $10,000 repcl$ end
foreclosures for listings cell 1-800-719
3001 , ext H028.

HOMe FOR SALE: This one has char·
acter. Newly remodeled. New furnace
Softener and more, Great location a1
512 West 3rd in Wakefield Call402-287,
Ot47

·m;".:..- a't** .'•. ~~'~;.,,~~:~.rriage:S8fe·~·'.
\; . '" . ')1;'''';;''''6'''' .;.. "" ;,~." '. ..~t."!i!'~rs otdolng
J)USlA$SS tOQ$th$tt¥,bth$r halfhasdEicided to call it
;'- '.' quits.$<?1bii'l'tte JUly 2~ & 30, from

';;:8 a.m. to 3 p.m. f()r;;1hj~ 2 day offering .of near new
merchandise at incredible

discount prices. Come early for the best selection in
shoes, clothing;bo?ks, movies, music and more. '

203 Michener, Wakefi~ld NE

FOR SALE: Great for naw football play
er, 2 pair of Nike shoes, one red, one
black, slza 10 112 and 11 ($20), like new
youlh Nebraska coat. XL ($25), small
writing desk black and white ($20), cloth
baby stroller works great ($151. and
small rocking ho'rse ($4) Call 286-4504

FOR SALE: King sIZe wavaless water·
bed with baffles Good conditiOn. Asking
$65, need to selJ, price n8gotjab~e, Call
375-3733 or leave message .

FOR SALE: Odyssey ROSSie II Putler
35" shaft. Excellent conditiofT Very little
"1light time' $50 flnn Call 375·2600 .
Day or 375-4969 - Evening.

FOR SALE: Big scraen TV Taka on
small payments. ",Good credIt required
Call 1·800-398·3970

COUNTRY FRESH AND DEUCIOUSI
Now. laking orders for spring fryers. Call
375 -4627 to place'your order.

COUNTRY FRESH AND DELICIOUS!
Now taking orders for spring tryers. Call
375 ·4627 to place your order.

FOR SALE: 3 mobile 'homes, ExceUent
income potential.- QutCk. return on KlVest~

ment. Great fp, eoll~ge studentS. Own
not Hint. Call 375-4290

FOR SALE: A hood for a 1984 S-10
blazer. No dents. no rust. needs paInt
Also.have a set of P20575R15bres on
steel rally wheels for 84" S·10 blazer,
C?fflpt8te with centers and trtni rings,
needs paint. Call 375-260Q and ask for
AI

Wakefield Community School is seeking' applicants for
the following positions for the 2000·2001 school year.

- Part-time Lunch Line Server
- Full-time Cooks Helpers/Dishwash'er

• Substitute Bus Drivers
- Part-time High School Study Hall Aide

. Interested applicants should contact Mike Moody,
Superintendent, Wakefield Community Schools, PO

Box 330, Wakefield, NE 68787

8LAIR, NE is accepting applications
for a Library Director until August
21, 2000.' Applications may be
obtained by calling 402-426-4191.
EOP

WANTED EDITOR to manage news
room and write stories Sports
Editor-experience preferred but will
train. Competitive wage and out
standing benefits, ~including

health/dental and 401 K with
employer match 5end resume to :
Mark Smidt, Lexington C1ipper
Herald, PO Box 599, Lexington, NE
6B850 or e,mall:
msmidt@lexch.com ...

fRIENDLY TOYS &. Gifts has open
ings for party demonstrators Ii
managers. Home decor, gifts, toys,
Chnstmas. Earn cash, trips. recogni
tion, Free catalog. Information, 1

800-488-4875,

KAY CO.
Specializing in the

"Little Big Jobs"

-Excavating
-Digging Basements

-Backfilling
oDirt-Gravei Hauling
-Concrete Breaking

& Removal

Kevin Kay
Wayne, NE

402-375-4583
Free Estimates - Insured

OWN A computer? Put It to work!
$500- $8000/month www.build
homebiz.com

PREMIER STliEL Buildings must sell
overstock I Arch and stralght·wall, 1·
BOO 9733366
www.P( ijprsteel.org

BLAIR, NE is accepting applicatiolts
for a Director of Public Works until
August 21, 2000. Applications rnay
be obtained by calling 402-426
4191 FOP

GOT A campground membership or
timeshare? We'll take It! Inventory
needed certain resorts. America's
oldest &. largest resort resale clear

Inghouse Resort Sales Int'l, 1-800
423-5967. www.resortsalescom

WOLff TANN~G beds Tan at
home Buy direct and save!
Commercial/home units from
$199,00 Low monthly payments
free color catalog Call today 1-800
8421310

HOT TUBS"spds Buy from manufac
turer, save $1,000 to $1,500 See
current sale price at
www.goodlltespacom or call 1
800"869-0406 lor free video-price
lISt

DELL COMPUTERS: Built to order
Pentium III avallable.$O down. Low
monthly payment·OAC Open 7
days, Limited time-free Internet
dccess"most areas 1-800-477-9016.
code PG 30
\IVVV\V,omc solution s. com

1. You want a cell phone.
2. You need low cost long distance
3. You don't like complia1lted rules

4. You want to know what y~ur buying

IS THIS YOU?·

SAVE' $30~OO

J. Take our Basic Cell Phone package $19.99 (includes FREE Phone and 40 minutes talk time)
2. Take our DA F Option. Add $20.00 (includes an additional 360 minutes talk time)
3. Call Anywhere. Anytime to any Continental USA number (no long distance charges)
4. That's it. No hidden charges, No Service Fees, No Netwolrk fees, and no activation charges

YOU'LL LOVE OUR CELLUTION!

Sillce Ihe hasic ClHI of a cell phallI' is $/Y. 'i'i, YOU (Ire "ctl/a/h gll'illg vourself the benefir of400
mi/ll/te,\ 01' call allvwhere. allvtime service for j~st 5 ~ellis a mi,~ute. ($20.00 DAF optio/l divided by

400 tota/minutes of calling)

.(u,...nn"Th ••"",,1 J.UVk~ Il"'P)"n'1l~vm."I~"'IIUL;wphl_·"'.'I IUI.'\1Ihcfl.'qllh\.'1lII.'Ab'''Iht'f:'El.LUl.AItPNB~'''''dll;~.,,,,4\.,._),'CUJt""C"ELU.Jl.AItONE' ta....\ll~, ~~
f\~tk1~t.;lf'{'l.Y'U,..tI;mltlll~--' ~~di1f\:h"(~~1~fn-.: ~nl'~~~~0.,0,}'tf~~<:£LL~"'''''~~~

A8LE TO help you and your baby
Kindergarten teacher and computer
consultant wish to adopt. Will con

Sider open adoption Legal and
medical paid. Call Paige and Mike In
Virginia 1·800-756-1089

Take any plan during July and you will receive a FkEE Phone, Car Charger, and Leather Can'y Clae!

$$$OVERDUE BILLS' Consolidate
debts' Cut payments to 50%1 Bad
credit OK' No application fees' 1
800-863-9006, Ext 999 wwwhelp
pay-bills com

WANl ED CORVEHE, 1967 or
older. Also any old convertible up to
1967. Phone 785"266-2829, leave
message

ARE YOU ltred 01 high taxes 7 Learn
how to cut your taxes With
Amerlca\ fa)test growing tdX com·
pany. Money back guarantee 1

877507-4442

TOO MANY bilh) Put your credit
card bills Into one low monthly pay
ment' Cut Interest/Stop harass
ment 1"877-866"6269. ext# 117
(free) NACCS, helping 1,0005 Since
1 9 9 0 I

www.1HaveTooManyBills com

ADOPT WE promISe to love your
baby and prOVide a horne filled with

happiness &, secuflty Expen'le)
paid Maureen I:< Torn 1-800-595"
6976

WESTERN CABLE We are your new
'rCable Company' We have the best
- that TV has to oHer. We have more

channels, more movies! 1-800-843
4742

PART TIME employment 75%
tuition as~istance. Montgom~:ry Gl
Bill, loan repayment, great pay. We
can fuel your future! The Nebraska
Air National Guard, 800-688·2196,
www.neang.ang.af.mil

NANNIES NEEDED-outgoing New
lersey farnily needs nanny for 2
young children, $400+/week+bene
fits, travel often, one year cornmlt·
ment, Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-2444,1-800-730,2444

WATER PURIfiER: Reverse osmosis
under counter system. Wholesale
prices 3stage,$79.95, 4stage
$89.95. Direct from manufacturers.
Money biKk guarantee. For infor
mation: 800-423-6889, 480-483
2658. www.c1earwater-az.com

POSTAL lOBS, $48,323.00 year
Now hiring No expenence Paid
training. Great beneltts. Call for lists,
7 days. 800-429-3660, ext 1189

'\1 I\1\ bf-\ '.1 \II\\IIJI II

S1.00 STORES! S1.00-S10 Stores!
10.000 products. financing avail,
able. Complete from S47,900. Call:
1-800-829·29J 5.

ARE YOU 19 to 60? If you are 1·91';'
60, you can earn up to S970 by par·
ticipating in weekend stay~. (all
MDS Harris at 1-800-609-PAYS to
find out more.

DRIVERS: DEDICATED, regional and
OTR available' CDL training for
$1,250, Swift Transportation 1-800
284-8785, www.SwiftTrans.com
(eoe-m/f)

PARTS PERSON wanted, full-time
JOin staff of over than 20 employees
Call for details. Ask for Delmar.
frlesen Chevrolet, SultOn. NE 402
773-5538

DRIVERS-EARN up to $B40 per
week. You Will with Ruan flex fleet
Regional opportunities offering the
best benefits, best pay guaranteed,
time off and weekly meal allowance
Call Ruan 'at 1-800-895-9857,
WW'wV.ruan,com EOE

MECHANIC WANTED: full-time. lOin
staff of more than 20 employees
Call for details. Ask for Delmar
Friesen Chevrolet, SultOn, NE 402·
773-5538.

FLAT8EDS NATIONAL carner htrlng
owner operators and drivers to pull
mostly preloaded, specialized
~quipment trailers. Minimum 2
years OTR experience reqUired
Hunt Transportation, 1-800-228
9279

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale:' 5;000+
sizes, 40x6Ox14, $9,025;
5Qx7Sx14, S1',232; 50x100x16,
$,'5,060; 60x100ll16, $16,643;
Mini.storage buildings, 'lOx160, 32
ullits,Sl6.S34;Free brochures,
~,ww,sentinelbuildings.com,
SlIntine!:8ilUdings. 800,327"()790;

~!!'l~On~iY~:,~;',' .

FLATBED DRIVERS! Company and
owner operators wanted. 4B states,
home weekly. Fremont Contract
Carriers, Invest 5 minutes and call
Erik; 1-800-228-9842, Ext. 1037

Pender Public Schools
looking for upper level
High School English

Instructor.
Extra Duty assignments
available. Send letter of

application, resume,
creditials & copy of
current certificate to

Sup!. Dennis R.
Schmitz,

Pender Public Schools
P.O. BOX 629

Pender, NE;. 680.47

- Part~timj;)

contact"'jril~~t the
WaYri~~~!~Xitre.~()r

~n"apPl,I~tlq".·
_ • " ,';0', ,c :,'~>~'" ,,·,'; .....v', ,

MAIER'S MUNCHKINS home day cere,
in Hoski~.s, has immediate openinQs for
children 18 months and older. Food pro
gram and activibes l , call Stacy Maier at
565-4222

WAYNE STATE College Graduate with
Early Childhood Degree and six years
corporate day care experie/lce has
opanlng for your Infant or toddler In my
home. References available upon re
quest plesse call 375-5646, ask tor Kay,
la Q[ IfIlIV8 me_ga.

DEANDAS BEAN WALKERS: Have
several crews of bean walkers, We cut
weedsl thistles to ground. 10 yrs. experi
ence, References available. Go 150
mile radius from Sioux City, Iowa, Call
712-276-8680 or 712-266-0661

HELP WANTED; WinSide Lockar IS
looking for a full time expenenced meat
cutter and a part time cleanup person
Call 286,4981 or affer 5:00 call 371·
6246.

ADVANCI!:D SlCJN CARE: Sklri supple·
ments !rom Mary Kay hIlIp deland your
skin ilgainst \he environment. stress end
the signs 01 aging. cau Lynn Sievers,
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul·
lant (402)315-4639. Leave message.

HELP WANTED: Geno's Steakhouse
has openings for a Dishwasher and for
all other positions, Apply in person after
3:30 pm at 121 W. 1st Sf. Wayne. NE.

HELP WANTED: Looking for over the
road company driver. Good pay and in

centives Home most weekends, 2500,
3000 miles per week, Cail 402·256-3563
Days or 402·755-2147 nights, ask lor
Craig

DRIVERS
No Gimmicks lust the best

drlv ng
oppqrtunity in your area!

New Pay Package:
32¢ and B¢ per mile plus

Safety 80nus.
Ellcellent Benefits

Package:
401 K, life £oJ. Health

Insurance, Paid Va.callon,
Dental-Vision Plan, Rider
Program, Direct Deposit.
ClaSS" A COL w/tanker
endorsement required

Must be able to be
DOT qualified.

Contact
Cabool Carriers, Inc

Recruiting
(800) 439,3587

or visit us on the Web At
www.caboolcarriers.com

HELP WANTED:
looking to earn extra rnoney?

Wayne State Bookstore
(Student Center)

Barnes & Noble, IS looking for
seasonal help beginning
Monday, August 14 and
ending ,approximately

September 15.

Call (402) 375-4010

for details.

CNA'S - LPN'S· RN'S
EVERY OTHER

WEEKEND
PREMIUM PAY

CNA'S $11 per hour
LPN's $18 per hour
RN's $22 per hour

Work every other weekend
receive premium pay in
lieu of benefits, Contact

Betsy at (402) 283·4224 or
stop in anytime and fill out

an applicatiDn.
Park View Haven
309 N. Madison

Coleridge, NE 68727
. EOElMIFVID

WANTED COL TRUCK DRIVER for
Mkiwest area references and clean dnv+
Ing record. Calt John Sandahl at 287
2457.

AR£VOU,REAOY FOR SUMMER?
Needed: 29 people to lo~e 5#, tOO#, Dr.
Rocommended Free Gift 1'888-775
5286. www.feel·welt net

WANTED J:ARM help for harvest time
CDL helpfUl. References necessary,
call John Sandahl at 287-2457,

MUl.TW:AMlLV 'RUMMAGE sale at
RainboW World Child Care. 1110 East
14th, SBtunlay July 29th from 8 am·
noon. Clothes infant to adult sizes, small
applianceS, hQrne decor, lOys, plano.
collectibles, kids kitchen. sluffed ani
mals, kitchen ware and much miscella-
nllO\.lS, .



PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.O. Adam5, M D" FACS
C F Hehnel, MD. FACS

Joseph C TrHany II. M D FACS

Pedlatrlce;
o G Blomenberg, M D FAAP

D S Hynes, M D FAAP

FomllyPrecllce:
W F. Becll,er. M 0" FAAFP
F 0 Dozon, ,M D
G.T Surber, MD., FAAFP

AJ Lear. PA-C

Inlornal Medicine;

w.J. Lear. M.D. DABIM

Gae""",terology:
DA Dudly. MD.. FACG

satellite Clinics· Madison
Sunsot Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

~

SPACE
FOR

R:E:NT

·LAUREL 11I-3041
·WlINER 12.-18
·WIK£FIELD 187-2117

SATELLITE
OmCES

FAMILY
PRACTICE
·A.D. r...... M.D.
·Iam•• I. LIndau II.D.
·BenjamID J. IIartID II.D.
·Mark O. McCorldndalll II.D.
·WjUla L. WiAmaD II.D.
.Gary Weal PA-C

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

~f~'!~1~1~~~~,~I~ff~ G roup

PC

(publ July 13. 20. 27)
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NOnCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE .

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE DF IRENE E. MACKLIN.

Deceased.
EslateNo, PR ()()'24
Notice is hereby given that on July 5. 2000.

in the County Court of Wayne County.
NebraSka. the Regtstrar Issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the WUI of said
D9cec1enl and that Darrell Dean Mackfin of
103 Hillcrest it4, Laurel, Nebraska 68745 and
Veman Dale MaCklin of RA. ",., Box 151,
Cafl:oU. Nebraska 68723 were', informally
appointed by the Registrar as Personal
Aepr.esentatives or the ~S1:ate.

Creditors of this estate-must file·thelr claims
with this COl;lrt on· or befOre September 15.
2000, Dr be forever barred.

to) Corol A. Brown
Cleric o' the CountY Court

510 Pearl Slreet
Wayne. Nebra1lk.a 88787

CraIg ,W. Monaon
Attorney at Law -'.12842
108 Oak Street
Lauref, Nebra8kl!l-68745
1ele: (402) 256·3219

WATNE
SPORT

&.SPINE
CUNIC

DENTIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

402-375-2468

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

~"
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
KarII Johnson, R.P.
Dlek Keidel. A.P.
Win Davis

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr, Mohammad Sbolab,
Uceneed PsycbiatrlBt

LaUcia Sumner, Counselor

OPTOl\lETRIST

Dr Robert Krugman Certified
ChIropractIc Sports PhySicIan

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

Office hours by appointment

402·375·3000

Wayne 1Jenta[
Cfinic .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NIlt'lII MaIn IlN8t__•NtIIIrIIka

Phone: 3~2888

f1a9lHlSOftE,.ear-.
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd 51.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

T"ephon.:37~160

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
------

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

- NOTICE OF mOSTEE'S SALE
TO wHOM IT MAY CONcERN:

You. are hereby ~tified 'thell pursuant'to a
power of ·sale contained. in the deed of truSt in
the ..oliglnal principal amounl,DI $109.250.00
executed by,Jeffrey L' bavidson and Teresa A: 1

DS...k1son,~husband and, wire, on August .12.
1997, whlch· was filed}or'f8Cord on August 14.
1997 on Microfilm No. 9709~ of the Modg~e
Retords in the office of the Register of Deeds
or Wayne County, Nebraska, the property
located at RA 1 Box 46, Hoskins, NebraSka,
and described below will be sold by the un(jer
signed at public auction to the highest bidde r
for cash Of certified or cashier's check, at th,e
lobby ot the Wayne County Courthouse. 510
Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebraska. at 10:00 8.m
on August 15, 2000, to wit:

LOT 46 OF BEV~RlY HIllS ESTATES
SUBDIVISION OF PART' OF THE SE 1/4

OF SECnON 33. TOWNSHIP 25 NORTH
RANGE 1 EAST OF THE 6TH PM
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. •

subject to any and all (1) real Mtale taxes .. (2)
special assessments, {3) easemenls,
covenants. restrictions of record, (4) Prior
mOrtgages and trust deeds '61 record and (5l
ground leases of record, The highest ~idder is
required 10 deliver cash or certified "funds to
the undersigned by the close 'of bUSiness 01'1
the day of sale, except thIs reqUIrement IS
waived when the highes1 bidder IS the benefi·
Clary, The purchaser Is responsible for aU iees
or taxes, Including the documentary stamp lax
This sale IS made without any warranties' as to
t\lIe or condition 01 the property. ,lnlormallOn

_concerning such sale may not be obtained
prior to' 3:00 p m on the business day Immedl:
ately prior to such sale

Eric H. Lindquist
Successor Trustee

(pub\. July 6.13,20,27. Aug 3)

CHECK YOUR AD!

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors at once to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be mad~ after the first
issue. The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

linda Borg
(Pub!. July 27)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATIDN

SPECIAL MEETING
July 18, 2000

The speCial meermg 01 the Wayne
Communl!y Schools Board o~ EducaHon was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
TLJesday. July 18, 2000 at 1205 P m NOlice of
the meeting and place of agenda was posted
In lour places City of Wayne offices. Wayne
Public Library. Wayne County Courthouse
and Wayne Herald It was announced over
KTCH radiO

The lallowlng board members answered roll
call Manon Arneson Jean Blomenkamp, Sue
Gilmore. Denf1l5 lIpo and Phyll!S Spethman
Bill Dickey was absent

AdoptIon of the~ MollOn to
approve the agenda as published MotIon cal'
ned

~
Approval of Cer1Jfled Sraff $alanes MoHon

by Arneson. second by GIlmore to approve fhe
Increase 01 base salary 101 certlhed staH trom
$22,000 10 $22,900, beginning With lhe 2(x)()
01 school yeal MohOn carned

ConSI(jera'lon of ReSignatIOn No aeDon
was tal<.en by the Board

The Board dId not enter executlve seSSton
MohOn by Blomenkamp, second by lipp 10

adlourn at 1220 P m Mohon carned
The ne)(t regular meellng 01 the Wayne

Community Schools Board 01 Educatlon ~III be
held on Monday. August 14, 2000 at 7 00 P m
aT the High SChOOl In Wayne

Terri Test, Secretary
(Publ July 27)

NonCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAil LIQUOR UCENSE

NoIK:e IS hereby gIven thaI pursuanl 10

SectIOn 53-135 01 liquor license may be auto
""ahcaHy renewed fOI one yea r trom
November 1, 2000, tor the followmg retaIl
hQuor hc-sr'lSee 10 WIt

Jan and Terry DaVIS, dIbIa
DaVIS Sleakhouse and LourllJ8

LoIs 1S· 1B, Block 1S, ong~nal Town 01 Carrol!
Wayne County, Nebraska

NollCe IS hereby gIVen that wnnen protests
10 the lSSuance 01 an aulomattc renewal 01
license may be hied by any res~t 01 the
Vtnage 01 Carrooll on or betore AuguSI 9. 2000,

In the offlCEl 01 the VIllage Clerk, thai In the
&Vent protests are flied by three or more such
persons. a heanng WIll be had-·lO'··detenTltne
whether conlinuahon of said hcense shouki be
allowed

Vlllogo 01 Canoll
Cynlh'" Pun_y. C1ert<

(Pub! July 27)

NOTICE OF RENEWAl OF
RETAIL LIQUOR lICENSE

Nottce Is hereby given thai pursuanl to sec
·tIon 53·1350' Ilquo< license mey be autornal'
IC8lly renewed tor one year from Nov. t. 2000.
lor the lolk>wlng retail hQuor licens.e, to wit

Eu_II, __

_EunI'o_
lotoI~ Block 7

VlllogO 01 DlaanIllaon COUnIJ, _

Notice is hereby given lIlat _n IJIllleSIS
to tho IssUance 01 automoUC_,of_
may bs l1led by any resident 01 the vtIIage on
or bsIore Aug.' 10. 2000. In lhe _ of lila
ViItage Clof1<; lhat In Il1e "",,"I proI8sIs are
filed by IIuoe Of more SUCh persons. hearing
wlI be held to 001__conllnuatlon

01 said license should be alloWlld.
AnIlIl~

VIlIqo c;lork
(PWI. July 271

HS suppues. 64.S!!; Nasca, InstruCtionel SUP-.
piles. 1.455.04; Nad School Prod, HS sup.
p~"". 1:15.40;' NGSA,. annual dues, 270.00;
N8bcom Inc., lelaphone, 304.66; Norfolk
Clinic, phYSiCal., lMeye~..:53.00; N.
BrockmoUer. 'cenSus labor & mileage,. 63.28i
NE Nebr Teach. lJfl'IlJBI""es • sub pool.
1.000:00; No Tool & Equip, HS AN supplies,
56.18; Ol1<ln, pest conlroi, 24.85; Perf
leamlnq. SPEb 8uppI16e ·HS, 52.76; Poima·
Bound. HS suPPDes. 234.39; PItaco Cat. Tal
supplies, 446.35; Plank Road Pub. Eleril AN
supplies. 86.75; PortersCBmara, HSsuppllas.
5' .08; RadlQ SIlad<. amplifier· HS.209.86.

Relmburaemen1 - Postmaster - roll at
stamps· 3300. Aud 01 F'tJb Acets • bvdgat dis
·7.00 .

Sax. HS 9Uppll~, 103-.65; SCholastic
Softwar. Elem rag and SPED software. 89.80;
Sc.hool Spec. In81. equipment &. supplies,
1.241.05; PearSon Educ. HS ·tam. 43'1.70;
Seargenl Wek:l1. HS aquipmenf. 285,49;
Sharp EIa< Corp.. coplar le..a JunaiJuly.
622.82;' Phil Fulfill seN.. stampedenveiopes.
729.20; $unburol Comm. softw8re HS.
324.50; Ta~f' Stores, lana & VCRs : HS.
299.95; Teachers DIsc; HS supplies. 127.55;
Teachers Vldao, .HS suPPlies. 204.83; The
Final- TOUCh. 3 mats and ng gla&S. 18.00; US
Wasllalaphone. 56.81; Vl1Iage 01 Wlnslda.
eleC:. trash reinOvar. 879.24: WafMart Stores,
supplies· HS. 28.20; Wards. HS O<1uipmenl, .
12890; Wayne Herald. Odvaitislng.·107.21:
West Typewriter, copier mam;suppHes, equtp:,
610.79; Wtnners Circle, engravlng, 45-.-32;
Woodwind/Brass, Instrumen~ supplIes,
46.65: Payroil. 124.85IH5.
TOTAL .. , . , , $175,686.83

Motion by Deck. second by Hoffman to
approye tna opl/on enroJlment of Trlsha
Langenberg out ~, the WInside DlstrlC1 and
Into' the Nortolk District 800 the. option enroll·
ment 01 Jason and Torte Trautman tnto the
WlnsldeDlstrlc1 from lha Norfolk DIS1rIc1 stM·
ing with the 2000-2001 'school yaar, A';'88 
HoHman, Suahl, Bargstadt:Jaeger, Deck.. and
Waltelli. Nays· none.

Marion by Bargstadl. second by Deck to
have the hOI lunch pnces remain the same for
the 2000-2001 school year. The wlll be $2.00
lor people outside 01 the school sySt$m, $1.50
l-or sIaN members, $1.40 lor Junla.f high and
high school students, and $1.20 for EHernen
tary students. Ayes - Suehl. Bargsmdt, Jaeger,
Deck, Watters. and Honman. Nays" none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Bargstadt to
sel a starting wage 01 $7.00 per hour tor the
new custodian to .be hIred 'or the ~igh school.
Ayes - Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck, Watters.
Hoffman, and Suehl. Nays - none.

Motion by Deck, second by Watters that the
non certified staff will receIve ftva (5) sick days
per year with two (2) thai can be used as per·
sonal days. The sick days can accumulate to
ten (10) but the personal days are not accu·
mulative, This benefit wit! become effective
wllI1 the 2000-2001 school year. Ayes ·.Jaeger,
Deck, Walters, Hoffman, Suehi, and
Bargstadl. Nays . none.

Motion by Deck, second by Watters to go
Into executIve session lor negolLahon purpos
es 81 9:20 p m Ayes· Deck, Watters, Hottman,
Sushl, Bargstactt, and Jaeger. Nays· none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Bargsladt 10
come out of executive session at 10:20 p.m
Ayes - WanefS, Hoffman, Suehi, Bargstadl,
Jaeger, and Deck, Nays· nor;'l9

Molion by Hoffman, second by Deck 10
adjourn, Ayes· all. Nays· none

"'>. '

.:. ...

OHldO

U S Education
l,\)C"I',dl:pendence Avenue SW

WClst"ngton DC 20202·4bOS

QlI~tQ!YlD1<>rffil!ti<>n

Li ,",,,:h,"y .lrllQrnJ.QljQ[l Includes persondl mfor
it sludellt Ihi-lt, can l,e ma(1e p,Jb

111<.luilf'tl students name, addre"",>
.,'.': ".""""'" 11\J1:IIH'r arl~J [I1~,e' Infurma\,\jr,

y '-',1 rIl(l() II S () r d Ih Il~ ~ Ii-,

Inll'!lnoitl(lr', tOI Wayr"e

ufldl" 'h year" J!

L,(~ r'~lf.~d:-,f;(j tu !t,t: pub!" Will,!

10 frle a COnlfllillnt with Ihe U S
of EducaliOn c:oncernmg alleged

f,ll'Jrl.'':o tJy me Dlstrlc.1 1D comply wllh the
't:'qu,!\'rnents. :)1 FERPA Trle name and
d(I(Jre,,:::. \.)1 th~ Ot1lce Itldt administers FERPA

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSIde Board of Education met In Its
regular meeting on Monday, July 10, 2009

Members present were Dan Jaeger. Doug
Deck. Bnan HoHman, Conme Bargstadl. Jean
Suehl, and Scan Watters

The meetl-f1g was called to order by
PreSident Jaeger

The guests (Char1es Peter, Robyn PospiSil
Bartl Kollath, Teresa Hypse, Chery! Wieseler
Leigh Fuhrmann and Eliene Loetscherj were
welcomed

Charles Peler addressed the Board regard
Ing the Siding project at the WoOd Shop

MotIOn by HoHman, second by Walters 10
approve the minutes 01 the regular Board of
Educalion meehng held June 13, 2000 With
tt>e lollowlng change The Summer Rec. not
City Rec. WIll be allowed 10 use Ihe f'lIgh school
gym on November 12, 2000 lor fund raiSIng
purposes Ayes Deck, Walters. HoHman,
Suehl. BargSladt. and Jaeger Nays· none

The claims were reVIewed MOllon by
Sushi second by Bargstadt 10 approve the
clatms totahng $176-,685.83 from Ihe General
Fund Ayes Watters. HoHman, Suehl
Bargstadl Jaeger, and Deck Nays· f\Qne

Advantge Learn, accel reader support
13900 Argus Posters. HS AIV supplies.
7463, AS::'oC Mlcro::.cope, HS equliOm&nl
53000, AT&T telephone, 219'7~ 8Ml
EOucatlonal, SPED supphes HS. 165 57.
Cambndge Ed, HS AN supplies, 63.58,
CarollM B~otog, HS suppHes. 68 19; Ce;l1ulal
One telephone, 131 18. ChronICle GUld, guid
ance supplies, 225.23, Classroom Con. HS
supphes, 24 92. Clements Chev, drf\t&f ed
... erucle rental, 220 00. Contemporary Dra. H~
supphes, 32 01, D&H Distributing. HS eQ~'
ment. 445,91, DaVIS Publ .. HS AIV supplte5.
81 43, NE Dept 01 Labor. ur.empty - Tayk)r &
Siocke, 767 96, Dick SlICk, HS r.uppl!es.
12791. Dinkel Irnple. blade tor mower. 2742.
DIscovery Channel, HS supplies.. 51.35. ESU
'l, SPED Quarterly bill, 10,44214'. Farmers
Coop. gas & 011. 453.02; Farmers SI Bank.
IlOat comp lease pmt '. EIem, 7,500,10, FIlm
ArchlY8S, HS WV supplies, 19.90: Folen Ed
Servo T&llexl. 1,212.98; Frey SChool Spec.
HS S~teS, 277.ro; Gateway, 8tem comput
ers (5). $5.135.00. Pearson EdUt. SPED sup
plies HS. 19264. Gopher Span.HS~.
, 11081; Or Source Ed. HS supplies. 48.86;
Hammond Sleph, HS supphes, ~5.5 t;
Harcourt Brace, HS text, 1.79716; Hot Lunch
Fund, transler, 2,000.00: InstNC Fair Gr, HS
supplies. 29.85; J&J sanitation. trash """,,val.
118.00: JiUy Jani101181, cleaning &upplles,
'74.08; Jim WIncII. mowing, 325,00; Jist Publ..
HS suppIlos, 397.83; .sw"-01 loiN, music
supplies, 125.46; KIm Sot<. rnIleogo • bIotogy
lrip, 381.88; KN Energy, luol. 48025;
lakoshore lMm, SPED SlJllllIIe8, '06.25;
learning Seed, HS AN SUIlllllOa, lIS.oo;
l .."*'lI~ Elom SPED IlNIIOli sup.
p4los. 263.:12; longs EIoc, 1noI. equip • HS.
19,35; lyons-.HS \IOCIII ...... """'*""'
138.80; _ V.Me<:GII. nunInQ S\IIlIll106.
21.t0; Mary Ann.SOden. census -. &
m)oage, ~ I.60; Monanls. repair 8IlflPIies.
169.83; Mac warohou58,'~ ofI.com.
puIO', 1,387,69; Mid Nnor R-. send
SCIeO<I, ~_ IIIIP, 143.45; t,lld-Wost
tach, woodlhop~107,68;_.

PUBLIC NonCE
Neitiflcatjo~of Rights under FERP4 for ,
Elementary and Secondary; institution•.
The Family Educational Alghls·and.Privacy

Acl (FERPA) affords parents 'and students
-o\l~r 18 years'of age ("ellgible sludents~) cer
lain nghts WIth respecllo. the sludenfs educa-
110n records. They are .'
. (1) The right to inspect and revi~w the stu
dent's education records within 45 days af the
day the District receives a requesl fOf access

ParenlS or ehg'lble students should submit
10 tIle school pnnClpal'for~ppropriate SChOol
(]ttlcla~ i'I wnllen request that idenllfl8S ttle
record(s) they wish 10 Inspect. The principal
Will rnake alrangemenls for access an'd notify

. tM· p~F€nl'Of eligIble student ollhe lime and
place where the records m~y be inspected

(2l The right to r~quest the. amendment. of
lM'e studenrs educaliO.n reCords Ihat the parent
or eligIble student behev:es are inaccurate or

, mlsJead;ng
_P,i-fellts or ellglble'students may ask Alpha

$C(100( Dlsrrict \0 amend a 'recof.d lhal t!:ley
beheve IS Inaccurate or "mlsteading Tiley
s!lould wrlle the school pnncipal, cleany lden·
lily the. pi'ln 01 the' record thtly want changed
C1nd speClly why I\.IS Inaccurate or misleading

If the District' deCides n.O! 10 amend Ihe

record as requested cy !he parent or eligible'
~tude.nl. the',DlStrict wll( nOldy, t.!'le parenl or ell
qlble student of the deCision and -advISe them
oi their fight tel d heanng regarding the requesl 
lur amendment Addilional inlormalion r.egard·
mg rhe hearing procedures Will be provided 10
Ihe parent Or eligible student when notified of
\\le fig hI to a hearing

(3) me fight 10 consent to disclosures ol
rlJrsonally Jdentillable,lnlormatlon c.ontalned \J)

1I1e student's educallon recolds. except to the
exton! that FERPA authOnzes disclosure wIth
uut consent

One exception which permits disclosure
WIthout Gonsent IS disclosure 'to school 'offiCIals
w1tnlegl\lmale educatJotHl'lnterests. A schOol
oltlcl31 IS a person employed by rhe D,strlcl as
an administrator, st.JpelYlsor. insf,ruclor, or sup
~port SId/I- member ,,(including heaHh or medical
Slatl and law enlarcement unll p81"Sonnel). a
pprson servmg on the School Board, a person
or company w1th whom the, DistriCt' has can
lfdcted 10 Pp.rlon-n a speCial task (SuCh as ,an
iHlorney audllor medical consultant. or thera·

'or a parenl or student 'servmg on an off!
COfTlnlltle,e such as a diSCiplinary or griev

dnce committee- 01 assisting another schoot
In perlorrnlng hls'or her tasks

otllclal has a legitimale educallon
allnleresl lithe ottlCial needs to review an edu·
rallon record In order to lul"ll his or her pro
le:.slonal responsibility

[Op'tfonalj Upon request, the District diS'
'Jnsl"., erlucallon records without cohsent to
:ll!lt;IC!ls 01 another school dls!rlct 10 which a
sltJd-ent seeks or Intends. to enroll INOTE
FERPA reqUires fl SC'hOOI dlStfict to make B
rhJSOI18bie atlernpil0 notify the sludenl 01 the
'pcoro", request unless 1\ SIBtes In I\S ennual
",.llltICiltlOn T,hiil ,1 In\er-ods 10 1of\'lla rd meoros on

."
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(Publ June 15)
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De-bra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
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e_ b6l> bt ~.;r',,(111 TJ""'l" ,.' 14 J,Il"
J.1' III ~ r'd :--. JI,I " ,1 .::'1"-

~'Cllf" ) ...L)(,;"-' Tr,rr, Frrllim
rpl O{, C"'ilri-l,.I1 ',> Mc1 ",'r"lf~r,' UJ hfl5to

Aft"_,·,, d· l "'Jd: P",I """) ,.• '( ,j.) VJ,II",dt:

" lll)UHy t!. -' 1', j 'iI' '1:,1,1\ f .:x L '!) F.fJ

Nelhr\n\ f:~ J.j77 1 M(-I H 3Y·'4 K·N
Enljrgy .'t. 11B!j Jf:() C\,n~u!\II\1J (>muJ-l
~t 7")1 J'; VII: '. ),11 k ~ l nqln,~ St'rvK.e t'X

7042 N,)flh,,<-t-..: f~E f'ublK Po ..... er ex
-1 4 t 11 ::16 t"E R ...: V,',llt'i A<,~( (·x 62 50 City
01 Norfolk .'~ 1.1l' rx, J&J :'dfll1ahlln ex
2752 tiO. Au.. I I InvtW! p.~ 2(1) {to. Dlels
SupplV, '!l 'I'.. Brug'l~:( C(II\'-.I ek SO 00
DUHon L 0110'-.,,1' ~OS It, SCAS ex
964 OJ Wtn~f{:11: SI,ll\:1 Bdf,k t'., l"t, H.::' p<-ly
roll 1 ~)r/j (,(1

The rlllldlll\) ;1f11~JlHnl'(1 ,tt 1U .'~, PM Tllp

Board 01 Trustees 01 ttw Village ul WJn:,>lOe.
Nebtask.a will meel In mgulaf SCSSIOfl at 7.30
PM' on A1Jgust 7, 2000 a! the flrchall TIle
meellng WIlt be open to lhu pubhc and an
agenda tor such mee1lng. kept continuously
current. is available lor 'Inspection al the office0' the VIllage GIl:nk. 01 saId VIlIlIge

Village .ql WInSIde 5alanes
Village Supt per hour $10 69
Cierk!Treasurer pel hr. $979

llbranan pel hI, $6.00
CUS1odlBn5 per hr.' $8 00 I $5.25
Part·time uhllty help per hr $6.03

(;- Dun Janko, Cha;irman·
Atlosl:
carol M. B'U99"" cl"'"

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

July 6, 2000
WinSide. Nebraska

j .1

:.Thdriday, July 27, 2000
" .', - . '-
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ALFRED STUTHMAN

Deceased.
E_ No. PR 00-25
Notice is hereby given that on July 7. 2000.

In tho County (';OU~. 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska, tho Rogistrllr issued 0 wrinen state·
mont of lrlIoltMI _to of tho Will ot said
oee.u.d IlNI hi WIIboII $luthman whOse
_II RAI. Box 123; ~yne. NE 68787
has bIIn~."""'"'Rop_lattvo
of thIII ...., C/OdlIDIO of 1IlIS _to_lila

. thei, cIIiIinI WlIII thIII Court on or-.. SOpl:

,3. 2OlIO orbe tor-. bWtod. .
(,,~UlcoWn

ClIIkelf till Coun!f Coull.110 __

............., un7
o-.eW;8cIlroedIr.,ma '
AtIomIf·"~tto w.tllecalld__...............,.,

(Publ.~ 13,20. 27)
Uip$

. NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeting 01 lhe Mayor and

Council. Tuesday. August e, 2000 al7 30 P [11

In the Wayne City Hall An agenda 101 suet>
meettng, kept continuously current I" (Iv(-jll
able tor PU~IC Inspechon In the City Cler'\<. "-
OftlCe •

{Publ July 27 Auq

NOncE OF MEETING
There wUl be a meellng DI the Plannil'lQ

CommissIOn, Monda~, AuguSl 7 2000 at 7 30
P.M. In the Wayne City Hall An agendd
suctI I1'l8eting, 'kept continuously curren! 15

avallabkt lor public Inspection In n',e Cit,.
Clerk-'s Office

Bony U<iGuI,.. City Cl....
Planning COmmlsal,on

(Publ July 27

aeny Me-Gui... , City Clerk
(pub1 Ju/l( 271

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WALDEMAR E PETER5

Deceased
Estate No PA 00·27
NotIce IS hereby gIven that on Jul.y ~ H

2000, In the County Court 01 w.ayne COuf'lly
Nebraska, the RegIstrar Issued a wrltll:!11 sl;111'
ment of Informal-·Prdbale o! the Will of Srly1

Deceased and that ,Carol Mae Rethw,"u',
whose address IS RR 1 Box 11 . Wayne NE
68787 has been apPoInted Personal
RepresentatIVe 01 thiS eslate Credilors u! ih,,,
estate must hIe their claIms Wllh thiS Cour1 on

pr before Sept. 27. 2000 or be lorever barrlOCl
(8) Carol A. Brown

Clerk of the County Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W, Sehro.cter .13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 W... 2n(f Street
Woyne, NE 68781

)...
COUNTY OF WAYNE I

I, the' uf'lderslgned, Count)' Clerk lor the Counly of WaynR Np.t",rClskii r,erebl'--c'edlty I"',al all
of the subjects tncluded In the anached proceedings were contalnea In the agenda tor Ine "l)~ellng

of'July 18, 2000. kapt continually currenl and avall~ble for lhe- publr,~ In"peci,r.1I at Hw ,-=-tllce 01 the

County'Clen.:; thai such subfBC1s were contained In S-Bld agenda tur ciT :8-3st l,,:,eOlyfcCJr hours priOr
to'eaid meeting; that the &aId minutes 01 the meellng 01 lhe COullty'COIl1fT\LSSl()nFHs '-J( Ir,e County
of Wayne·were In wrtnen form and available for publiC inspection v,lItr'ln len wc,rk.lng day~ ana pr,or

to the next convened meeting .01 said body
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto S6.t my hand thiS 20m day :,)1 July 2CJ{JJ

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ JUly 27)

STATE' OF NEa/lASKA

. '. .....
AbbrevIeIIona tor 1IlIa.1egII: PlW'ersoMI S8nIIceo,OE-Qpeiallng EJipenoe... SU-Supplles,
1IA...-tlI1.. ER-ECI'!!ptMnIRonIOI, C().CapItoI Oullayo, RP·Repalrs, RE,R'elmburoemenl.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS.
Wayne. Nebraska -

' ..,,'. . ., ,. ,_~, '., " JU,ly 18, 2000
The Wayne 'COUnty bOard of Commissloners,mel,tn regulaf·sesslOn at 9'00 a-:m. -On'Tuesdav.

July 18.2000, In Il1e CCuI1l1ouse meeting room.
RoU cal~was'an8Wer8d by Chairman Ni~n, ~embersWurdeman and MIller, and Clel1l. FInn
Advance notice,of this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald,·a,legal newspaper, on

July 6.2000.
The agenda ""apProved.
1lle minutes of the JuJy 5.'2000, meeting were. examined and approved
"Saf.8ty C<knmiuee Chalni'1an, ,Sharo1yn Biermann, presented vanous.concerrls the committee

hlkt beenSpproached wilh. Bleimann was instructed 10 check in to pesl control ophons-,.avallable
lor·bals. .

W~, CttyAdmlr'risltalOt,'Lowe" Johnson, discussed positIoning of GPS monuments A map
with current monument IOc8tKins waS provided. Johnson said the City Couilcil would be diSCUSSing
waste dtsPoaat In ~ltCh85. and looking ior a concrete disposal site

.A ~laJ !lquar lk:en:Se appUcallOn submitted by the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department lOI

~QUst 3td - 6th atlhe Wayne COunty FairgroundS was approved on,motlo,njby Milie-r, sAc_and by
WUrdeman., Raf.l call vote, aU ayes, no nayS,... ~,-

The WllCltation of ~I;JS, ~ the; bid specifications lor a used larr:n traclor ~efe'ap:pro~ed on
.motlon by'MllIer: .second by·Wurdeman Roll call'vote' aU ayes, no nays 81ds wll,l be opened al 4 30
p.rn on July ~1. 2000. . . .

Acquls4tlGnof righ(·ot·way for thE! construction 01 ball: culvert-s on 'federal Aid SOH M~tcll pro·
Ject C·90 '455) and Pro)eCt C-90 (454), and proposed changes In the plans IOf PrOject C-90 (313)
were IWttWed. '~. . - •

H'Qhway Superln1endent Saunoers reported Ihat except lor Wayne and wa~:etle!d. lha E 911
addi'H&8i-wouUf be sent 10 the Omaha Dlstrlcl of lhe U.S Postal ServICe by Ihe end 01 the wee ....
Funding sources f~r the purchase oi rufal house number signs were consIdered'

District Judge, R~rt Ensz, requesled hIS budget Include the addltlon.ol a badltl to asslsl With
seCretarial work and trials. EnSl also expressed a Willingness 10 lelocale to fhe emply Jail bUilding
it lhe boaIll desired.

The'construction work cOmpleled on Bridge 1#12330, Prolect C·90 (207) 2 m.lleh ea51 and 1 2,
miles north of Carro!~ w.as discussed
, The following offlcefl;' 'ree reports were examined and approved, Debra Finn, Counly Clerk
$9.722.25 (June Feel); l.eRoy· W, Ja-n&5en, Counly Sheriff. '$1.164 ,14 ,(Ju~ne Fees). Lorra~oe

Johnson. County Treasurer,'$84.,OO (Second Quarter Fees)
The folk>:Mng c\aims were audit~ and allowed
GENERAL FUND: salaries, $55.423.13: Abernethy. Sandie, OE. 275 00, AlexanOer. Stacey

PS, 50,00; AT&T, OE,. 18.66; Big ~ed Printing, 06., 373,74, BornhoH, Juanita, ER, 675-00.
Sroac:twln9 T-elecommurncallons Inc.-, CE, 2.83; Carhart Lumber-C{im~any, SU, 3750. Comiectlng
Point, CO. 438.00; Copple & Rockey PC, OE, 4,076 73; Eakes Of/lce, PlUS, ~U, 48 05 EcOlab Pest
Elimination 5eMce. OE, 57.20: ESU '9, OE; 35.00: Executive COPy'Syslems. RP', 390 00: Finn,
Debra. RE. 53.0-1; Foote. Bnan, CO, 942.00: Fountaine Ml~rollimlng. OE, 1.450 10', IBM
Corporation, ER.: 11"8.68: Iowa-Office Supply Inc" S-U.~P,CO. 1.07918: Janssen., LeRoy W' PS
15.00; lu'cent T8ChJ'1ologles, OE, 22.71; MIPS/Co~nty Solutions L~C CO, 866 19, Malchow, Amy,
RE;,S'r:62: Menard's: RP, 37.84; Montgomery Kane. AP, 13025: Muhs. DougldS. PS. '15,00.
Northeast Nebr. Area Agency .on Aglng, OE" 1,~06.00; Northe~st NE Economic Dev DIS!. O~
600,00; ·Northeast Nebraska Comnet, OE, 119,70. Nort-he.;lst Nebraska Juvenlte· Serv Inc OE.
7.332.50: O'Nelllliook & Office Slore SU, 4544. Office Connection, .SU, S 58, Olds, Pieper &
ConnoUy,"PS,OE,SLJ,ER, , .742..54: Pl)\ -t'nc .. ER. , ,229 00: Pamlda, Inc RP,SU, 2697. Park
loren"RE,.317."34: Peoples Natural Gas. OE, 20.72: Poutre, Garry ~R., 27500 Se:rvall Towel &
l.lnen Suppty, oe~ 286.94-: US Wesl CommunIcatIOns, O~1 5-74.62; Wakelleld Republfcan, OE,
24.75; ·WS$18 Connections or Nebraska, QE, 104.50: Wattier. Palll, OE. 22500, Wayne County

-EXlensloA'AetIV Fund"E-R, '53.07; Wayne County Sheriff. OE. 17,7 n, Wayne HeraldfMomlng
Shopper,'-OE, 246.96: WKtem Offlce p'rOducts Plus, RP. 40 14. Wortdcom. dE. 58 47

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries: $15.68840: Alltel, OE, 113·25, Farmers Co·opera11ve
Pilger. RP, 21.50: Hradec Diesel, Inc,,',RP, 10,68: Jerry's Body Shop, RP, B5 10, Kruger's f:1eparr.
RP, 571.02;.Kryger G.iass Company, RP, 135·.64; Lmweld, RP: 52 OO.,Mldwest Service & Sales Co
MA, '1,552.00; Nebcom, Inc" QE, 57,84; Nebraska Machinery C-ompal1y,,'RP 3128: Northeasl
Nebraska PUblic Power DiSI .. OE, 48.75; Oberle's Market. SUo 1680. Pilger Sand & Gr.avel, Inc
MA, 2,621:38: Sandahl Repair, AF',:;;U. 470,19; Servall Towel & lInen Supply, OE 1300. Swar-oey
Equipment Co., RP, 60.48; TheIsen Construction Inc CO 42 '500 00. Wayne .1.LJlu Prtr1s RP SU
422.32: ,WInning FInish Car Car Genter, RP, 40.95

CHILO SUPPORT FUND; DMO·Maximus. Inc. OE. 2,450 00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Sal~rles, $75,00: Office Connection, SU, 21 a5 ,
INS11TUTIONS FUNDi Health and Human Sewlces, ·OE, 723.00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salanes, $4.100 00. Arnie s Fi'fd Mf>rcury lnc

MA, 68.~;··Bovee. ChristOpher, P-S. 15,00: D&N 66 Service, RP. 23 SO, Farrner5 Co·operatlVe, MA
304.72; Lynn Peave~y Company, OE, 11 97: Pamlda"ln~, SU,CQ, 238 36, Pamlda,.Ir.c SU CO
238.36; Quality Food Center, Inc" SU, 3 93: US Attorney s OHlce,- DE, 2~ 00 Vancleave Ryan PS
15.00; laeh OlICo. MA. 548.18.

NOXtOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $'2,06216. FredrickSon 011 Company, MA
25.00; Harmeler, Don, RE, 63.35: Karel. Mike. OE, 1000, Pamlda Inc SU B 85: Peoples Natural
Gas. ce·, 4.&9\ Pippitt, Donald. RE•.10.00: Sav·Mor Pharmacy. SU, 2 58, Sch~\tler Marlin RE..
127.57: Thomsen, Kenneth, RE, 9.09: US West Communications OE, 3838 Wal'n,e Auto Parts
RP. 28.45; Whlta Horse. MA. 18600

Meeting was adjourned
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